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Russia Not DeceTkctnibout 
the Precarious Position of 
Her Army In Manchuria, 
and M. Witte Is Bent Upon 
Ending the War.

1$ COMMANDER IN CHIEF 
EURE GREY’S NEW HUE

Two-Day's Program Arranged for 
Notable Event in America's Com
mercial History—How the Project 
Was Fostered and Developed.

Washington, Aug. i.^-on very high Royal Gazette Announces an Addi-
tional Rank for the Gov-

deal ot sparring a/ter the treaty meet
ing is opened In Portsmouth this 
month, they will in the end concede 
all the bcnuine demands of the Tokio 
government- That Japan will ask more 
than It hopes to obtain, there Is no 
doubt, but this will be mainly for the 
purpose of winning her great object- -a 
substantial indemnity.

It Is certain that M Witte comes 
here with Instructions to agree to a big 
ear payment, and the split, if any, 
will come upon the size of it. That 
there will be a split is not regarded as 
likely by a diplomat who has had much 
to do with the preliminaries preceding 
the coming peace meeting.

His information is to the effect that 
the Russian army in Manchuria is in a 
more precarious position than newspa
per reports have indicated. The Rus
sian government knows all the tacts 
about its army and realizes that a 
tailure to ccsiclude a treaty would 
bring about a battle so disastrous to 
the czar’s Manchurian army that imme
diately thereafter Japan would be in a 
position to furce the most severe condi
tions upon its defeated foe-

M. Witte and Baron Rosen are not at 
all deceived about the situation- In
deed it is known that M- Witte did not 
accept his great post until he obtained 
the widest latitude, and he comes ready 
to recognize the fact that Japan has (Canadian Associated Press Cable.) 
beer, victorious in the war. Conditions 
In Russia as well as in Manchun.ii 
suggest the necessity of peace, and it 1 CIAL.LY 
is said confidently that a treaty will be 
Signed in Portsmouth.

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., Aug. L— 
(Special.)—To-morrow and Thursday re
presentatives of the United Slates gov
ernment and the State of Michigan, 
assisted by representatives of Canada, 
will celebrate the semi-centennial of 
the Sault Ste. Marie canal. It is just 
fifty years since the St. Mary's Falls 

| Canal was opened to traffic, making 
possible the cheap transportation of 

! Lake Superior ores. The hotels on 
both sides of the river are filled to

ernor-General.
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The World’s Greatest Commercial Artery, the Semi-Centennial of Construction of which will be Celebrated
To-day and To-morrow in Magnificent Style.Mia. overflowing.

The celebration is made possible by
Wsm an appropriation of $10,000 by the Unit

ed States and $15,000 by the State of 
Michigan.and the contribution of a con
siderable amount by the vessel inter
ests of the great lakes. The first day 
wiil be devoted to sports of various 
kinds on the water and on shore, with 
a display of fireworks in the evening. 
The second day will be given to ad
dresses by the representatives of the 
United States, including Vice-President 
Fairbanks, of the Dominion of Canada, 
and of the state governments, ending 
with a reception by the governor of 
Michigan.

The commerce of the canal has In
creased from 1,200,000 tons in the de- 

, ^ „ _ _ cade from 1856-64 to 258,000,000 tons in
St. Louis, Aug. 1. Luther Bui bank, ten years ending with 1904. The 

the famous California horticulturist, de- freight charges per ton mill have de
clares that the great object and aim creased from 2.8 mills in 1887 to -SI 
of his life I» to apply to the training ml“‘ri1^1^e' year 19M the number of 

of children those scientific ideas which passenger» transported thru the can- 
he has so successfully employed in als was 38,000; the amount of freight,

31,546,106 tons, with a value of $310,000.- 
000; the number of vessels using the 
locks was 16,120: the greatest amount 
of traffic in a single day was on Sept. 
6, 1904, when 287,399 tons of freight 
went thru the canals on ninety-rdne 
vessels.

YOUTHS SENT TO PRISON FOR LIFE 
FOR CRIME OF THE NIGHT BEFORE

,

-, 'ÉÜ

Chicago, Aug. 1.—Life sentences were imposes! by Judge Albert 
S. Barnes to-day upon three youthful hold-up men who pleaded 
guilty to a murder and four highway robberies committed last night

George Plummer, 17 years old, was «ent to Joliet Penitentiary 
for life for the murder of Michael White.

Thomas Talley, 20 years old, and Thomas Sherwln, 18 years old, 
his companion, were given life terms in the prison of Pontiac as 
punishment for the robberies.

They were not held as responsible with Plummer on the mur
der charge.

'

Luther Burbank, Horticulturist, Says 
Children Are More Responsive 
Than Plants to Environments.

Sometimes Only Six Weeks' Supply 
on Hand—Report of Royal Com
mission, However, is Favorable.

EARL GREY. London, Aug. 1.—The royal commis
sion, under the presidency of the

H. J. Hill Dies at Island Home 
Made Toronto’s Fair Famous

Prince of Wales, appointed tn April, 
LONDON, AUG- 1.—IT WAS OFFI- 1903, to study the question of the lm-

TO- portation of food in time 'of wax and 
similar subjects has Just presented its 
report to parliament.

ANNOUNCED IN 
NIGHT S LONDON GAZETTE THAT

working transformation in plant ikfp. 
The Rev. Dr. James W. Lee, pastorTHE KING HAS, BY LETTERS PAT- The contents of the report have not 

yet been published, but on the whole 
it is understood they are re-assuring. 
The main report, which is concurred in 
by all the commissioners, concludes 
that there is no cause for apprehen
sion or uneasiness because it would be 
virtually impossible, noting the ade-

W1TTE HAS FILL POWER
BUT A LIMIT IS SET ENT, UNDER THE GREAT SEAL, 

! CONSTITUTED THE OFFICE OF
of St. John's, Southern Methodist 
Church, has returned from a trip to 
Santa Rosa, Cal., whither he went for 
an interview with Mr. Burbank. He 
said to Mr. Burbank that be had re
ferred to his work in an address at 

I Portland, Oregon, and had expressed 
the wish that he might introduce into 
the method of rearing children some 
of the scientific ideas ihat, he was ap
plying eveiy day to the improvement 
of plants. Dr. Lee sa ye that Mr. Bur
bank replied: "That is the great ob
ject and aim of my life."

Continuing, Mr. Burbank declared 
that plants, weeds and treee were re
sponsive to a lew influences in their 
environment, but that children were in 
finitely more responsive, and the failure 
to recognize the spiritual elements in 
the environing conditions of children 
had been the fatal lack in dealing with 
them.

Dr. Lee asked Mr. Burbank if he was 
familiar with the works of Thomas J.
Bamardo of London, who has educated 
some 60,000 waif children in the ninety- 
three homes which he has founded in 
various parts of England, with the re
sult that only 2 per cent, of them have 
turned out bad. Mr. Burbank replied 
that he had studied Barnardo's methods 
of rearing children and, that the latter 
was doing in the realm of human life 
what he (Burbank) was doing in the 
realm of plant life.

"Barnardo," he continued, “has deL 
monst rated that infinitely - 
be done with children than with weeds ! 
and plants. Whenever human beings 'ecks. each 350 feet in length. 100 feet 
recognize these realities in the realms ln width, and 13 feet in depth (the 
of human life and begin to apply sclen- largest in the world), at a cost of $999,- 
tific principles to the training of child- 8fl2.46. The engineer and superintendent 
ren, then humanity will enter upon a "ho overcame the difficulties Incident 
new stage of existence.” to building so goeat a work hundreds

Mr. Burbank said that In his opinion of miles beyond the confines of clvlli- 
every person should be physically, mor- nation was Charles T. Harvey, chief 
ally and spiritually perfect, and could marshal of the semi-centennial celebra- 
be If the same attention were paid to tlon.
his or her training that he xvas giving The St. Mary's canal remained under 
to weeds. He declared that, just as he state control until 1881. when It was 
had wrought seeming mirae’es with transferred to the federal authorities, 
plants by bringing them into contact an<! In, September of that year a se- 
wlth those elements of their environ- cond lock, known as the Wettzel lock, 
ment to which they rapidly responded, and constructed by the United Htatee 
those who have the care of children at a cost of $2.180.000. was open=d. This 
ishould aeek 5o do for them andito train- lock is 515 feet long. 80 feet wide, and 
them by bringing their natures into re- with a depth of 16 feet over the mitre 
latlon with all the elements of their sill, 
environment to which they are poten 
11 ally responsive.

Death Follows Long Illness 
—His Notable Career In 
Newspaper, Public and 
Amusement Life in To- 
ronto.

St Petersburg, Aug. 1—The Russ,
The Novo Vremy-a and other represen- j GOVERNOR-GENERAL- AND CDM- 
tatives of the Russian press to day MANDERYN-CHIEF OF CANADA, 
counsel patience for the brief interval 
before the meeting of the peace pleni
potentiaries and dwell on the futulity POINTED TO THE EXTENDED ÜF- 
of attacking men of straw before ‘t is 
definitely known what terms the Japan
ese propose-

The Russ says: "M. Witte has defi
nite instructions as to what demands 
will be absolutely unacceptable and Porter Rudely Ordered Him Away 
will know what course to adopt if ruch | 
demands are presented. We are igno- | 
rant of the Japanese proposals, but will 
know what they are in a few days.
Meantime let us wait."

History of Canal.
At the beginning of the year 1840 the 

shipping on Lake Superior consisted 
of the American Fur Company's brig 
John Jacob Astor and a schooner built 
by the Ohio Fishing and Mining Com
pany of Cleveland, the latter vessel 
having made the portage around the 
raplds._ The iron deposits on the up
per peninsula were discovered In 1843, 
but until 1855 the shipments tn any 
one year never reached 300 tons. The 
mineral deposits of the upper peninsula 
were practically valueless for lack of 
a canal around the rapids of Saint 
Mary's River.

Michigan's first governor, Stevens T. 
Mason, was an ardent champion of a 
çanal, and the legislature placed the 
project among those to be provided 
for from, the proceeds of a $5,000,000 
loan. Plans were prepared, money was 
appropriated to begin the work, and 
in 1839 the contractors appeared on 
the scene, but were stopped by the 
regulars from Fort Brady for alleged 
trespass.

AND THAT EARL GREY IS AL-

- quacy of the fleet, for the whole of the 
British coasts to be blockaded simul
taneously.

At the same time, the commissioners 
do not discourage the experiment In the 
direction of the storage of grain for 
times of emergency.

An important reservation, almost 
amounting to a minority report, signed 

Attorney-General J. J. Foy wat about by the Duke of Sutherland and some 
to board the special car Temagaym, others of the commissioners, points out 

M. Werstoff, the spokesman of the for which was to carry him and a party that at cenain seasons of the year

FICE.
$DiUNT KNOW MR. FOY. After an illness extending over years, 

durin gthe last three months of which 
he has beep confined to bis bed, the 
death occurred last night at hi» island i 
home of H. J. Hill, former manager of 

Industrial ' Exhibition,

|M
\NN>»From Ht» Private Car.

\the Toronto
Death was due to arterio-sclerosis, or 
hardening of the arteries, the result 
of the constant and sincere application 
to hts work during the twenty-one yeaie 
he was with the exhibition. To Mr.

and re-

_ there is only six weeks' reserve of grain
glgn office, declares that M- Wittes consisting of Hon. Dr. Resume, Hon. stored in England, and strongly urges 
powers were greater than M. Witte
himself had stated, and were equivalent , „ .... ...
to a full power of attorney. Never:he- ^oe Downey, M-L.A., to the. &oo last 
less, he had been instructed as to the u‘Sht, when he «as rudely tnrust back 
maximum of concessions, and If the by a colored porter, a genuine southe n- 
a.t|*anese exceeded these ' there would et trorn "ay down below the Mason-

Dlxon line.
"ïo' cain't git on hyah, dis yah cyah 

i am full oo leal kuneis from Louisville,
I Kalmuck) . '

Hon. Mr. Foy looked at him in dis
gust and turned on hla heel, but as he 

St. Petersburg, Aug. 1.—Gen. Line- 1 passed the name on the car the word 
vitch hag telegraphed to the emperor, "Yemagarru' loomed up large. He has- 
under date of July 25, denying the. tened back and said some angry wo ds. 
frequently published report that ills j The porter call ated" he must have 
army was completely surrounded. The I been on the wrong platform "case de 
flanks have never been turned, altho|cyahs wuz tahned ijiund, ' and after; a July 31, this year, a total of 38,617.790 
the Japanese sought to do so, "the | Pr,,fuee apology scrambled back to nis bushels of wheat have been inspected 
Japanese, who are some distance from own car as compared with 37.496,000 during the
our principal positions, having failed Muttering something inaudible about corresponding period of 1903-4 crop 
in their attempts to approach them." Emancipation Day, t re attorney general year, and 51.083.000 In 1902-3. According 

The general adds: "The morale cf c1'1711**1 into his call. to figures obtained from the office of
the troops inspires me with complete His party are going to take a trip j chief Grain Inspector David Horn the 
confidence that the army is ready for! °* a few (lays tb,u Ltl<? northern section aggregate number of cars of wheat in- 
any task." °* province to see the country. spec-led during th6 above period the

Bn»» ior Lake of Bay». first eleven months of the present crop
year was 38,493. against 37,496 the pre
vious year, and 51.083 two years ago.

Mr. Monteith, Hugh Clark, M.L.A., and the importance of the adoption of a
national system of grain storage. Si

PRICE OF JULY OPTIONS. Hill's indefatigable energy 
source, combined with the direction of 
the late J- J. Withrow, as prctgdcnt, is 
due the present proud position which 
Toronto's fair now holds tlrri-out the 
world. He slept peacefully away.

Henry J. Hill was bor n tn York, Eng
land ,in 1848, and carme to Toronto 

will have to.be settled at the price of about 35 years ago, becoming a reporter 
$1.32 1-2. This is to be the final price on The City Press, and, later on the 
of July options. old Leader. By the energy and brilli-

From Sept. 1, 1904, up to and inclu-llng ancy he displayed he gradually came
to the fore until he was finarly appoint
ed city editor of The Marl, and Mr. 
Hill made a name for himself and was 
brought to the notice of the public. 

Manager for Twenty Year».

\Winnipeg Exchange Fixe» It Final
ly at gl.32 1-8.

be nothing to do- but to break oft the 
negotiations.

LINE VITCH IS INSPIRED
ARMY READY FOR ANY TASK

Winnipeg, Aug. 1.—(Special.)—The 
grain exchange clearing house to-day 
decided that “short" July contracts

Work Began In 18S3.
- After many futile attempts to obtain 

congressional grants in 1852 the fed
eral government gave Michigan 750.$00 
acres of lands to aid in constructing 
the canal. A corporation organized 
under a New York charter began work 
on June 2. 1853, and ini twenty-two 
months constructed a canal with two

/

§ more can

From there he was offered a position- 
as chief clerk in the office of the ci.y 
clerk under Mr. Magee. It was about 
this time that the annual exhibition 
was talked of and the board ot man 
agers formed. Mr. Magee was appoint
ed the treasurer and manager of the 
association, and under him- Mr. Hill be-

JpnasSSnrBtX «EXT session «' TORONTO. S™E^AÏ *• PABADt
, oo , ----------- Trouble »t Revel, Rn**la—Tror>pe manager of the exhibition. This post hefeared fhJ *' °' F s,,«‘r«'ine Cour* So Decide»- Patrol Street». I filled for twenty one years, and each

rout if of epSifaf ,e fh,1 k ,metrea Increase In Salarie». - - - - - successive year added more and morePal. 1^1 ;n2..,ater^'<U,pl<'d - — Rcval, Russia. Ang 1.—A strike began 1 to his reputation as manager aa the
elans retired (wuriiward'"8' ^ HU8‘ Atlantic city- N J- Au6- 1--The su- to.day at the nrigatel works, where fhe institution grew from that of a city 

General Saragochi. "commander-in- premc court. Independent Order of For- workmen offered up pray rs before march show to -the magnitude of that of the 
chief of the Sakhalin forces ordered f'slt'ra- today selected Toronto as the lng on the streets. They visited other toe^ Pyear "after vear methods in eataimr-
the establishment of a civil admims- i nexl l’lR-ve ot meeting four years hence, tories and demanded a cessation of work. |n„ ,)cket taking and a thousand endtratlon on July 30. The salary of the supreme chief rang-- The governor has posted a nolle,- warning i ^

1er was increased to $15.000 per year, the people that arms will be used against great .undertakings of the
and the treasurer to $6000. The follow- crowds refusing to disperse. «t L.Th! ha”°rke,d OUt’ *n,d
ing officers were elected: Supreme disorders have already o,enrred. a : Iasit he hit upon pians for couduct-
chief ranger Dr Ornnhvatekha To- Th,‘ strikers proceeded to the ,-rison to de- ing the exhibition hy which the great 
enict range!, ur. urorinyatekna ! maud the release of six workmen recent!)- labors were greatly minimized and

London, Aug. 2.—A despatch to the 1?.“*,°,’ PaHt supreme chief ianger, Judge HPr,.gtp(1 bût the crowds that gathered placed under the host system nossibleTimes from St. Petersburg says that Wedderburn, -New Brunswick, N.J.; su- around the prison and in the streets were L effect?vehaa t h?. hë»n7h a ,P^!:a
another imperial telegram even more P'ome vice-chief ranger, J. D. Clark, dispersed. Li s that to-day
warlike than the emperor's replv to he Ohio: supreme secretary, John A. Me- The soldiery Is now patrolling the street», the same methods evolved by Mr. Hill
Orenburg clergy, appears In to-day's Gillivray, Toronto; supreme treasurer,-r,^i,i1r,=agl'Jk?hifrT>8t °f .he ,a.rge •*"
Official Messenger. The tmperor, re- H. Collins. Toronto: supreme physician, 7|flNISTS VfiTF HFR7FI PFHISIfllll P°«io»ns- exmomons and fairs the
Plying to an address from Khabarovsk Dr. Thomas Millman, To:onto: supreme: L,U"IOId ,UIC nCntCL rc"»IVI1' world over, 
heartily approves the recommendation councillor, Elliott G. Stevenson, Michi- 
to continue the war until the enemy is gan* 
crushed,- and above all not to think of , 
the session of territory or 
ment of an indemnity.

Wim-»É4RS

THE LATE H. J. HILL.

The fish car took a large consignmentAFTER SOME HARD FIGHTING
JAl'S NOW OCCUPY PALER-) ol beautiful bass in its big tankg up 

_______ to Lake of Bays last night.

success that It has attained stands as a 
monument to Mr. Hill. It was his ever 
active brain that suggested the new 
features, and that thought out the at
tractions that would dedound most 
greatly to the credit of the fair. He 
brought Li Hung Chang to Toronto

Mr. Hill married twice. His first wife 
was a Miss Rachael Clute. At her 
death four children survived her, Percy, 

! Charles. Edith and "Coodle" of the 
"Isle of Spice" Co. Later he married 
Miss Florence Prior, by whom three 
children survive.

About four years ago the strenuous 
life that attended the superintending 
of the exhibition began to tell upon 
Mr. Hill. His condition became ser
ious physically, and he was ordered to 
take a rest. A leave of absence for a 
year was granted him by the board of 
managers, and he was, in 1902, retired. 
Dr. J. O. Orr succeeding him.

The funeral will take place from the 
residence on the lake shore, Centre 
Island, to-morrow 
James' Cemetery.

The original lock was ln existence 
until 1886. when the government began 
the construction of the Poe lock. 800 
feet long and 100 feet wide with a 
depth of 21 feet. The Poe lock cost 
approximately $3.000.000, and the work 
of construction was done under the 
direction of Gen. Poe. In 1885 the 
Canadian government opened Its 
al. whirl) has a lock 1000 feet in length 
and 80 feet in width.

HEAVY MARINE LOSSESCZAR STILL WARLIKE
IN REPLY TO ADDRESS

For First Half of This Year They 
Total $8,000,000.

Chicago, Aug. 1.—With the 
half thru, marine insurance 
hoping that the second half will in no 
manner duplicate the half already gone. 
If It does the season will be the most 
disastrous since 1898. The total losses 
for the first half of 1905 aggregate about 
$8,000,000. Of this sum, the fire insur
ance companies, thru a re-insurance 
of the fire risk, will pay about $100.- 
000.

can-season 
men are

V.

Dlneen, Canada’s Farrier.
The premises of 

^ÊHÊMÊmiu^ * t>. Dlneen
Company are un
dergoing altera
tions. The fur

Monument to His Labor.
In his management of the fair the

afternoon to St.Family to Gel $;i2O0 Yearly—The 
Palestine Project.# Adjournment will be made Friday 

the pay- from here to Foresters’ Island Park,
Deseronto. where the chief ranger will j Easle,
formally turn over the site for the new Zionist congress to-day voted several 
orphans’ home donated by him to the money grants, including 
order. The home is about completed.
The delegates go there to attend the 
dedication.

«II ID WIRE HIE El Off*Switzerland, Aug. 1.—The
rooms are

, . having
I heen remodelled some months ago. All 
| the new design garments on exhibit. 
Dineen’s. corner Yonge and Temper
ance streets.

NEW YORK.

New York, Aug 1.—Russia's senior 
envoy to the peace conference soon to 
he held at Portsmouth, N. H. .Sergius ; 
Witte, with his suite, should reach New 
York about 3 o'clock to-morrow after
noon. Kaiser Wilhelm 
was at midnight reported by wireless 
telegraph 80 miles from Nantucket.

intact,an annual 
pension for ten years of $3200 to the 
family of the late Dr. Theodore Herzel, 
founder of the Zionist movement.

The committee which has been ex 
amining into the question of national 
funds, has decided that the purchase 
of lands in Palestine cannot be made 
with national funds until there is a 
possibility of its purchase with clear 
title-

TO MEET AT MADRID
Place of Moroccan

Conference la Agreed Upon.
InternationalFIREMAN III CONVENTION.

A LITTLE WARMER.Der Grosse St- Catharines. Aug. 1.—(Special.)— 
The sixth annual convention of the 
Provincial Firemen's Association open
ed this afternoon at Merritton, and the 
town is gay with decorations for the 
occasion.

Louisiana’s Governor Orders Out 
Naval Brigade to Resist Missis

sippi’s Aggressiveness.

London, Aug 2.—The Madrid corre- MafeoroV.gW-.l orr\ce. Toronto, Ang 1 — 
, - p.ro.i—T hi- went her has Imv'D k" o • prv to.! spondent of The Daily Mail says that day In flu- M ultimo Provinces; /where 

it has been decided to hold the Morocco an'1 1,1 Msnltolia. Suekat, bewun md" Albert* wormer.
_ Minimum and maximum temperatures : 

Victoria, .71-70; Kamloops, fill—Wt; Bdmoii 
tnn IS—7'-’: I'algar.v. 70—72: Qu'Appelle, 

exçureion to Goderich. Sntur. T. r ,
IOr tnr<e aays- <4: Ottawa. 74-711; Montreal W—Tf. e.

Wee. 74—68: St John. 78—04: Halifax,

Wrecked Steamer Was Escorted by 
Wrecker and Barges—Official 

Inquiry by Dominion Govt.
Edwards, Morgan & Company, Char

tered Accountants, 26 Wellington 
Street East. Phone Main 1163. 13, international conference at Madrid the 

beginning of November.Over thirty volunteer fire companies 
i and bands are expected.

To morrow the visitors will go on a 
(Special.)—G. F. trip to Niagara Falls, and on Thuvs- 

Coombt-s, senior canon of St. John's : day there w ill be a monster parade of 
Cathedral, has been notified hy the all the visiting firemen and bands. 
Bishop of Rupert's Land that he is to 
be dean of Rupert’s Land, filling the 
vacancy formerly occupied by the pre
sent archbishop.

1 he new dean, has been a. member 1 
of the chapter f.vr 22 years, and is an 
M.A. of St. John's College. Cambridge.

DECLARE DIVIDENDS.
DEAN OF RUPERT’S LAND.

i CheACanadiaii Associated Press Cable.)
London, Aug. 1—The Bunk of British New Orleans, La., Aug. 1—The re- From Whitby last night the Ontario p£ré el fè 

North America bar declared a half-yearly lations between Louisiana and Missis- Navigation Co. received word that their
ri1|'ie1ofd60per>centlni"‘i P<r 8bare °r U B slPPi have reached an acute stage, boat, the Argyle, had been safely

The B. C. Development Company made a pr0m information that has chme to brought Into port. Temporary repairs ,
profit of t'24!X’ last year, and has declared panti ,be dignity of Louisiana has been 
a dividend at the rate of 5 per cent. , offended by an armed Invasion from

the sister state, and to-day Governor
I Blanchard lOtnmunicated with the cap- the Kingston drydocks 
' tain of the naval brigade, whicn has The trj from stony point to the

London. Aug 1.—Sir Ambrose Shea, fully equipped gunboat, with the view . .
noon, about three miles from the scene Speaker ofi.The legislative assembly of of having it despatched to the borders » nuoy narnor wa> mane wirn me bride - father, hy Rev. Ai i Gllrey, I "v..-r Kt. l anr nce—I reel no: in «et to
of the crime, hy a posse of officers Newfoundland. 1855 to 1861. and Cover- to protect Louisiana citizens from fur- steamer Donnelly on one side and a b g ; jenn> second dun. Her of )V II m .r ["’rthw■.•>! hide
and Citizens He was locked up and nor of the Bahama Islands from 1887 to ther indignities. barge o nthe other. This was found he- Beau. 217 Hnron-*trcet. to 'All lam .' lfr d r'nlf-nV-Th".--"•" , to the-,
probably will he arraigned to morrow 1894. is dead. He was bom in 1818. Mississippi has five armed boats ce£farv to move the passenger boat, as Ch,rke a f -v scattered'.- i,.,-'ers. hot for th”
on a charge of wife murder. I patrolling the coast to prevent fisher- within her hulls had render- ------------------------ -— !’arl falr "",1 uot r-a-li •'h-ug In t m era-ur.fTheriv^eùh™eth^,qoUaa^t,ë.ï ^ her'Yopsid^ T‘ng DEATHS,

b, the Untied Stages revenue cutter 1̂ iK Û. R,,AW-,° ‘b'« °
Winona. The Mississippi boat, will no, that she «mid be retld-uce h-t do e , r , er. •
al'ow Louisiana fishermen to even en- m, Ved J 1> I*:irl*,y-:ivmiv«\ .1; ria 8baw !
ter Mississippi Sound, east of St. Joe ^ b(ien found thal there is ;m im
Light, but from repris received here men8e quantity of water between *he 
.it appears that one of thf^se patrol firs1 :lnd second hulls of the boat a’.d
boats < ame into I ake Borgne, which is tbm its immense weight to a large *x- pi#.;iKr ncrept this liitlmml i
distinctly Louisiana territory, and one tent retarded efforts to release r frovi
report says it came up to the mouth the Fancl,. ?hoal This has apparem’v
of Lake Borgne Canal, which extends shifted to one side of the bo it md h is
from the lake to the Mlsslr. tppi Rive-. cau«»a it list ur to - ne side The
only a distance of four and a half holes in the boat have beer, plugge-j up
miles. by a diver. Straw and mattresses were

The naval brigade vessel Stranger | USed ai making the repairs-
draws too much water for service in Commander Spain, wreck comml<- 
that vicinity, but a light draft boat sioner o.‘ the Domin.or* g ve nmeit. lias r. ». „
will be impressed into service armed I announced his hitenti-«.r making a I 2l>\l 1 i* V"
with a howitzer or two and manned personal vu • tr* ir* th- v ;ech : the j
by officers from the brigade and will. boat. In th:s - aucc the aepjrtrr. -nt 
be sent out to prevent further aggres-1 of marine is acting upon its own iniva- 
sions. tive.

Winnipeg. Aug. 1

BIRTHS.
OSBOIINE—On Tuesday, lut August, at ’>0 

Crescput-rond. the- wir, of J. Ewart Os
borne. a daughter.

Probabilities.
Lower Lake* anil Georgian Bay__

Light to moderate variable wind*; 
line and n little

POSSE CAPTURES MURDERER,
have been ordered to be made there, 
after which the boat will proceed to

Chester, Mass.. Aug. 1 -Fleeing from 
his father in l iw’s home, w'hero h s wife 
lay dead with a bullet wound in. her 
head, Charles Tiedman. a railroad 
brakeman.was overtaken late this after-

warmer
Ottawa Val!-y an1 Upper Sî t n • reiu-e— 

Modr-i.ite winds n oet'vMARRIAGES.
CLARKE—McBLAN—'ni T > s 'ay after

SIR AMBROSE SHEA DEAD.
v rt west i d 

bue n"d û little warmer to-duv andnoon. Aug. 1. 19ù.*ï, ut fhe .-a eue of :!e Thursday.
Campbell’s E glish Chop House, 30 
ing St. West, ro^ms $3.50-$ô.00 pe 

week, gentlemen only.
Ki ’ e, it.ouary r a fit e

Position of Trunf.
Everyman in a position of trust re

quires a fidelity bond. Don’t ask your 
friends to act as surety. Write to the 
London Guarantee and Accident Com
pany for particulars. Canada Life 
Building, Torontok

The Silent Watchman.

Do you check your watchman by cen
tral office connection? By this system

Y 'u
this excellent 
trie Co-, 5 Jor

dan. can give you full particulars, ed

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
28 King Street West. Toronto, 

Savings Department
I* d£. mostly north'a «t 

■I f- w !o m| s'mv . r*, l.ut 
vot m-rh «■-bunco in t iiqe i-

d ,« Jfir’ehe can sumifiOn help. fire, etc 
should k*now more of 
method—the Holmes Elec

Thai 
T- ' ! *■ f 

aid»- winds:
tin

• mo '• n e, v ri-f f",,r *Drink
Radnor

MiUiitolm—Flic and warm.Funeral to-day at 2.-10 ftotu tb*» a bo e 
addre*». Friends anî acqu nt.vice wl i

Water
Cheap excursion to Goderich. Satur- 

Faré ^iU^r18*' for three

Use "Maple Leaf” Canned Salmon 
the best packed.

A Revelation ln Tobacco.
Entirely different and vastly superior 

to any tobacco now on the market. 
“Chop Cut Mixture" is absolutely pure, 
made from choice Virginity. Latakia 
and other rare tobaccos. 1-4-lb. Jin 50c, 
1 2-lb. $1.00. A. Cluhb & Sons, 49 King 
West, sole distributors.

DrinkBabbit Metal, beet made. The Canada 
Metal Co

uays.
SYLVESTER- At lits Lit- i -Idc ; e 1> r Water

Park. n»i T< exUay. Ang I. IU . W l; am 
v Reeve of Yo.

Tuckett’e *‘T. & B.” TO cent plug. 264 STK M!‘il' ARRIVALS.
Sy’vHStf r 
ag. d «‘3 ;. f‘ars.

Funeral Thars«!ay. Au . 3. at 3 pm, 
to Mount Pleasant Ue:vte.y.

* ow-ji».ii >.
The World wants a smart carrier for 

a morning route. Apply circulation de
partment, 83 Yonge-street, before 6 p.m.

Ang. 1
Pr-rc#*n. . 
Montezuma.
Finland........
Pf rsd.im.........
Mlîill» ;ipoU#. . ,

At F rom
... Bremen 
. Mo-treal 

. . Antwerp 
Rotterdam 

London 
. 1 Irvn o| 

N w York 
. : ew York

If Not, W hy Not f
Have you accident and sickness pol- 

icy? Sec Walter H. BIIkIh, Confedera
tion Life Building. Phoffe M- 2770. 136

^Campbell's EnjgJlBb fChop House-

-.Campball’e English Chop 
King et. West, quick lunch.

... S>-r York 
..London .. 
. N -w vork 
..New York 
r'( w York 
N w Yo- k

dtf
Smoke Taylor’s “Maple Leaf” Cigars. hi'.> Phoo^ MUse “Maple Leaf” Canasd Salmon, 

the beet packed. t vie ».Cheap excursion to Sarnia, on Satur
day, August 5th. Good for four days. 
Fare $2.35.

l
Prii AUtl. vr ..Na;;lc , ..DriikCheap excursion to Sarnia, Satur

day, August 5th. Good for four daye. 
Fare $2.35. ^

Ka noHouse, 30 Karnak Cigarette, absolutely pure.WaterNo paete used inTuckett’s Cigarette#1)6

PANORAMA OF SAULT STE. MARIE SHIP CANAL AND LOCHS 8001$ (Mill--------------_____ mmm Mi

S ArMV’S peril
•-

•‘Maltese Cress” and “Lion”
««the names to remember rehe. you emit tke beetToronto World. RUBBER HEELS
THE GUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MFB, CO.

Of Toronto. Limited
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P. regular price 
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SHOE
Polish

the following 
Hand, Ireland, 
ales, France, 
stria, Egypt.
bw Zealand, 
L Bermuda, 
L Mexico, the 
[ and Canada. 
Le expect to 
zed countries 
Shoe Polish.

L Black and 
25c boxes and 
tubes.
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sorrow II muny HOMES Dr. Lyons EHRR 8YLVESIE8 DEAD .... m Hi»a’

IP'SiEOE^
covered- It u astounding Oie 
cue» cured, in one Month in PartA-S?**- W*

rating ^™h'nr^r,

_ endorred by »U governments and u IT.
— Specific in the great standing armies of r^TS8»# 

•*» Germany. .Stop. lames fit from 
a* that they never ref arn. Draina S.'tî-**JI 
after a tew day, treatment. The akin beeomÜ.2**1

" ■?jpH5£Mi“«a
mMIWIM, MONTBffftij

PERFECT ■

Tooth Powder -•e
Average of Four Infants a Day Died 

» from Various Causes in Toronto 
During July.

Cleanses and beautifies the 
teeth and purifies the breath.
Used by people of refinement 
for over a quarter of a century.
Very convenient for tourists.

After Ten Years in Council Was 
Twice Elected Reeve—III 

for Two Years.

XI

f

©vir Great 
August 

Cleanritxg 
Sale.

WPREPARED BY
In the death of William Sylvester of 

Deer Park. York Township loses one 
of her best and most highly esteemed 
residents. Mr. Sylvester was born at 
O’Sullivan’s Corners, near thq town 
line of York and Scarboro, sixty-three 
years ago, since which time he has 
been an almost continuous resident of 
York Township. HI» early life waa 
spent on the farm, and up until a few 
years ago when he engaged In the city 
milk business. The latter was conduct
ed at a dairy on Wellesley-street, and 
waa relinquished at the formation of1 
the City Dairy Company aa one of Its 
branches. In 1893 the deceased joined 
with W. J. Hill and others to form a 
township council In opposition to that 
headed by ex-Reeve Humberstone. The 
ticket was successful, and Mr. Sylves
ter served in minor positions In the 
council for nine years. In 1903 he was

The death-rate of infants is shock
ingly heavy. Babies are dying in To
ronto at the rate of four a day.JThe 
returns at the city clerk’s oiftce for 
the month of July show that burial 

| permits weer issued for 119 children 
! under live years of age. Nearly all of 

these were Infants lees than twelve 
months old. In many cases death re- 

| suited after a very brief illneee. The 
I causes of death were very numerous,
| as assigned by the doctors under whose 
; signatures the burial permits were Is- 
j sued. The extreme heat o* a pci lion 

of the month doubtless bad someth.ng 
I to do with It, but since the warm wea- 
: iber abated the deaitn list has been rapid 
I !y growing. There were forty-four dénia* 

of Infants during the last nine days of 
the month, not including stillborn cnlld- 

i ren or premature births.
The babies' death roil, as recorded 

at the city hall, telling the tale of 
sorrow In many homes since July 23, is 

1 as follows:
July 23—Roy Dedore, 14 days, 216 

Claremont-etreet, ei ysipelas, Catbyine,
Curran, 13 months, 156 Berkeley-stieet,

’ cholera infantum; George Sharp, 7 1-3 
(months, 4 Robert street diarrhoea;
Judas Fyer, 3 months, 40 Trinity-squaie, 
diarrhoea; Jos. Connell, 21-2 houis, St.
Michael’s Hospital, inanition.

July 24.—Leslie May, 7 weeks, 49 Trin
ity-square, diarrhoea; Grace T. Pollard,
» months. Bathu-ist-street, gastric 
terttls; Alma E. Williamson, 6 months,
7 Henrystreet, Indigestion; Robert S____ _ „. ......
Hunter. 6 months. 196 Teraulay-street, < oui’ Sbe ad''ertUd but no atiswer cams, 
rectal, abscess; Harold Brooks, e "ne day th<A wae an ad' ‘n The Tela- 
montlts, 25 St.Paul-street. malnutrition; *Kîfr? Cr

i Daisy K. Cloüston, 5 .months, 16 Read- r,ph*1 10
: street, cholera Infantum. ,be ** t0 tbe ,ffecï that she could not

July 25—Earl Saul,et-4 days, 36 Ful- £ the TrZ, bUt W#B WiUlD* l°
! leretreet, convulslone; Alice Haines, TId A,n .... .

10 months, 121 Roblnson-street, choleia came fîcfm h lhat he
; infantum, came from Little York and was a car-
| July 26—George E. Craven. 8 months, by0trade.h H‘5^îfehhad dled 1

14 Claremont street, cholera infantum; had athS,iplJld d hc
James E Smith 11 month* aVd»n , , en*m*€<1 a nur8e- Soon the nurseham-«r^tS^oU ElfxS ££ £>^nd unahÆ tne ^
R. Randall, 6 months, 271 Yonge street, ^ he“o^ ^ ’
moirthsf^H mendngiüs; Ed Dwyer, 4 M|s, Wood £ked at we* John google-i THB LATE WM. SYLVESTER, 
months, House of Providence, matas *oo*leinv" in hi »<,tZ,

Another Long Session of -Lithograph | «“»: Louise Crase, 6 months. 100 Cen- womanly Instlnct. cam! ro'^he"^7 !elected to ‘he reeveshlp without oppo-
Worker. Bring. Ho Decision. ‘re-avenue, gastritis. She would b^Lrd the baby for 3’ ^ a I f10^ and w“ elected again in 1904

-----------  | July 27—Louise V. Bailey, 7 months, week. The man accented the offer Ito the eame office with Thomas Hum-
The lithographers and pressmen met ?aLr'eweet’ sub-acute milk Infection, said hc would come back in a counle of ben,tone “ opponent. His actions 

toin 1») nirht .nil <k.i, Lehora Moses. 2 months. 487 Yonge- days 0 1 couple of were cautious and clean, and up till
*g Ight and threshed out .heir street,cerebro-spina! meningitis Martha fwo weeks nassed and no , , ,hp time "hen he was compelled to
grievances among themselves until mid- Maye, 9 days, 606 Bast Klng-atteti, mar- father. Mis- °lt?e 1uit Public life he bad a solid support
night. The advisability of calling a afmus; Everley Hope, 8 months, 196 ,n lnt. meantime At»» i-il.he baby from a majority of the ratepayers of
strike was discussed but no decision Duchess street. cholera Infantum. 1 set out to Jook^frr-^hw-fhil “S° tb* township. The Illness to which 
was reached Another meeting will be July 25-rCharle* Myers. 12 months. child hi herarms * i he flnally succumbed yesterday after-
he d soon, w-hen lt ls probable a dictsion 534 Bherbodrne-street, cholera infantum; I turn et t'^Woodbi^é'and'Vr.wsrd'10'28 noon commenced over two years ago.
ri,,^rtCrnn,eJ wh«ane,,PdT.‘^0/ Henry Wood- 15 months, 46 Wlckson mg she found^erseîfat M,mr„ and be h“ b«n unable to leave bis
TH.1 street, brouchitis; Francis Brodie, 2 Trie child was ervintr t* for the greater portion of lhat
tlon for some time. On the other hand Myrtle rhArt^k i l!! r ’ back’ 6ht took the batiy to the c r - n^ ;kS>e^ . ^, v ,twlce Tar‘
the emolovers are eauallv determined Myrt,e » months, 7 Clare- pnans* home Thev would nnt rte<1- By the first wife he leaves three
and will put up a fight. If the strike î^îîîh 1^n*antum: °race Kin8T, 41 children under 3 years- She went to Mr dau^hters- Mr8* S. Kettle. Mrs. George

ÏKS'.‘*I1» ■pSïm.rSa «hy Brok,„*im'<.]ILm£Tj;:KÏÏ,r: 5“‘™kS ! BSlmS'ldSm»” .”ï’to rVlJo" l
,’!fiSr“^r,Tshi"hVnT,r„'t’i ssrxrzsw.. ™i:;"r^ri5c.™ ,s;,er~",r,h‘.‘

Lithographing Co does not view the Gerrard-street, malasaimilation; Infants’ Home Here thev °^k,°
situation with alarm, the emplayers. It p-uby F. Wills, 7 months. 51 Stmcoe- know Mies Wood, did not beii.vl k-,1
Is said, have not decided what their etreet, gastritis; Florence Hurd, 12 story and sent her wav 16 her 1
reply to the men will be. Similar re- months. 66 Claremont-street, ch-1 ra In Finally, |n desneratlon she ^k^. .
quests were made by the artists and Jantum; Gertie Brown, 4 months, 73 the detective departmen, to Zî 1 Î 
ngravers who are all at work yet. Elm Grove-avenue, ilio colitis; Mabel In finding the father G rthLÏ. P

Andre, 2 months, 206 Sherboume-street, of the morality denirtment st- Paul- Minn.. Aug. L*-A general
malnutrition; J Gray. 6 months, House was no work for the detectives strike of the telegraphers on the lines

i ° Ju.v°V30-W*-VmaFar^-, ^ » ^°Uls,,!]ev®r have undertaken to k^p of the Great Northern and Northern

Pearce street,' malnutrition; E. F. Far- Trias’sh^^wll^riTe cannot**™ , Paciflc Rallwaye was ordered »t 11

_______  2 mpnth», 8 Pearce street, malnu- the baby or finj the ma« Macd^, 1°/ °’clock anight by President Pe ham of
Because he cannot secure hts wages of P^rid^iM t^f^tu. ’mÎ'Fv 8^!* ^ho haf> de8erted the child. None of the °’ R T- Pre*ldant p«-ham la con- 

for seeing that the Niagara boats come j 4 12 months,’General Hôpital ”utF Ind rthe ,wl1 UUt ‘ flngi:r' fldent 0,41 by tomorrow noon 95 per

in on time, Robert Eeles,' who lives on* hydrocephalus; Annastaka Gsboine, 9 Jn the meantime Ba’hv^trhn vr. a cent’ ofnhe operators wi l be out.
Front-Btreet, is going to make it hot 7 Cat har in e-street, marasmus; laid, who is now over a month*Vld Upon the breaking off of negotiation»
for somebody, preferably the Nlagaia Webb, 5 months, 20 Humbert- “googles googles" utterly Indifferent 10 between the railway officials and the
WÆf a practical joke. July «-W^Smlth'N months, Hour, th° tr°ub'f.bv«r the guardianship. j «^esentatWe, of Rail-

fate" A^a weJlf Gray TmonThs MAY HAV£ BEEN HOWE. agr^^Jor^of^he So!Zrn PaciàJ toi Take the C. W. A Excors.on to King-

late. About a week ago some of the “ray- ^ months, 320 beaton-street, mar ________ v„w. I lowed the examole set bv the «ton. 12 45 return, Batnrdsy, Aug 5, and
boya about the Union Station told hlm “mus, Joseph Kennedy. 2 months. „ D - Northern last night and rave cidera ,be Ktearoer North King. .50 cents return,
that they were authorized to engage House of Providence, marasmus; W. fi. “d “* Thoreton May Be mtajenera^lock-nm ofali felèrL, !r nro,n,: Thousand Islands; whole trip T*
him at a salary of $15 a week and «10 A- Crawford, 4 months, 12 Treford -Wls.ln* Husband. the comi^y^ who loused ÏS o-° t0 Tho““Dd* J*lsnds and return,
per day expenses. | place, enterocolitis. ! „ ----------- 9p. ,tb® ccwnpanyr» lines who itiused $2.9.-,.

They gave him a little book and told The total number of deaths in To- Ie the husband who is supposed to ments reHMmg t^rme^nd* waeeiL®1 ^ --------
him he was to see if the Niagara boats! romo during July wa. 286. Only thirty- have deserted his wife, Mrs. Anna General Han age r Hons ta t edt on 1 z h t Trunk Railway System
WNÔt°»eelnge'the Joke he went to the I* below th^averM^ ^Jufy’deathï'm Howe’ formerly of 25 Saunders-avenue, that reports coming in from the supei- C. W. A. Annual Excursion ■

docks and faithfully timed every boat 1904 w«"e 270, 1903. 373. and, in 1902. dead? The question resolves Itself ^““^cenL^o^thl" men^we^^slamnw to Kingston,
for a week. Then he went for hl‘salarv. 24r>- There were four deaths from dlph , a despatch received yesterday .h-P.Ledllie« 1 Tht e|eniOg leaving Ssturday. Aug. 5tb. by speeisl train
Naturally surprised, the manager fold theria, two from whooping cough and f,om Thornton, which stated that a ; „he Peroentage or the 2.13 p.m., returning any train (except Ia-
hlm to get out. Now he is going to go one from typhoid, and sixteen from ,har!n band,named William Albert Howe 2tl0 30 tomigh? *U*btly under 7Û,
to law about It. moula ^ K‘Xteen from pneu’ Howe was formeriy a street‘c^r"on- ________________ 1 T. K V^'a. F w2JeV’àad7r^ loS'

There were 285 marriages In Toronto ductor> 341,1 under the pretext of mov- S*oeme of Irelaad. ir.lttee.
during July .against 296 for the same ln* to a *nug little home hi the coun- A little book entitled “Songs and
month last year. There is a boost in lry he 10011 tbe furniture from Ms Poem*,” by Llzle Twlgg ( Longmans,
the birth rate, 490 babies being born home on Saunders avenue and disposed Green & Co.), contains
last month .against 420 in 1904 and 432 ot 11 to second-hand dealers. When marked b ya pleasant and quiet spliK.
ln 1903. everything had been taken from the The name of the author is printed ln

house It was then his wife realized Irt*h 38 well as ln Ençlieh on the title I 
that the country cottage was a myth. Paffe, and she says that she hope# in 

Howe ln the meantime had dlsap- t,me to sing her songs of Ireland In the 
peared .and his wife swore out a war- lrleb tongue. A song addressed by the 
rant for non-support. All efforts on the 15001 to ber father will Indicate peihap»

(part of the police failed to locate him- aa well as any how simply and agree- ;
.......... . . .. , The man who died on the farm near ab|y *be wrKes ;L. nerved „t the novel sensation of step- Thornton tallies much in the dtserm- 

P ng "Stride a barrel. Rattler, the spirited tlon of Howe, and went to work there
delivery horse belonging to William Mara about the time that Howe left his home
of 79 Yonge-atreet bolted yesterday after- *a8t time. Kis death was due to sun
noon and before he was pulled up at the or heat stroke, tho witnesses stated A 8lmPle blossom from the lea* 
corner of Yonge and Adelaide streets had !,hat be,tev8d Howe had been un- Tn J? dear

I der the influence of liquor. Where the T e ho kHmpee* see*
i man came from prior to working en In thm8» anear.
thp King farm was not known

Rattler was patiently standing at the Mrs. Howe Is with her mother tn And tht> the bird’s weak song doth die
rear entrance of his owners liquor store Atherton, and could not be questioned . And pass away'-
awsiting a load, lie shitted his |-islttoil a regarding the possibility ,k. Zs AItho the flowers all withered lie 
little to relieve the tedium of writing and I man being her husband At end of day,
n some manner his ofi bind leg got over a ng ner husband. : Yet still they pleased, as one went by,

barrel that lay ln the lane. He tried to ! r _ . His lonelv wav
kick the barrel away. It only hurt hi» Combination Beat Stagner. I Mls 10ne*y way.
leg and losing his nerve Rattler ran. !!■• Thorn bury. Ont , Aug. 1.—A game of la- . _ . . ..
took the Sharp turn In the lane well | crosse was played tonlay In the Intermedl- And *° tbe8e ,onS8 °f sunny hours
enough, but when he came in the side | afp, series between Tliornhnr.v-Claikshurg ' 1 offer you-
door of Albert Williams’ resturant the wheel 2"d Rtayner. whi h resulted in fav ir ef My garland wild of springtime flowers
caught. There was a track and Rattler Thornhnr.v-riarkshurg by 3 goals to 1 The All wet with dew
was free of the wagon. was very close, as th- teams were The simple gifts that Nature shower*

lie crossed the ‘sidewalk Into the street , ^’“-1 b"' the combination ri ,y when life is new
without hurting anyon, and butted Into a Tbnrnhur.v.nai ksburg was superior to 1116 ls neW’
stieet car. It was too much for him and ,s,l,1'n,"r1S- 8"d was the means of the home An, tll. ,
he went down He rose and raced up *",m winning. Referee Wagherne had the And tho the songs will swiftly die
Yoi ge street. John Lilwell wa s ermiln- '""'us well under control, and made them And pass away,
along Adelaide with a lo-nl of cinders Rat' j p,”y clean lacrosse. Six Thornhury men Altho the flowers will withered lie 
tier has been » jumper In tins life or eom- 1 "’'ts penalized and two Stayner. Connor At end of day,
previous one, for he made a magnificent j , thornhnry was penalized ten times for I know with you my songs and I
bound. Like many another Jumper, how uske-op of teams : Will live alwav
ever, he forgot his hind legs. Thev caught ’ . Tbfrnhur.v Clarksburz t3i—A Rrleeo 
the dray horse full and keeled him over T.oueks, Cummings. Clark. T. Lowe, .1.’

Rattler escaped and was .continuing, wh m I L°"-ooed Mitchell. Connor, A Lowe 
A If led T. Frost of Block avenue threw his Snoa'h- HnV. C. Lmieheed 
2.’i0 llis. on Rattler * neek and dragged him 
to the ground. The bystanders picked up 
Diwell and his horse. Then they led Hat- 
tier home, to aw lit tbe fixing up a new pair 
of shafts on his wagon.

VS*

•r. KOHR MEDICINE CO.. M.O

M»n*
tic*.To Rent •ITTATIOHS VACATT.
the

NEEDING SET OF PARENTS Flat, also Offices |@lSl
team

A customer said the other
day: Made a good healthy start for 

a good big clearing time—shop 
opened to a *• full house " thi 

'morning, and 
plenty, because folk general!) 

i know values aa well as ihr 
merchant can tell them.

V, “If a man can’t be suited at 
Oak Hall—where can he be 
suited?”

It's about so.
For instance : If you are 

looking for a Suit ot any par
ticular material, we have it.

If you want a Suit for busi
ness, dress or any occasion, 
we have it.

It’s not only the Young 
Men who come here for good 
clothes, but the Middle-aged 
Men, si so.

Our department for Boys 
and Little Toddlers is thor
oughly complete.

-IN- dent
Motherless Boy 'Always-in-the-Way' 

When Offered to Charitable In
stitutions—Deserted by Father.

■bareNe w Building h EARN TELEGRAPHY AID II 7T 
, Recounting; ?.V, $ioo i m *7 3

elnnztl, O.. Buffalo. ST.Y., atwSSjWfe.ff*’

&c»r ■ ™ark3D*;

•up
buyer* wer. mors 

It toAPPLY

It. PARNIEY, 54-50-5* frenl Street West ttb
bad
they

m be to
epunt
WM 1
tbe G

TrunksOn the understanding that she wa* to 
board and not to adopt a 2-week*-old in
fant, Mis* E- C- Wood took little John 
Macdonald Into her home at 26 Rosy 
street, and now she 1* unable to rid 
herself of the Infant. Every institution 
In town has refused to take the child.

■ To Manufacturers -
! Steve union eerie to Cletn fult -JÜ*
w„£

ON AND AFTER 1ST OCTOBER 
NEXT. SPACE AND POWER WILL 
BE AVAILABLE AND TO LET IN 
THE LARGE FACTORY PREMISES, 
34,000 FEET, CORNER HAYTER 
AND TERAULAY STREETS. TO
RONTO. APPLICATIONS 6JLICI- 
TED-

Our No 23” Tru-.k Is on* of **)* 
best values that cjmes from our 
factories—waterproof canvas, it eel 
bound, steel bottoms heavy slats, 
compartment tray and brass locks, 
sixes 28. 30. 32, 34 and 36 Inches. 
August clearing prices

£>uM

djan t
der

It2T> KE8SMAN—JOB PRESSMAN W, 
R eiLwIth experience In iVltlr l 
class of work on Optlmue, Whirf«a^L. 
Cs-r pln ll. $15 per week, nnIon max 
employment. Alfred Wood. PreT’ 
OttnwB. ’

fore
and even the detective department have 
refused to. find tbe father- 

Miss Wood and her three maiden sis- j 
ters live together and quite recently the I 
three others left tor a brief holiday. ! 
The bouse needed repairs and MissEdlth 
determined to take in boarders to help

2-25, 2.51, 2.75, 3M and 3.25 lib#mJ. M. Beyle,33 Terento Arcade rtn
I theWaterproof Canvas Trunks, brans 

mounted, compartment tr 
bottom, bras* lock, six;*
Inches regular 
and $5.25. for

nosteel 
to a« 

$4 00, $4.75, »3
Vo

W ‘ÏS’S^S'ÏSXI
qulrcd. Standard "Silver Co ax n..,, 
street. ’* ”

when
theyen-Prlaa* through-gpeelal iam|

out the entire Store. of
«re b 
mode3.95, 4.29, 4.45 and 4.7#1i DENTIST

Yonge and Richmond Sts.
HOURS-» t* 4.

V It
Fibre Bound Trunks, waterproof 
canvas. clc*h lined, heavy brass 
l>clc. e’.eel bottom. compartment' 
trey, regular $11 5U, $7 and $7.00, 
August clearing for

BOAIUI WANTED.OAK HALL matte 
pUy 1

I

E L'.r
V—CLOTHIERS —

Bpo5.59, 6.09 and 6.59■l$bt OppnHe lbs "Cbtaws" 
115 Kite $«. L

to see 
letter 
which
Monde 
dale, i 
would 
tide ’ 
would

, CONfRETB WORK.

L "S4gT,™S'
teed. Paxton tc Copeland, Davlsrill* p^o/"

\ WANTED

Morning 
Route Carriers

•Apply before 6 p. m to

CIRCULATION DEPT.
THE WORLD, 83 YONGE STREET

1
X,J. Coomboe. Mansswr. Club BagsC;

Special ln Grained C Jwhlde Club 
Base, that wore $2.30, $2.50 and 
$2.76, nowNO STRIKE AS YET. ■ •• -t

• jm:
ARTlLLCI for neif con

tbe1.75, 2.19 and 2.49 Mr.EH- «sius ïï safe fl 
a eba:Clearing a line of Deep 

In 14. 16 and 18 Inch 
$0. $0.60 and #7, to,-

Club Bags 
sizes, were of

with 
“Juett 
Lelght 
ren to

5.99, 5.59 and 6.99
dtf

Mr

Wrist Bags InT ROOMS TO LET. FroKoto cheap, hut how good,9
REAL 

PAINLESS

wouldT> ARLOR BEDROOM FtTRNIflHFfth., aNEW YORK selfA nice little clearing assortment
of Leather Wrist but e- 

select!. Bags, some of
them sold as high as $2.28, none 

of them lees than $1.76, 
to clear ...... ...................... DENTISTSCom- YCNOF

ADELAIDE STS-

TORONTO
•L .49 MOREY TO LOA»,

A DVANCE8 ON HOU8CHOLD OOOIYE

-a. xrsi ïs.
Inc- Money can be paid in small 
or weekly payments. AU boalDM

-b/T ON ET LOANED 8ALAEII 
pie. retail merrieeti, ' 

boarding house*, etc., without 
e»*7 payment*. Office* In 48 
cities. Tolman, 906 Mssriog i 
72 West Queen-street.

b», c. r iisax m.
Early Closing—May, June, July, Aug, 

Saturdays at I p. m.
— 5

in y 
••BUckEAST & CO the crl 
Ion th 
piece « 
why 1 
misfit, 
the we 
the To 
opinion 
lie, not 
his con 
Csnadli 
time, a 
equal a 
•8ft dH

ought i 
the #q« 
ot-the 
ether p 
ter sue 
Jsmslcj

300 Yonae S*.TELEGRAPHERS ORDERED OUT.^ W. H. STONE
Undertaker

New address on and after April I7th
CARLTON 32 STREET

not

Grncrnl Strike Celled on G. R. and 
R. P. Railways. AXEIRNKRTS.

PI anlan*
__ POINT

AFTERNOON— EVENING
BUT THEY WERE ON TIME.

BK FOR OCR BATES BEWe ScM Real Estate A-i
rowing; we Iren ee furniture, 

bones, wagons, etc., wltheet 
aim le to give quick service tad * 
Keller * Co.. 144 Tongfretieet. «rat

&7{>/X)O c^ 25?
loans; houses built for pertiw; any 
Don’t ray rent. No feea. Cell .ee- 
nolds, 77 VIctorla-street, Toronto,

Man Set to Watch Niagara Boats 
Victim of Hoax. ___ I NEW I___

FREE SHOW
We don’t ** list ” your property 
and let it go st that-we sell if.

The J. r. McLaughlin Co., umit#d.
22 Victoria St. ITel. M. 42*0.

Ho for Thousand Islands
CIVIC HOLIDAY WALL PAPERS Lendi 

match 
first ini

STORAGE. -
tirNeweet design. In English and For lien Line.. " 

ELLIOTT * SOM, LIMITED, 

79 Kin* Sl West. Toronto

U ^AAGB FOR FÜRRITÜSB AN» 
Plenoe; double and single feral tare

a sy: Aimporters.
dale-to 
tbe fol

DRY CLEANING,
STEAM CLEANING,

DYEING

F.
Barr, 
T. Th 
P. Wc

LEGAL CARD*.

f baj,kcJ- ^■ÆsTtf^aa
street; money to loan at 454 per cent e$

rett, .. 
ell and 

The i 
Church
date is

Fin* work—quick work le what 
we stand for. We dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Vast color— 
won’t fade Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order. Bxpress 
paid one way on goods irom a 
distance

T AME8 BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOUCI. 
tj tor Patent Attorney, etc.. $ Qnstee 
Bank Chambers. King-street east, cens* 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Mosey to loan.
T ENNOX A LENNOX. BARRISTER»! 
M-J etc. T Herbert Lennox. J. t. Let- 
not Phone Mein 6232. 34 Vlctoria-tinet,
Toronto

G. 8. PEARCY.
Chairman.THE PENALTY Nl'ITS.

8t. Ci 

Dover 

Yorksh

H. R. HOWRON,
Secretary, 28 Scott-street

fitJudge Snider * Judgment In the. pen
alty suits of Toronto v. the Toronto 
Railway Company will be delivered on 
Thursday.

St.verse» lhat are
STOCHWEll. HENDERSON â C«..

103 King-st. West, Toronto.It Don’t Make 
—Clothes Now

Ontario 
Roeeda] 
Grace 
fit. CW 
Deer r 
fit. Ge

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDAWanted to Join Cl re ne.
Berlin, Aug. 1.—On Monday four 

Guelph lade going by the names of 
Charles Williams, John

RATTLER DID CIRCUS STUNT. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
^ .-Kt.Kv"! CO., 02 EAST ADELAIDE, j

O MITH A JOHNSTON, BABBISTBR?, 
^ Solicitors, etc.; flnpreme Céert, Pw>Runaway Delivery Horae Jnmpj 

Over Another Horae’e Back.Whetstone, 
George Conochle, and Chester Peer, and 
whose ages range from 16 to 18 years, 
left their homes and came up to Ber
lin on a "blind” baggage car on the 
evening train with the boyish ambition 
of Joining the Norris & Rowe circus, 
which they expected would be In Ber
lin to-day.

They spent the night, It is believed 
In the pavilion at Victoria Park, and 
this morning they came up town and 
were coralled by Chief O'Neill. The 
magistrate told them that he would 
let them go If they promised to return 
to their homes In Guelph. The boys 
•aid they would.

Departmental Aient* Otis- 
Alexander Smith. Utilise

[•amentary and 
we. Canada.
Johnston.Sio 1 fv 1 - WKKT END—NORTH 

A 1UU Arthur—fl rooms and hath.1 don't even care to make OVJ1R 
clothes now. but I make VP clothes 
I make suits you have worn look, 
feel and wear aa though they hud 
Just airived from the tailor. Every 
outer germent you possess kept In 
apple-pie order the year round for 
$5.00 a quarter, think It over as a 
saving proposition.

A bird's weak song doth sometime# 
please

. every convenience.
East

game < 
Club g 
match.

Firs 
lason i 
ton <3)

Seco
Hagan

HOTELS.
VQ 1 SA $3250—80LID ,-lRiCK-
GJf t A. *yx 7 l nder constiuctlou, every 

| eoi-verlvnce, finished to suit purchna-r; flue
A heeding ear.

TJ OTEL DEE MONT*. PRESTO» 
il Springs, Osr. under new 
ment; renovated tbrou^hoat; mlpcrai hatM 
open winter and cummer. J. W. Hlr«t * 
Sons, late of Elliott House, prop* «IT

I
locality.

vaulted over tbe back of a horse in hi# 
way.

II RLEY Sc CO., REAL ESTATE AND 
A.X Insurance, 52 B«*t Adelaide.\ J.

I

fountain, My Valet Z-1 IBSON HOUSE. UEE5N AND 
VJT «îeorge-atrecta: n^<'ominodatk>fl etrt.*t* 
ly fliftt-cbiFs. n^lt-F $1.50 and $2.00 a ôêfr 
Sptc‘al weekly rates.

Thome
Thir

BUSINESS CHANCES.

Thoms
£**»“
Thoms
fourth.

Clear er, Presser and Repairer of 
4 Clothes,

SJTOt'K COMPANIES INCORPORAI ÉD 
kT —If ynn have stocks or bonds for snle !

r R‘sr«KHn.»^§ss
1 1 ! and Ynrk-atreete: erram beaded; el#ctr*e«

------------------------ lieh^d: el^vntor. Room a with bâffc eid
en nui'te Rales $2 and $2.50 per d»f 0. 
A. Graham.

Health Officer on Toor,
Owen Sound, Aug. 1.—Dr. Montl- 

zambert. M.B., head of the public 
health department of Canada, will 
rive ln town on Friday evening 
will take S.S. Manitoba 
for Sault Ste. Marie.

30 Adelaide West.
XV ANTED—A RELIABLE PERSON 
v » with capital to take . barge »f nt-

----- flee In growing mnnnfafturlng hnriuess.--------------
— Salary. $10»I per aimi ni Applv Major W. r T OTEL GLADSTONB - OrBRN ST, 

| Ilenderaon. Inland Re.enne Offli e. Tor n- H wont, oppoelt, O. T. R. and C. F. %
30 station: electric ears pass lose. Turshaa 
= Smith, pro» />

Main 3071. All I 
*d to Iar-
tleeHe rat».on Saturday 

He will visit 
Thessalon, Blind River and other points 
on the north shore. CAPITAL- Thewill p 

lands 
kaltitFARMS FOR SALEv Z A f
Club 1, 
evenini 
Picked 
final g 
PUyen 
above

-POR TO WENT.

A hhOUNCEMENT TO FARM RVYERS T AROE OFFICE—NO 99 YOXOR ST, 
W and sellers- Having turned oier enr I j A nr It The McGee Real Re'gte
city business to worthy sneivvtors. «-,■ tire Limited Off|. ». No. 5. C3 Yooge-stfeet. edff 
now confining ourselves exclusively to onr
farm hrnr.eh and svlmrban business, under ” " ■}
the narre of T. Hurley A Vo. and having VETERINARY,
had long experience la tills llu •. owners 
wishing to sell, and farm tenants null oth 
ers n Isblng to buy. may - ome to us with 
the fullest confidence that nb business, 
whr tL-er buying or selling, will Ie- conduct
ed In the most straightforward, honest and 
honorable manner. And. ns It would he too 
cypeislve for us to give detailed deserip 
riens hi re of even a fen of the many farms 
on oth- books, we specially request nil |nr , 
sons wishing to buy :r farm of any size In 
Ventral Ontario, or small panels of land 
close to I he city, to write ns wllhonl ib lav. 
ilesi rlblng about w hat is wanted, aiid 
win re preferred, when thev iniiv relv opeii 
getting prompt i-epllvs, with min h ' better 
dewriptlnii of prois rtv than could lie alien 
by a comb need advertisement And any j —— 
person wanting to sell farms or subu.bnu , 
property of any kind, will find onr terms I FOR SALE.
more favorable than usual, as we are mil; ! -------------------------------------- -———j-----  _»
Ing siiebil rates to all parties listing their ta <»R SALE—VtiMMODlOUfi _ A Bit 

i pioperty with us now. As the fall rami. well planned house on good street.
Is at hand It Is important for both I,overs pi isunnily. 74 Wclllugton-street west, r°v 

. and -seller* tn aet promptly A postal I'-ai-d flat, Toronto. ^
1 to ns will bring yon tho nee scan ry Informa

tion. Cut - this out

Manufacturing, 
Lighting, 
Railroad and

Canon Sheehan of Doneraile supplies 
the book with an introduction, in which 

stavner ill—J. R. Reynolds. W. McLean he commends the poems for their sweet- 
Campbell. Wilcox. T A McLean. SrmpK ness and melody and for the Celtic spirit 
Simpson. F K. Reynolds. Kirkwood P I which he finds ln them.
Perkins. Dawes. 8 C. Perking.

Referee—F. C. Waghorne.

Othrr
TnK co^«"ow^s'lB t' 6K.A. CAMPBELL VETERINARY 8DB- 

toon. 97 11 BV street. 8peclgd»t la 
Telephoue Mala Ml-

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY C0U 
1 lege. Limited Temp»raaee-rireet T»

lnfirmarr open dav a ad sight. s«v
Tel Main fifil.

F.
(liS-flKO* Of flo^S

Legitimate
Enterprises.

Three Heart» That Beat One.
From The London Globe.

There have just taken place at Harletti 
the nuptial# of a man who, physically at 
least, is remarkable. His name is De Mag- 
gio, and he possesses two hearts, one at 
each side. Notwithstanding thi*» strange 
freak of nature, the man enjoy# vigorous 
health, and the physical yystem work# ex
cellently. His peculiarity has irale l is lor- ! 
tune, for he has been mu^h exnibited • n i 
the continent, and has settled in Italy owing ; 
to having fallen in love with a young wo-1 
man of the district where the wedding t ok 
place. In consideration of a sum of i30<K) 
De Magglo ha* sold hi# body after death | 
to the Anatomical Museum of Madrid.

The Flight 
of a Swallow

Goins After Ad nit real Iona.
Ottawa. Aug. 1.—The law providing 

for the punishment of those who adul
terate foods Is to be enforced rigidly 
and those found guilty will be dealt 
with as severely as the statutes allow.

W. J. Gerald, deputy minister of in
land revenue, stated to-day that the 
tests will he continued and when a 
dealer is detected the punishment will 
be Inflicted ln every ease as severely 
aa the nature of the offence calls for.

-ÜCures That Are 
Like Miracles.

EFinn licet n# hi Orfoh«»r. »Stocks and 
Bonds,
Real Estate, 
Franchises 

Bought and Sold,

} 5ÜA11 the way from 
the far Black Forest 
came this migratory 
Swallow.

1 There it was fashion
ed by deft artist fingers 
from solid 18k. gold, its 
wings overlaid with deli
cately iridescent enamel 
and outlined in diamonds.

Tl As a Ladies’ Pen
dant it may be had 
at Diamond Hall for 
$30.

BUI.or:AS AND CONTBACTOBS. It ’

n ÏCHARD fi KIRBY. «9 yONdE 
JLL ~on tract or for ca £^04°**Horrible Cases of Itching. Burn 

ing. Stinging Bczema.
9

and r*ncr#l Jobbing.

It was never claimed that Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment would work miracles, and yet 
there are hosts of people read ylo make 
affidavit that they have seen some most 
extraordinary cures brought about by 
this preparation.

it frequently happens that when ordi
nary treatments have been resorted to 
in vain, when physicians and even spe- . 
cialists on skin diseases have been un- by ,8pecial °.T.R. train, returning any 
able to effect more than mere temper- l1?ln’ e*cept the International Limit- 
ary relief. Dr. Chase's Ointment is guc- , up 1 Tuesday, Aug. 8. The return 
cessful in curing thoroughly and pérma- ?re J? KinS8ton is only $2.45, or for

the Thousand Island trip as well cm 
the steamer North King $2-95. This is

PERSONAL. ■

Idenl Holiday Trip.
Just about as happy a tittle vacation 

as could be suggested to Include civic 
holiday will be provided by the C.W.A. 
excursion to Kingston and the Thou
sand Islands, leaving Saturday at 2.15

George Ro##, the asHlstant postmaster, Is 
in Ottawa.

Mr. and Mr#. Geo T. Gorrfe #m #t tin 
Monteith Honne. RoRaeau, Muskoka.
Gorrfe is rapidly recovering fr< m his recent 
Illness.

Within a few day#. Rev. I>r. MoGilllvray 
of Shanghai. Cblnu. will start on the return 
Journey to hi# home. Sunday night he will 
address the congregation of the Doverrourt 
Presbyterian Church.

R. I>. Warren of the Standard Publish ng 
Company will lay the eorner-sfone of tbe 
new Baptist Chureh at Meaford to morrrw

W. J. Crossen. the head of the cross u 
Car Manufacturing Company, Cohourg, 1# 
very 111.

Geo.Perkins&CoMr
for future reference 

T. Hnrley & Co., 52 East Adelaide.320 Grand Ave*

Milwaukee, Wls-
ART.

?«
1357 r W. L. FORSTER 

tj e Painting. Room».
street. Toronto

The Prince Edward County 
Old Boys’ Pell

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
fillncntly.

It is this unparalleled record of cures
that has established Dr. Chase’s Oint- tbe banner season of the year to see 
ment a* thestandard ointment the world tbe beauries of the Thousand Islands, 
over. When dealers offer anything else 
they try to effect a sale by claiming 
It to be Just as good a$ Dr. Chase’s.
Better get the genuine Dr. Chas ’s Oint
ment and you can be certain of satis
factory results.

Dr. Chase's Ointment, 60 cents a box. 
at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates A 

x Co., Toronto,

Fifth Excursion to Pleton. leaves the Un on 
Station at 7.30 u.m. Saturday Auu. ".til, 
per special train. G.T.R Tl.-'k ts, $2ft"., |

"Tm: !LTp. i o «, tincent ot
mi#&_ It. The be#t Civic ilolldnr trip out */ nlFh^d ba< k and 
of Toronto. DR. A. RORE. 230 Yonge st eet, P^ntlcmen or married couple 

j secretary.

ACRES ON YONGE STREET — 
part Lot 29. Con. 1, Markham, 

near Thornhill. Plenty fruit and 
raentsl trees; Metropolitan Railway passes 
door. Apply to Andrew Miller on prem
ises, Thornhill F. O.

28 StuiplROOMS TO LET.

Mail—NICELY ft*! 
front room; iweRyrie Bros. In Alalmma.

Montgomery. Ala., Aug. l.—It is offi
cially declared that a case of yellow 
fever is at the pest house here.

London City Council h»e Agreed to the 
request of the old boys, and has made Wed- 
ncFday afternoon next a holiday. It le the 
military day of the celebration.

63
At New York.

New* York. Aug. 1.—One
Beta Wished 1854.

118-124 Yonge St. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ l
„ ——1 T 08T— Dark GREEN rOCKETBflOa.

HANDSOME NINE- 1 j containing" sum ot money, Initials B 
roomed.detached residence. *2i'.V»; also c. C. in monogram inside. Reward « K

eight-roomed, detached home. $22 0. mod- Watson. Smoke * smith National TH* I 
ern conveniences. Apply 473 brock avenue. Building. *

Jk
passenger

and five of the crew of the Mallory 
Line set amer San Jacinto, from Gal
veston and Key West, which arrived 
late to-day. were removed from the 
steamer at quarantine.

EDUCATIONAL. LOST.
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

I.r EXNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL— 
XV Proper equipment la a great advan
tage. hut the teachers make the a heel, w# 
have tbe best in both equipment and teach
ers. 9 Adelaide.
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X-

JOIN HANDS WITH 
MAC LEVY

OUR BOYS STILL LOSING 
1ERE BEATEN BY NEWARK

Tide Meny Dorothy D dd .. 89
Second rice, % mile. 2 year olda, allow- 

ancci :
Tlchlmlngo  108 Oratorlan
Fort imite ............108 Etta M,
Ohlycea ..................1<5 Annie Berry ...
Col. Broniton . .106 Rocket .................  U8
Lady Chiswick .. 102

Third race, %-mtle, S-yesr-olde and oyer, 
eelllng :
Ora vira .......108 Tom Ctabb
Plentagenet ....106 Gold Ribbon .... 07
Mafalda ................1"6 The Thrall
Galle Water ...xl03 Billy Handeel ...x02 
Mn Fr. Foster. 100 Many Thank# ... 92
Benionburit .... W Cblt-err-i ...............

Fourth race. 2 miles, S-yeaf-oldi and cjysr. 
selling :

;_________  Brooklyn ............*110 Barilla
I Lon Woods ....*101 Honda

Saratoga. Ang. 1.—B. R. Bradley s Palm Lee King.............*05 Fair Reveller .. SS
Tree won the Mohawk, to-day's stake event tnF,:,th 8* furlM*‘- 2-year-oldi, sall-

here. In Impressive fashion. The Mohawk Gamester .............Vfi Carew
la a selling race for 3-yearolda, and the J™*! Waring . .104 Charge

„ >• ** miles. Palm Tree ran a Ï.V.'ioS Bo^non":’"/.:::*”
Dr. cmmeran a statement. clever race, displaying a world of speed, Sixth race, 7lb furlongs, 4-year-olda and

wîr?fIDtLE3{irju.;ri‘.«.erno.îL?eL,,r; \D t
tica ” suggesting that F. 8. Leighton or weB a good one. Angler breaking In front, crestfallen ........... 104
the" Toronto C. C. resign his place on the with Gamara. the odds-on faror.te, a d Jut- Morendo ................ 104
*44® v- ,C' nle McCabe showing next Jennie McCabe Mlxaen Meat
McElroy or nirwir. 1 must sincerely . „ , Mezso .........
ghaak "Justice" and yourself for auen *nd Kehallan took turns at pace-making Colonist ....
thoughtfulness, but 1 would certainly not after Angler tired at the quarter pole. Palin
arcePt a place on the 1earn undersuch^ clr- Tree closed a big gap around the last turn, «filing :
enmatances, and I think 1 can speak 1 onn- and coming Into the stretch le<l bv a length Bugler ..... 
dantly when 1 say that Mr McElroy wouid Gamara was second at this joint two Maraach'no .
share the same opinion. I must ask my lengths better than Jennie McCabe’. The Ben Fon»o • ■
s»PPor*fr': 81 mucKb “ 1 appreciate rest was easy for the Bradley colt who Lampoon ...
tl«fr ,®"VrnTn.mL^h?jrf:l"othL°, 'ïrl,!„â"J won by a length. Burn, having him well in «*"<. Luna
S°” bH°. -.,0b hand thruout. Gamara was an easy second Parnaaea ...
It to (lit t natural death. I hat e been in h« five loorths Onlv twn fnvorit ee un.iU* «oSLh’of°t'heno Ÿ AXand“tVmeth^ Theae wer* H- >- Whitney'» Ê1ÏÏÎL Âxe lu 

fmntiv tn^île^'tlnrthê 1 the flr,t »Dd J- A. Bennett's Pretension In
'XTmo w,n',sehrSSluanr1eaKn"PP

b* W‘*r,“dn°,“Tmlght'ïlaTthu" Flr,t •"*«> 5* '«''""“ “«rolds-Bat-
wa»1 ‘prom|EedPb?*a ‘prominent ‘memUr ' * ^dt“' $ (Sv^Tfo 1 2° MaaVer^n 
the 0. C. A., and a member of the To onto 114 miicVni Aû trl' 1 *■?
S^dtXàU*PmeeVp0T.cïeo“l.he1Snae

l^w™^ flourin’bere'i %£?
±,'tâGlf«b0,h, Tott>ntoCcr*C **there‘ 'ffipCT’ To »? %{?
oi-e l »wasn*td on that ^esrn» NeHh'er^wUI 106 'McDaniel). 0 to 5.' 3. Time

L, ““ ' _clrhPTromi t 1 42 l y Ascot Belle. Henry Bert Fu. Ian
i«£ Ala"i.fH,e membra of J^&|eB^H2"S*®8L e'S **
the «election committee.’ at least quite a ran *' 8lg"8ht and 01d Eogland
wh™n'matches'a’rc'jlayed.° the*n*how“cai de™ flilie^l'iangle' “m” (Shaw^'T®! d l™8}• 6 *ar"toga, Aug. 1-First race, handicap,

3VÆSW saurasISE fir' 
gr.isïSi.i'-r&ïrttï s: SraSSitrr*- » ■»

es» w ^ïvaasr ti ssa."«...»
Another Letter In Defence. .li ran"*1"’ Kehall,,B and Fl “r «arle ^lam.'nzer '

Sporting Editor World : I was surprised Fifth race. 1 mile, 3-year olda and up- Gatehell 
to »ee in your issue of this morning a abort Pretension, 106 (Burns). 13 to 5, 1; Colonial Conover ...
latter re the choice of the Toronto, eleven Girl. 126 (Knapp). 8 to 1, 2; Tyron, 1,0 Neponeet ..
*hlc.b J* aL.a;vtet?* itlfl 1P'N,II1,J l *« 2. 3. Time L4J. Blandy, Third race, 1% miles, selling, 8-year-olds
Monday, Tuesday and Wedneadaj, at Bo e- Homo, Judge Himes and InfeS-no also r.m. and up :
dale, signed by one "Justice." If "Justice Sixth race. 6 furlongs, maiden 8 year olds ' Dekaber ...............106
woold only have the pluck to foot the at- and up—Comet, 107 (Hildebrand), 7 to 2 1:1 Mah. Rlcbardeon.’m
tide with his name, perhaps your readers Pioneer. 107 (Shaw), 6 to 1. 2; Grand Dilch' Hartvroasa ............100
would be more Interesied In what he writes cas. 106 (Martin), 6 to 1 8 Time 1 15 1-6 
concerning the selection of Mr. Leighton for, Bella Signora. Base. Indian" Star, Conquest 
the game next Monday. John La seel le, Agent and Maximilian alsoMr. Leighton Is both a good bat and ran. a
safe fielder; moreover, he is moat usdfnl aa 
a change Tiowler. This Is not the opinion 
of one, but of many, who have both played 
with Mr. Leighton and against 
“Justice' would give hit reason» why Mr.
Leighton should not be Included in the To
ronto elevent. It would be only fair to 
Mr. Leighton himself, and also to those 
Interested In the game of cricket.

From the tone of "Justice's" letter, one 
would Imagine that Mr. I.elghten '-ho.-e him
self aa a representative of Toronto'» cricket, 
but every cricketer here knows that the 
selection committee la competed of a tho oiy 
sportsmanlike body.

%
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FURNITUREi«
Baltimore Outplayed Tailenders— 

Jersey City Won From Bisons 
2 to 1.

By an Easy Length—Gamara Was 2, 
With Jennie McCabe 3—Provi

dence Results,

05

For a fair, square and 
immensely profitable 
INVESTMENT 
in a field for 
LEGITIMATE, 
CO-OPERATIVE 
Money-Making that 
has been tried and 
proven productive.

!0 AT
BxAUGUST im

92
The seme old story was re pasted on Tues

day. Toronto had more bits and less er
rors, but fewer runs than Newark, and lost 
another, but by only one run. Jersey UV 
beat Buffalo by 2 to 1, while Baltimore 
trounced the tall-enders, 7 to 1. Rain kept 
the Bronchos and the Greys apart. Record ;

Won. Lost. Pet.
"" .642

i
VI

1(.7 PRICES i

A hsVlClubs.
Jersey City ........................52
Baltimore .
Providence 
Newark ...
Buffalo ...
Toronto ...
Rochester .
Montreal ..

Games to-day : Toronto at Newark, Buf
falo at Jersey City, Montreal at Baltimore, 
Rochester at Providence.

Slater Kate II...102 
Annie Davie ...xlOi 
Hunterdon 
Scalper ...
Red Light .

Bln i .......... x
Seventh race. 1 mile, 3-year-olds and over.

29
.. 51 30 .630
... 47 88 *588

If you are not attending 
our August Sale you are 
missing some of the great
est values of the whole 

You’d better “ait

v 9
,xl04 
. Xl04 
..104 The

X'.KI
g .488. 40,x»7 f.4083797

34 47 .420
32 47 .405
32 66 .864..115 Four Leaf C...X103

. .109 Bice Gr.ua Girl.xl02

..107 Lulu Young .. .xlOO
.107 I tasks ..................  X04

..107 Jollv Witch .. .X91
• xl(i5 Golden Flower..x89

xApprentlce allowance claimed.

year.
•up.” Just read what this 
says :

?;mAND H.

ln.™frny;«
LwtiîTfol-jg
Telegraphy

rei" ban iftiZ

MAO L1VT,

Boll Top Desks. 50 In. x 27 In., 
all selected quarter-sawed 
white oak. hand polished, fit- 

sliding writing 
bed whleb. when extended, 
give» 50 In. x 36 In. writing 
apace, regular value 136.5c, 
August sale price...jg j^y

Low Roll Top “Managers'” 
Desks, all selected qnarter- 
eawed white oak. .70 In. x 32 
In., full swell drawer front», 
reg value 836.50, Au jii rii 

■ guet sale price .... /V-3U 
Roll Top Deaka. 36 In. .x 26 In' 

for home or office use, solid 
oak, with quarter-cut. full 
swell drawer fronts, regu ar 
value 319. August ,i 'ir
«ale pr'ce ....................... '".'3

Low Roll "Managers' •' Desks, 
solid oak. 54 x 32, a nobby 
little desk, worth regular 
328.00. • August «aie 22 50

Office Table*. 30 x .48. polished 
two drawers, double Ih.ck 
top. regular 35 50, An- i / n 
gust sale price .*.... 4.HU 

Flat Top Desks, golden elm. 8 
drawers, polished top», move- 
able partitions In drawers, 
regular value 115,
August sale price .

6 Drawer Document File Sec
tion», for folded paper», ;74 
x 1U4 In., catalog price 315 
per section. Alignât Oit
sale price......................... U. IV

8 Drawer Office Queen Letter 
File SecLona. the beet arch 
file on the market, also made 
by C. C. Co., catalog price 
38.00. August sale f It
price ....................................0./0

8 and 4 Drawer Document File 
Cabinets, reg. prices 88 and 
310 August sale prices 
85.15 and .....................

How Toronto Lost.
Newark Aug. 1___Newark defeated To

ronto In the first game of the present series 
to-day. Morlarlty'a good work was respon
sible for the victory, for he kept the hits 
so scattered that there would have been no 
scoring but for errors back of him. Score :

A.B. B. H. O.
... 4 0 0
... 4 0
... 3 0

8 2 
... 2 1 
... 3 0
... 3 0
... 3 0
... 2 0

Totals ........................27 8 8
Toronto—

Dillard, r.f. .
Harley, c.f. .
White, Lf. ...
Soffel, 2b. ...
O’Brien, lb. .
Iloey, s a. ...
Carr. 3b...........
Toft, c.............
Caldwell, p. .

Totals ....
Newark .........
Toronto .........

First on errors—Toronto 2. Left on bases 
—Newark 2, Toronto 6. Struck ont—By 
Morlarlty 4. by Caldwell L Two-base bite 
—Jones, Murphy, Harley. Sacrifice hits— 
Jones. Morlarlty. Double-play»—Morlarlty 
(unassisted); Mabllng to O'Hagan; Caldwell 
to O'Brien. Passed ball—Toft. Umpire— 
Conway. Time—1.35.

I am talking to people having moderate sums of money 
to invest who are willing to do something for their own bene
fit. THEY CAN HELP ME AND I CAN HELP 
THEM—if THEY will_I_ will.

Some men are BORN with a 
I am one of them, 
prove it.

The Proof 1 have written a book which I will send
free to persons inquiring in good faith. It 

is entitled : “Ten Years—The Story of My Success.”

My book is just what its title signifies—it tells how I 
started my business career in 1896, with a capital of $25.00, 
and what I have accomplished in ten years. Let me sketch 
the story for you briefly.

The Story Am<ricans ,cad a fast business life. They
J develop brain and neglect muscle. There 

were, ten years age, as there are now, hundreds of thousands 
of prosperous persons willing to pay well for physical strength. 
I was a strong man then, as 1 am to-day. I had made a 
study of Physical Culture—studied it as some men study 
science. I learned every muscle of the body and just hew it 
acted—experimented with my own muscles and my friends’. 
My skill became almost that of a wizard.

ted withSaratov* Selections.
(New York.)

FIRST RACE—Broadcloth, Dreamer, 
Councilman.

SECOND RACE—Conover, Ruth’s Rattler, 
Knight of Harlem.

THIRD RACE—Mabel Richardson, Joe 
Lesser. Sir Ralph.

FOURTH RACE—Running Water, 8 ngle- 
shot, Edna Jackson.

FIFTH RACE—Broomstick. An Revoir, 
Woodsaw.

SIXTH RACE—Confederate, Inglealde, 
Tenth.

n, fast opeïîïÿ
Ioronces.^*AI«S

- «#■

Newark—
O’Hagan, lb. .... 
Mahllng, 2b. 
Swander. c.f. 
Gatina, s.s. . 
Jones, l.f. .. 
Cockman, 3b. 
Murphy, r.f. 
Connor, c. ... 
Morlarlty, p.

E.
0will
1
t

faculty for money-making. 
I wpuld not say this if I could not;ps"d- Free pr^ also

A.B, B. H. 
4 0 0
4 0 1
4 12
4 0 1
4 0 1
8 12 
4 0 0
8 0 0 
8 0 2

l'S..rir;Ü ___ Pr. Hamburg ...111
. 1J0 Fillmore
.118 Ralbert 

Good-by

.109

.108 î
..100

'TED.

3 GOOD HOARn 
««land, 178 Dig!

Kt. of*Harlem. .142 
Grareaway .....1-0 
Follow On . 
Collegian ...
Rnflsell Sage 
Rattler ................. 187

ir«o
148 .18»

.188 ............... 83 2 0
. 0 1 0 0 0 0
.0 0 0 0 1 0

1148
145 .188 x—a144PORK. 1—2.144

...1.75
ALL KI.ND8 or 

^ 08 gnarase
DavleviUg Sir Ralph .. 

Joe Leaser ..
.100
..96 r

Fourth race, the Spina way, 5% furlongs, 
2-year-old Allies :
Cousin Eta .........122 Singleshot .............119
Running Water..H9 List Cherry ....119
'Curiosity ............. 119 Edna Jackson . .119

Fifth race, handicap, lVi miles, 3-year- 
olds and np :
Broomstick ......... 128 Eugenia Burch ..100
Au Revoir ......... 117 St. Bellane .,..100
Woodsaw ........ 110 Judge Himes ... 109

filxtb race, 6% furlong», selling, 2-year- j

.107 Reldmore .
. 107 Bantam ...
.1- 9 Diablo Gold
.106 Optician ...

A vision ... 
larm ..102 Cocksure ..

■alb.

CLKS. 200 TO 
» Munsan. an

Other Eastern Scores.
At Jersey City- 

Jersey City 
Buffalo ....

Batteries—Llndaman and
3 Consistent Won Stake.

wPr£?1?înc*' ,An* 1—Consistent, Mr». R.

EpEEvE-sBE
a falter. She was well in hand all the 
"ay. Hyperion In the fifth race, a 10 to 1 
shot, and Venus. In the first race, a 5 to 1 
2,J1Pe' ’Ure toe only long shots to win. 
I r.,nlf?t,n* w 11 .el°a« Saturday, the Jock
ey Clubs permission to extend the raectliu 
■ having been declined. Summary:

Flrat race, 5 furlongs-Venus, 9!) (J. Hen- 
«n'»^nV S.t0„1;„1: Kumiss, 104 (Creameri, 

, . . -«• »o 1. 2: Nellie Burn, 106 (O'Brien), 1«A Reply to B. B. to 1, 3. Time 1.01 2-5 Dr Koch Merlin
Sporting Editor World : I notice • letter go, Changeable, Miss Finch, Ancient Witch 

In your column# of yesterday, signed by Sister Bell, Belaaco, Pepper Pod Tosle 
“Black Brunawlcker," In which the writer Han-pton and Ladv Peep also ran’ 
endorsee the selection of Mr. Leighton on Second race, U4 "miles—Palette if» iwi 
the cricket team. I am of the same opln- ley), 7 to 10. 1; Yorkshire Lad ' 100 (Per 
ion that that gentleman should retain HU ril e), 6 to 1, 2; Supreme Court, 88 (J Hen- 
place on the team, but I fall to understand deison), 13 to 5, 3 Time «07 '
why that gentleman 1» mentioned aa the, more and Maggie Stroup also’ ran 
misfit. Any cricketer knows that he la not Third race, 1 1-16 miles—Don't Aek Me 
the weakest player of the five picked from m (Romanelll), 6 to 5, 1- Grand Slam "lflfl 
the Toronto Club. One player has. in- the (Crimmlna), 6 to 5, 2; Cottage MiUd' in 
opinion of a large part of the cricketing pub- (Belli, io to 1, 3. Time 14* Thoinond 
He, nothing to reeommend him out-ide of aim ran. 
his connection with a past president of the Fourth 
Canadian Cricket Association. At the same 
time, when B. B. states that I^ighton a the 
equal of Cameron as a cricketer he shows a 
sad. disregard tor the records of the two 
men. As records In my opinion are what 
ought to carry in this ease. If Leighton la 
the equal of Cameron, then be must be one 
of the heat of the team, for there la no 
other player on the team that hae had bet
ter success as an all-round man than the 

W. J. Wilson.

I K.H.B.
.00000002 0—2 7 0 
.000100 0 0 0—1 7 1 

Vandergrlft ; 
Jones and McManus. Umpires—Hassett and 
Moran. Attendance—2500. X

Providence — Rocheater-Providence 
game postponed; rain.

At Baltimore— R.H.E.
Montreal ...............1 0000000 0—1 9 4

80102100 0—7 9 2 
Burchell

him. If
I.LS AND DB- 
edbngs; no smell.

I6.50 Atolds :
Confederate 
Quixote ..
Ingle side ..
Youth ................... -—
Runtllng Silk 
Third A

«BT.
102
99furnished,

>n»«, first fiat, for Baltimore ...........» v s v « 3 v v
Batteries—Kellogg and Raub; 

and Hearne.

07
»!st. . 94

H. C. Maeou.

IT OCCURRED to me that many people would wel- 
a chance to become strong, and pay for it handsomely. 

They , would—they did—I cleared $1,000.00 the first year. Î 
grew and prospered—prospered with leaps and bounds, until 
to-day I value my establishment at over $40,000.00 clear.

Providence Selections.
(Narraganaett Park.)

FIRST RACE—Elliott, Misti»», Ar-enal.
SECOND RACE—Nil, Crossways, Ktnel 

Haymati.
THIRD RACE—Wild Irishman, The Mua- 

keteer. Durbar.
FOURTH RACE—Master of Craft, Clov- 

erland, Ed. Ball.
FIFTH RACE—Blue Mamie, Film Flam, 

Jupiter.

National League.'Alt.
At Cincinnati— R.H.E.

Cincinnati .........01 1016206—5 » 2
New York .........10002024 1—10 16 8

Batteries—Overall and Street; 
and Breenaban. Umpires 
O’Day. Attendance—2422.

At Chicago— R.H.E.
Chicago ....020201 1000 0—6 11 0 
Phlladel. ...0000008080 1—7 12 4 

Batteries—Welmer and Kling; Sparks. 
Corrtdon. Plttlnger end Dooln. Umpire— 
Bauaewlne. Attendance—3500.

At St. Louie— R.H.E.
St. Louie ...........00000800 1— 4 11 0
Boston................ 10120312 0—10 18 0

Batteries—Thlelman and Grady; Fraser 
and Moran. Umpire—Klem.

At Plttaborg—Brooklyn-Pittabnrg game 
postponed owing to rain.

Games to-day : New York at Pittsburg, 
Boston at Chicago, Brooklyn at Cincinnati, 
Philadelphia at St. Louis.

CITY HALL SQUAtE.4BHOLD GOODS 
•Cl Slid WttfOM.' lent plan ofl^*

ill“ b™înm°2ü3l!
I» * CO . W IaK

come
Taylor 

Johnstone and

Barkel- Toft is Last.
Toft ranks eighth In the fielding aver

ages of the Eastern League catchers. The 
figures:

1. Shea, Newark............ —
2. McAuley, Jcr. City...80
3. Steelmau Roch.
4. Hearne, Bit ....
5. Byers, Baltimore
6. McManus, Buffalo . 41
7. Thomas, Prov .
8. Toft, Toronto ..........64

ialaried PRO.“ffs-jâ
unlug Chanbsta

There are now two branches of my business—THE MAC 
LEVY INSTITUTE OF PHYSICAL CULTURE and 
THE MAC LEVY GYMNASIUM EQUIPMENT COM
PANY.

Harr»*»»sett Entries.
Providence. Aug. 1—First race, 1 mile 

and 40 yards:
Courier..................... 96 Arsenal .................103
The Bugaboo . .106 Raladln.................... 98
Blue Buck ...10.7 Swept Tone .... 96
Gold Fleur .. ..105 R. F. William». 108
Misties —.................HO Elliot......................116

Steond race, 5 furlongs:
Romans II .... 99 
Delude .. .
Ethel Dayman , lot 
Vitesse .. .-. . .99
Mias Gliff................

Third race, 8 furlongs:
Sufferance .
Catallne ..
Durbar 
Dapple
Brush Up .. .. 94
Wild Irishman. 94 

Fourth race, 1 mile:
Lord Badge ....105 Mirthless - * V—
Ed Ball ............. 110 Master of Craft..10»
Stroller.......................106 Monacador .
Courier ............... 1'» Spring ..
Cloverland .. ..102 Neptunua ..
Foncaata .. ..103 Grand, Slam
New York .....104 Drone .. ------------

Fifth race. 5 furlongs:
Matuulek .............110 Dr. Koch ......110
Jupiter .................110 Lackey .. .........
Fulbert.....................107 Flrat Premium. .110
Jolly Girl .. ..107 Gold Zone .. ..110
Blue Mamie ....107 Deni» Sullivan.. ,1<L 
W. H Carey . .110 Film Flam .........

Games, Errors. P.C.
8 .974 J51

.07118

Just Interlight and Pbllador also ran. 
,_F,Y,h race, 6 furlongs—Hyperion, 109 
(Bg)l), 10 to 1, 1; Trojan, 107 (Tracera), 10 
to 1. 2: Azellna. 105 (Rooken, 3 to 1, 3. 
TJ,n.a 1.1° 4-5. Uncle Hpnry, On the Eve, 
Pink Garter. Gallant Cassle, Dels van Kt. 
Der.la. Gold Croft, Black Cat and Merliiigue 
also ran.

:.969. .71 12
:W430 4S BEFORE BOB- 

furniture, plain 
lout removal; am 
vice and priva* 
street, first fis*

.!»>;52 . 11
The latter i* comparatively new ; hundreds of 

thousands of dollars are spent on gymnasiums annually ; the 
profits are very large. I intend doing my share of the busi
ness, because my equipment is the best and is in demand.

12
. 68 20 .0.51

79 . .040Lotta Gladstone. 100 
Programme ....105 
CrouRwayi 
Nil ....

I PER CENE.
farm, bulldlfig 

rtlee; any term 
le. Call on Raw, 
Toronto,

.105 What Toronto Need*.
Cincinnati, Aug. I.—Frank Hahn, who 

was the best left-hand pitcher In the Na
tional League two week» ago, was uncon
ditionally released by President Hermann 
from the Cincinnati team to-day. Hahn 
has not yet stated what he will do.

Decker Insane.
Loe Angeles, Aug. 1.—George Decker, 

once famous a* a first baseman, was com
mitted to the state hospital at Patton yea- 
erday. Insane, with homicidal mania.

..104
..101 American League.

At Philadelphia— R.H.E,
Chicago ..........004000000 0—4 6 0
Philadelphia ..0 1 1 1 00 1 0 0 1—5 13 l 

Batteries—Altrock and Sullivan; Henley, 
Bender and Schreck. Umpires—McCarthy 
and Connors. Attendance—5490.

At Washington- 
Washington ....00001030 •—4 6 1
Detroit .................00000000 0—0 9 0

Batteries—Hughe, and He don; Donovan, 
Justla and Drill. Umpire—U'Loughlln. At
tendance—3428.

At New York—
Cleveland .............01000001 0—2 5 2

........10002000 •—3 8 3
a-Moore and Bemle; Orth anl 
(Umpire—Sheridan. Attendant e

Jamaica doctor.
.89 Shady Lad ...105
.105 Little Buttercup.80

................103 Drone .99
Gold ...UO Bobble Kean . .112

The Musketeer. .106

Australians Made 556.
London. Aug. 1.—The Australian» In 'he 

match against Sussex were all out In th.; 
first Innings for 550 runs.

MY SUCCESS has been great in Brooklyn, my home. 
I have also a tremendous mail business for my Physical Cul- 
turc courses, and

Three Favorite» at Latonln.
Cincinnati, Aug. 1.—Three favorites won. 

at Latonla to-day in the second event. Six 
•Shooter, the favorite, broke the track rec
ord for a mile and 70 yards, going tlie dls- 
tai'ce In 1.48 2-5. The former record wan 
1 44 flat. Summaries:

First race, purse—Darthula, 86 fRadtke), 
13 to 5, 1: Mabel Winn, 90 (Morrisi, 3 to 1, 
2; Arachue, 96 (Booker)’ 15 to 1, 3. Time 
1.13 4-5. Trompeuse, Eneda, Phlora, Mid
night Chime*, Rain or Shine, Fullsway, 
Frank McRaveusbury, Hopeful Miss and 
lie nry Lyons also ran.

Second race. 1 mile and 70 yard*—81x- 
Rheoter 107 (Morrison), 4 to 5, 1; Bed Leaf. 
98 (Ronin*on), 18 to 5. 2; Hortensia, !*l 
(Morris), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.43 2-5. Hot, Dr. 
Wang also ran.

Third race, 5 furlong*—Mamie O., 102 
(Hell), 13 to X 1: Ann Hill, 102 (McLaugh
lin!, 8 to 5, 2; Orline, 102 (Treubeh, 13 to 
6, 3. Time 1.02 4-5. Begonia, Progression, 
Daffodil, Santa Lncla, Ml*» Lynch, Roxena* 
and Lila M. also ran.

I Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Fleuron, 108 
I (Hall), 8 to 1, 1; The Roustabout. 91
(Radtke), 2 to 1, 2; Ethel Barry, 90 (Robln- 
etn), 20 to 1. 3. Time 1.14 4-3. My Elean
or, Miss Manners. Covina, J. W. O'Neill, 
Green Gown, Belltone, Major Carpenter, 
Bor rice -and Erla Lee also ran.

Fifth race, 5Va furlongs—Thco Case, 96 
(Ru<:tke), 5 1, 1; Inspector Girl, 95
(Cheatham), to 1, 2; Vine Kinney, 10U 
(Foy), -7 to 3. Time 1.07 2-5. Queen 
Caroline, Hostility, Hod Pol loi, Agnole and 
Grace Wagner also run.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Mooneta. 107 
(Fall), 2 to 5t 1; Barbara Whiting, 107 (Mc- 
Ltivghltn), 16 to 1, 2; Kate Zltt, 107
iWalsh), 13 to 2, 3. Time 1.15. Florence 
May, Turn Quick, Foxy Grandma, Lady 
Lasca and Lony also ran.

R.H.E.RNITUBB AWE 
single fund tore 

lost and most re
age and Cartage,

conduct summer establishments at 
STEEPLECHASE PARK, CONEY ISLAND, and a 
ARVERNE CASINO, ARVERNE-BY-THE-SEA, L. It 
BUT I AM GOING TO EXTEND MY BUSINESS 
ALL OVER THE UNITED STATES.

Cricket Slips.
.A cricket match will be played at Rose- 

dale to-day at 2 p.m, between Roseda e and 
the following team of 16, captained by E. 
F. Hltchman : T. N. Sampson, Rev, A. F. 
Barr, F. J. Perrin, J. H. Perrin, G. Cole», 
T. Thetford. L. Ingles, E. Henderson, T. 
P. Wood, H. J. Ath, H. Wise, A. N. i.ar- 
rett W. Ivel. E. F. Montetioie. K. A. Bev
el 1 and E. F. Hltchman.

The standing of the club» in the Toronto 
Church and Mercantile Cricket League to 
date la as follows :,

—Western Section.—
Won. Lost.
.5 0

90

■90
! ", 126

R.H.E.Mutiny In Troy Clnb.
Troy, Aug. 1,—The State League game 

scheduled between Troy and Utica on the 
local grounds this afternoon wa» forfeited 
to Utica by Umpire Buckley, by a score 
of 9 to 0. The members of the Troy team 
refused to go on the field until their salarie» 
for the last two week» of July, due to-day, 
were paid. The plnyers made a demand 
early in the afternoon upon the manage
ment for their money and when It wa* not 
forthcoming the men left the grounds and 
refused to return.

The local management claim* that It had 
until midnight to pay the salarie* of the 
piayer* and that the.action taken by them 
was too severe. •

100
100 New York 

Batterie 
McGuire.

IDS. .104

I am going to
fine building to replace my present quarters, 63-65 

Clark Street, Brooklyn. 1 am going to push my gymnasium 
equipment until it is the greatest and most profitable affair of

IN. BARRISTll, 
Mbllc. 84 Victoria* 
4 74 par cent «6

—WOO.
At Boston—St. Louls-Boeton game post

poned ; rain.
Games to-day : Ft. Louis at Bouton, Chi- 

cage at Philadelphia, Cleveland at New 
York. Detroit at Washington.

erect a
Sister, solict-
y. etc.. 9 Quebec 
tract east, cotoCS 
I Money te lose.

107

St. Cyprian's C.C.
St, Mark's C.C...
Dovercciirt C.C....................... 3
St. Stephen a C.C-........ 2
Yorkshire Society C.C.... 0 4

—Eastern Section.—
Won. Lo

Ontario Accident C.C......... 4
Bosedale Junior C.C.
Grace Church C.C..
St. Clement's C.C..
Deer Park C.C ....
St. George's C.C...

Vanderbilt's Horses In Front.
Paris, Aug. l.-W. K. Vanderbilt's Esca

lade won the Herblay Stake» and Prestige 
the Omnium Stakes at Maison» Lafayette 
to-day.

Amntenr Baseball.4 2 its kind in the world.barrister»,
nnox. J.
4 Victor!*

3 The C.P.R.'e of the Wp»t End Juvenile 
League would like to arrtnge a game for 
Aug. 7 with any out-of-town juvenile teem, 
average age 17, Hamilton, Grimsby, Osha- 
wa or Oakville preferred. Address com
munications to N. Adams. Doverconrt P.O.,
Toronto.

The C.P.R.’s defeated the Bronkton Stars 
In a league game on Saturday by 10—ti. The 
feature of the game was the all-round play.
Ing of the winner*.

The Emeralds defeated the Wnterloos on 
Saturday on the Grand Central Rink, by 
18 to 1.

In a very Interesting game of baseball.
Balmy Beach defeated East Toronto senior» 
by 7 to 4. Batteries—For Balmy beach, J.
Ross and W. Parkinson: for Eftst Toronto,
Rose and Taylor.

The Young Britons of Hamilton chnllenge 
any Toronto baseball team average age 12 
to a game to be played In Toronto on Civic 
Holiday. Address E. Kinrade, 105 Herkt- 
mer-street. Hamilton.

A game of baseball will be plnyed on 
Saturday at the Toronto Ball Grounds be
tween representatives of the <'ommer<!ul 
Travelers' Association of Ham'boi and a 
team from the Toronto branch. The pro
ceeds will be devoted to the Hospital for 
Sick Children.

The following plnyers of the Nationals 
are requested to turn out to practice on 
the Don Flats Thursday and Friday nights, 
at 7 o'clock, as the team will be picked 
for their game Saturday against the <*on- 
querors : W. Sinclair. Wilkes. Fa-'-hâ'd,
T. North, Bevlngton, I\ Sinclair, McC u'ey 
F. North. Killaekey, Reburn and Brown.

The St. Philip's B.B.C. will prictise till* 
evening, corner King and John, at 6 30. The 
manager would like to see Kressler and Zn- 
ber turn out.

There will he a practice of the I.P.B.U. 
team of the Sunlight Senior Longue this 
evening on the Don Flats, we*t side. All 
plnyers will kindly make it convenient to be 
pr'-ccnt.

Bonnr Y.M.A. hase1>all team will rrac 1 e 
Wednesday and Friday nbzht* on 8iatterv * ERROR8 OF YOUTH. N e r v on ■ De- 
Grove. The following plnyers are reqne t- Seminal Losses and Premature De
ed to turn out. so that the ma-Mgement **37» promptly and permanently cured by 
can pick the team for the came with Prom >-1 
ton Co. in the East End Manufactures',
I.engue : J. Glennev. -Parles*. W. Bush,
Doyle. Park*. M. Atkinson. R. Bush. Booth,
McMillan. Bowes. Hmter, Hr oVs, Peacock 

--------- x

f»tr£!£ 5

Be My Partner in This Great EnterpriseXeney Won Stewards’ Cop.
London, Ans. 1.—Tbs rare for the Stsw-

,ardSH?KP,Kt 05 to’TnThruat’nii'0 Now York. Aug. 1—It la reported that
on which the odds nereto 1. Thruat. l 0 g( [hf, m„rtlng ot the National League
tol5. was second and P * • SqrfrW t>aseba11 clubs here in December Pat Pow-
The horses ^?|lch also rii orchid’ er* wl11 be elected president of the league,
imperial Second Charcot Slelayr orch d Tbere „ mnch dissatisfaction In certain 
Uninsured Housewife. Half Hollda' Bern qcartM, wlth the management of Harry
per X!Vîîî«wIrïStmr7’ Pold Look ’ Pulliam, the preset Incumbent. It is said
mie. Curtain Lecture, G he wllj frave difficulty In being re-elected.

Powers is not making any fight for the 
place, but a few of his closest friends have 
got together and are booming him fdr the 
position, and it Is said he has already been 
promised the support of Barney Dreyfuro.

CARDS. 5 Power* for President.
I. BABRlfiTEpf»
Ireme Court,
hire's

.. 3 

.. 2
I am going to operate in your neighborhood. By help

ing me you will help yourself. You will profit, as I have 
profited and will.

2
1

Excelsior Quoltlng Clnb.
East Toronto, Aug 1.—An .Interesting 

game of quoits was played on the Excelsior 
Club grounds Saturday. It was a handicap 
match. The scores :

First draw—A. Bell (scratch) 31 L. Park
inson (7), 30; J. Thomas (scratch) 31, C. Wal
ton (5) 25; XY. H. Blaylock 30, W. Thoms 31; 
J. Hagan bye.

Second draw—J. Thoms (scratch) 31, J. 
Hagan (51 26; A. Bell (scratch) 31, W. 
Thoms <7) 29.

Third draw—A. Bell (scratch) 31. J. 
Thoms (7) 23; W Thome (scratch! 27, .1. 
Hagan (5) 31. Bell got first money, J. 
Thoms second, J. Hagan third, W. Thome
fourth.

Kingston Trotting Races.
Kingston. Aug. l.-Tho races to-dav were 

dpuldedlv interesting, nnd among the b<*st 
here for some time. The contests 
keen. The attendance was aood. Cups 
offered for the finest turnout of road

sters, and winners were :
1 W A. Robertson, Kingston, and T.

Fort Erie, Aug. 1.—First race, 7 furlongs ; Meholson. Kingston. The polo pony novelty 
—John H Kirby. 99 (Freeman), 3 "to 1, 1; race was won by E. Osier. Kingston; W.
Norwood Ohio, ino iMunro), 7 to 6. 2; Trap- ! Hnrtv. Kingston, second, and E. Charlton, 
pist, 97 (A. Walsh!, tt to 1, 3. Time 1.18 , Kingston, third. Results of trotting ra< es :
.1 tingle Imp. Dart, Scarecrow Doc Wal-1 o SO class-
lace, Dixie Andrews, Little Red. Itaslta, Orillia Belle; G. Powell, Ottawa.. Ill 
Prestige also ran. { Donna Belle; Dr. Johnston. Feter-

i n.i.t. .Second race, 5 furlonee—Cadlchon, 1031 boro„ „ Lacrosse Folate. (Boland). 2 to 1, 1; .1 K. F„ 101 (T. Tavlor), . Rnssell:
All I.C.B.U. lacroaae players ate reque t- ,0 to j Calahogtie, 100 (Hennes«y), lo j Kingston ..

ed to be on hand at , p m. for their p:ac- ,0 1 3 Tlmp j.qo 15. Calox. Holly Polly, Nelly Wright; H. R. Acton, Gana
tire game with the St. Simons on the l’on ^a_0_ itariu^. Lady Travers. Proforma,Baby noque
FI2,V' , , . , _ -, * Willie and Severe also ran , Time—2.25, 2.26%, 2.24%.

The Chippewa» of the senior C. L. A. Third race, 6‘A furlongs—Mrs. Frank Fo-- 2.40 class— '
will play an exhibition game with the Ma t. t lSw„lnl, 3 to 1, 1; Mafalda, *2' Frank C.; C. Caverly. Madoc.........
lands of the Senior City I^ague_ on the (Lce) 4,, to x 2; Pipe, 101 (Schoen). 4 to Dan Klnlster; J. Aidons, Fenelon
Maltlands grounds, to night at 6.4.1 x 3 Time 1 20 2-5. Don Domo and Cham- Falls ......................................................

A full praetlee of the Toronto II. Lacrosse , b', -ls() ran' Prettv Nellie: J McCne, Kingston
Club Is railed for Wednesday and Thursday 1 Konrth 1 mile—Henry Waite 1'» Queen of Spots: Smith Elliott. „ , , „ ^eveniugs of this week The team will he J v r^v BiL 102 ,Too- Kingston .............................................. 4 4 . Dominion Bowlin* Toaraey.
picked on Thursday, night for their semb x 2; bur Bessie, 102'lMunro), 2 Nellie Gray; J- D. Cosgrove,7Volfe..........................lhe program baa been Isswd for the Do
nnai game with Haveloek on Ang. 7. All *„ Tlme 1403.5 Brushton Maler Island ..................................................... 5 5 . minion lawn bowling tournament, which
players are requested to turn out on the lower" Montpelier Airah Gowan, Ed Bnd- Time—2.35>8, 2.342.34. will be held on the lawns of the Granite
above dates. . '„i-- ' ______ and Victoria clubs on Monday, Aug. 14 and

ir,î?h vi ïm e Bedlam 104 (A following days. Besides the competition
1. c B Camifb il 1(,9 (Shee- Rosedale 24. Hl*h Park 8. tor the Walker Trophy there will also be

hani 10 to 1 ’'>•"Rudahek 104 (MvGlaeaen), The Rosedale golfers defeated the Hlrh , a compétitif In "Scotch doubles," for7 .01 3 Time 1151 5 . lm Ha e Lil le Park team on Saturday by 24 to 8. The l which .1. S. Wlllison of th- Canada Club 
‘l1' Onerator Lila" Noel score : l as provided a handsome trophy. This will

MilMam "wVndP| anils kPâ I «IranL Rosedale— High Park— be competed for annually and shall l>e-
M<lvth race ahorP course strepleehase— J. Dick ..............0V A. S Dickson ... O come the property of the clnb whose re-
Sam Parmer "l44 (Klee) 8 to 5 V Geirholm A E. Trow ........2 G. Ardai-h ............... 0: picseutatlvea win it the greatest numberI» io- valentine' 134 (D-ch)' J. E. Balllle........» A. L. Flaws..........  0 of times In live years, or in case of a tie.
135 (Gee), 3% to 1. 7C lentnelis.u. cni L,bltt.........3 M. L. Atkinson... 0 of the club which breaks the tie, or any
CnwdJman Soring Water Mr Rose and K. E. Cronyn.... 3 A. A Atkinson... 0 otter club whose representatives win it
rIhL tî^id'a V also ran A- H Cr, ase......3 H. Goode ................  o I three times before such a tie la brqken.
Bank Holiday ais w A Hewlett.. 2 J. Miln ..................... 0 j L*it*es also will be presented to the mem

V. Robin ..............0 C. G. Joiios............... 21 Iwrs <*t the first, second and third rinks.
C. Wnlker .......... 3 J A, Knmmcrer.. Oi Entries for rink» must be in the bands of
It H Greene.......3 H. Vanderlinde .. 0 Hon. Secretary W, H. Hall, Imperial Bank
j Martin ............. 0 R. B. Fuchunnn.. 1 j Unildinc. not la tor than 8 pin. on ■Thuis-
E. Fnulds .............  2 H. Mll'ar ................. 0 day. Ang. 10, and singles will clos** on the
G H Holms' ed. 0 G. Govinlo. k .... 3 ■ ^roerd* on Tuesday. Aug. 15, at 6.30 p.m.
Ei Crockett ..........0 G. P. Rolffensteln 2

Total ................... Z4

tTE, PR
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j w. Hlr<«
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SEND FOR MY FREE BOOK. Just a postal card 
with a request and your address brings it. It will interest 
you. You have some money—perhaps only a little. You 
may as well have twenty per cent, as three or four per cent. 
Write for my book NOW.

oas*!*’

wore
were Oehaw* Beat Port Hope.

Oshawa. Aug. 1.—(Special.)—In a Midland 
League game of baseball played at Oshawa 
on Saturday the home t< am defeated Port 
Hope In an interesting game.
Oshawa pitched great ball and 
of Cadmun wa* excellent. Surphlls for Port 
Hope pitched great ball until the slxtn, 
when he was touched up for four safe hits, 
one a two-bagger, by Cadman, with the 
base* full. Smith for Oshawa also made 
a great catch with the glove, hand, shutting 
off a couple of runs. The score by in- 

4 nil g* R.H.E.
Oshawa .. ...........00000400 0—4 6 3

i Port Hope ..
1 Batteries—

Port Hope. Surphlls and Andrews. Umpire— 
3 W< eke of Bowmanvllle.

Mr». Frank Foeter a Winner.
ANDqueen 

muiodntlon »tO-* 
and «2.00 » W- Phelan for 

the catching

roKVNTO. CAR*
lied, ''ornsr 
iie.i'Hd; clsctiw* 

m with bath ««•
«2.50 per day-

Yours, fairly and squarely,

MAC LEVY, President.
3 2 3

Dr. G. W. Bell,
4 4 2

2 8 THE MAC LEVY COMPANY, Inc.,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

:B QUEI’.S aj- 
r. H. and C. P-Jj 
ia looc. Turnss**

........0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—1 7 4
Oshawa. Phalen and Cadman;1 1

2 2
63-65 Clark Street,

Dept. F-70

3 3 i

9-1 YONOB it
Fra,e StBeil *

Vftige-ftfpf1:

RY.
We
Cut
Tailors’

SUR*
SPERMOZONEIEKINAKY

spsciada*
Vain I8*- Have You

Falling» Write for proofs of permanent cares of most 
obstinate caeee. Wor»t cams solicited. CeplUI, *600.000. 
100-page book FREE Ko branch ofttcee.

M6 BASORir TEMPUt  ̂
Chicago, ILL

•t.

Does not interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and in
sures perfect manhood. Price, fl per box, 
mailed, plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S DRUG

COl*

COOK REMEDY 00.,Harsreft Trophy Contest.
Tho fifth contest for the Hargrnft Tro 

phy will take plane this afternoon at 4.15 STORE, CLM ST., 
o'clock, between the Canada Club, the 86
holder*, and the Balmy Bet- h Club, t> e 
challenger*, eight game* on the ’awn <»f 
each club. The Balmy Beacher* hnro been 
practl*ing steadily for this event, and will 
no doubt give the Canada* a good game.
Each club will have its strongest team.

4Tel TORONTO.

SPECIFIC PS
", ■■■w Stricture, e

« stur how long standing. Two boules 
' V11 c,lc . ^ > •'«nature on every bottle—nom 
»»kcr * rnrire. IT nose who bave tried otfr*r 
icn-cdm Without avail will not be disappointed in 
Ihv. ll ptr bottle, bole agency, SCHOFIELD'S?iïSwSTOa*' tLM fcl*tkT LO*. TE**ul°( 
T OaONTO.

Toronto Driving Clnb.
The Toionto Driving Club hold their big 

n miner at the Exhibition track this after
noon at 2 o'clock. There being four brushes 
<m the- program a good afternoon's up 
mini. The track is being especially pre
pared by Mr Goidthorpe. so good lively 
supping may be expeeeed. Aid. Samuel 
McBride will officiate ns starter.

Fort Erie Selections.
(Fort Erie. >

FIRST RACE- The Trlfler,Dorothy Dodd, 
The Novice.

SECOND RACE--Ohlycea,
Oratorlan. .. „

THIRD RACE—Mrs. Frank Foster. Ma
falda Ora Viva

FOURTH RACE—Brooklyn, Sarllla. Lou
^ FIFTH RACE—Birmingham. Gamester, 
Henry Waring.

SIXTH RACE—The
Mezzo.

SEVENTH RACE—Golden Falconer, Sin. 
ta Luna, Jolly Witch.

ikactobs. __

Ôswjïi
jxee0

f,
Glee>

N»Y tc-

ort 1»*• •

SA A positive rare tor all forms of 
WaWPviWS SexoelVVeaknees. Mental and 
,trous a*d Arras Brain Worry. EmiatUma, Sper
matorrhoea, Impairncy. Effects of Abnaeor

BEST ENGLISH RAZORS SgsiSrwSL™
.. ___ ___ cure. Sold by all druggist» or mailed in pl&in
gl.OOWJT^r g — llw evVVtS to. .as. et I • tw wvv w w mmsotm, vii * 6a 1|J,

Orchard Beach Itegatia.
The cottagers of Orchiird Beach and vl-

Total ................... 8 Malvern Won.
Malvern Aug 1.—(Special.)—A friendly 

prime of football wa* played here on Sat-
,K. „ _ , , lolly have arranged n capital program of

Kin*’» rintc to Be Ran In Rnehcc. eqUUnt. «ports for civic holiday. The list 
Quebec. Aug. 1.—A King * Flat*» will be of ectrle* are: Sailing, 16 ft. boats and over, 

run In Quebec this year. The event will oe with time allowance: sailing. 14 ft. boats 
pulled off under tfo^-auRpIces of the Qu,1bec ,ind un(jer; gasoline launeh handicap: dou- 
Turf Club at thq forthcoming meet. The w,, SrU|i, ladles: double canoe, gent»: sin , 

Tlchlmlngo, fiub official*, who have been workmg k,]e w une boys under 16: single scull, ladies;
unceasingly to secure the event, were f ffl single canoe, gents; single scull, hoys un
cial ly notified yesterday, when the »<•< re- <jor io- double eanoe, ladies; double scull, 
tary. Major A. F. Aehmead. received a met- g.r|g UWder 16; mixed double canoe; don- 
page from hi* excellency the governor-g* n- gcuuf boys under 16; double hcoII. girls 
oral notifying him that the event had been m,der 12; double scull, gents; single scull, 
given to the Quebec Turf Club. girls under 16; upset canoe; double scull.

bt ys under 12; single cauoe, Indies; single 
scull, gent*; single scull, girl* under 12; 
mixed double scull; crab race, canoe»; 
swimming, ladles; swimming, boys under 
16; swimming, girls under 16; wtmmlne, 
boys under 12; swimming, girls under 12; 
tub race, boys under 12; tub race, girl» 
der 12; foot races for children.

At 7 p.m. the prizes will be presented .it 
Col. Lloyd'» cottage, after which an illu
minated flotilla will parade the bay. The 
various event» are open to the residents of 
Roach's Point, Orchard Beach and the 
shore to end including Keswick.

£3^Friiious,
street West, top

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.
____________ 1345617$

25c. BIRO BOOK FREE

BIRD'BREAD
çureiblrl,' m,,.d utti tho. «m. Fim On In ■ tk C«,.n>

COTTAM BIRD SBED.asKu^o*

in any lengths 
required.

Fall seta for Suita er Or ere esta, com
plete, from $1.70 up.

Sample» end price list sn 
Mail orders shipped on day of receipt.

K5t%‘5

All sizes. Full hollow* 
ground, ready Tor use. 

Ouaranteed

nrday between the Malvern Ramblers and 
Highland Creek, which resulted In an e-.iev 
victory for the former by 2 goals to 0. S. 
Parker refereed the game to entire satis
faction.

Don, Crestfallen, ail Suinta' Association V. B. Toon,.
A supper was tendered to the victorious 

All Saints' Association football team 'n 
the annex of the schoolhouse last evening. 
Mr. Barr occupied the chair, with the ener
getic manager. Bob Sargant, on his right. 
One of the pleasing features was the pre
sentation of the gold medals to the winners 

Edna Tanner ... 99 of the Toronto Junior championship s-rl-s.
The Trlfler ........... 99 Speeches were delivered by Fred Rrlgden
Filler ................... 96 and Geoffrey Shaw, which were well re-
Glad McConnell.x94 reived. The committee I» to be congrato- 
Tbe Novice.........W lated on the »|yce#e of the evenleg.

sppl icstien.
i.bt. --fa 

tsîcÉLTjf?,

front room, 
ppl<*'

▲seeeiatlo* Football,
The Parkdale Albion», senior champ 

of Toronto, will play Stanley Barra ki 
Stanley Barrack» to-night at 6.30. The fol
lowing are requested to turn out : K 
Fanaeee. J. Boblnson. Bnvder Perkins, 
Hobbt. Aldaworth, Grelg. Dowdell. Wood
ward, Robinson, Walker, BUerby, Bongsrd.

Fort Erie Card. ions
a at I AIMFC1 madame duvont'sLAiDlLji FRENCH FEMALE PILLS

r ‘l^Sn^î^cS.ToToî.'t-s:

Fort Erie. Ang. 1—First race, 1 mile, 8- 
i ear-olds and over, selling :

.197 —Weller & Leslie BEChanterelle
False .........
Dynasty .. 
Baby M. .. 
Council ...

Wholesale Tailors’ Supplie», 107 W 80bY<WCE$7
(T VV« ■txarpen cutlerymoag.^Vdj»

mil

107I3q Bay Street. ,.XlV2
...107Phoiie Main 3751.

^National

>

\
/

.h

/

Trousers 
To Order 
$2.75

) Regular $5 lines fine West of 
England Trouserings — un
equalled elsewhere at $5.

CRAWFORD BROS.
LIsiHstf, Tellers.

Center Keeps esd Ustsr Streets.
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* Moning^tewSHper published erefy

téléphoné—prlrafe exchange connecting ill 
depsrtmeate—Main 26$, 

SUBSCRIPTION BATES IN ADVANCE.
sra^- 8a,dy inda?.M ^
Three month* “ •• 12*
One month " •• • - t* -i \v>
On* year. without Sunday - ~ * no
Six month* * •?

onr month* “ 
hr** month* "

On* month

esn have no lllualon* an to the Inevit
able end of extreme and irrational ob- 
etructlon of this kind. However impa
tient their desire to turn - the govern
ment out, they cannot but recognize 
that to arrest private legislation would 
only arouse deep and widespread re
sentment and punish many constitu
encies favorable to their party for the 
faults and errors of the ministry.

Events In .Ireland all point to

The FT- EATON C°„
I EARLY

Sterling Bank eiïYfDURANCE $2,000,000
of Canada,

head Office, ■ ■ Toronto

UMITe* JO
notice {9r:°?:Zr%%v,zCLOSING

Delay in Exhibition Buildings—More 
Men Discharged—Doings at 

the City HalL

t.n
Tr 1.00 a re

markable ar.id probably epoch making 
eW.ige In the political affairs of that 
country. The old lines of demsrcatlon 
are bekig gradually broken down and 
a genuine# movement Is In progress for 
common action towards the rehabilita
tion of the nation! If the Nationalist 
Party are prudent enough to take ad
vantage of thla new development great 
reforms In the form and method of Irish 
administratlcm cannot be long delayed. 
Even -among the Ulster Orangemen an 
agitation has begun on national lines. 
A manifesto recently issued by the In
dependent Orange Order, a split from 
the mak.i body, due to the expulsion of 
Mr. Sloan, M.P., the Rev. D- D- Boyle 
and other leaders, condemns the present 
system of education, advocates the 
tlonallzntlon of Dublin University, ee- 
vereiy censures Ihe action of the Irish 
landlords, demands readjustment of the 
financial burden, and protects against 
any reduction In Ireland’s representa
tion In the house of commons,tho claim
ing a redistribution trtthin the 
Itself. Castle

T-.I

NOW FOR A QUICK SALE OF SHIRTSPromoted by s company of prominen 
and enterprisiogeitizens who have been uni
formly successful is their busies)* careers

These ratas Include postage ell ever Can- 
•da. Halted States or Great Britain.

They also Include tree delivery In any 
•art of Ter onto or suburbs. Local agents 
la almost every tow* end village of On- 
tsrto will leeted* free delivery *t the above 
gates.

?» L

i

wFifteen men who have been attached 
to the Street commissioner's staff at 
Frederlck-etreet will be 
in accord with Dr. Sheard’s plan cf 
reorganization. Dr. Sheard 
to lay before the board of control this 
week a proposal to give accommodation 
at the western stables for such of the 
staff as

Incorporate* by special act of 
Parliament. Authorized capital 
$1.000,000. Five theusaad shares 
new offered to Ihe public at $123 
the share.
Stock Book new open, provi

sional secretary’s office, 
Manning Chambers.

14,000 in the line-up,ajj 
under one price. We’vedismissed«pedal terms to egvete end whel«*«l« 

ret** to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rat** oa application. Address 

THE WORLD, 
Toronto, Canada. 

_ Hamilton Ogle*, Rayai earner. James 
Street North. Telephone No. 065.

•BE
set out to sell several thouf 
sand shirtsproposes

to-morrow 
Can we do it? If y0U'ii
look at the magnificent 
display, if you’ll examine 
the good quality of every 
shirt and consider the price 
—Yes.

lecludin 
yard.W*. DIXEEN, ESQ., 

Proposed Director of the Sterling 
Bank.

President of the W. & D. Dlneen Co., 
manufacturi 
Sovereign

%:w>remain.
City Solicitor Chisholm reported to 

the, board of control that the present 
bylaws required only the city engineer 
to report appointments and dismissals

FOREIGN AGENCIES. 
Advertisements and subscription* ere r» 

reived through any responsible advertising 
agency In England, the United States, 
France, Australia, Germany 

The World can be obtained at the fol. 
•wing New* guida:

Wlndior Hall ............................Montreal,
St. Lawrence Hall .................. Montreal.
J. Wilab.n Rt. John ft. ... Quebec.
Peacock A Jones .................... Buffalo.
Ellicett Bquare News Stand .. Buffalo. 
Wolverine New* Co. ... Detroit. Mich.

Ottawa.

mpxfurriers; vice-president 
e Insurance Co.

ring
Life ectne of

, etc.
Our

Satis,to the board. _
"We shoud Introduce & bylaw te- 

qulring all heads of departments to 
do the same,” said Controller Shaw.

"A resolution of this board will do. 
A bylaw is not required. ' said Con
troller Spence.

the resolution was passed.
Insurance Two Million*.

City Treasurer Coady reported to 
tho board the fire insurance risks 
ertected on the various city* proper
ties dlnce the general risk was placed, 
July 17, 1903.
WO,' divided among twenty-six com
panies as follows: Alliance, $11,600, 
Anglo-American, $3.600, Atlas , $1,300, 
Caledonia, $1,460, Connecticut $20,600 
Equity $5.000, German-American, $5,000, 
Home, $10,000, North American, $5,000, 
London $5,300, Manchester, $2,500, Mani
tou*, eo.uuu, Mercantile, $7.500, North 
British, $10,000, Northern, $21,900, Nor
wich Union, $27,160, Phoenix. London, 
$10,000, Phoenix, Hartford, $2,500, Queen, 
$12,750,, Queen City. $2,500, Royal, $40,1 
000, Scottish Union, $,6000, Traders, $2,- 
500, Union $5,100, Western. $5,000, Sun, 
$5,000.

The total Insurance carried by the 
City Is $2,006,573.

City Architect Woolnough submitted 
plans for the new heating system for 
Dundas-street fire hall. The estimated 
cost is $1,725.

A LOT MORE PRIZE MONEY »

S' Thursday morning 
* opens np our annual sum- 
(n mer sale of shirts and a
v worthy collection awaits

the starting bell. The lot comprises all the over-makes 
of two of the largest and best manufacturers as well as 
the bulk of our own big stock. All the popular mater- 
ials that men’s good shirts are made of are 
and every garment is all right every way.

na-

> Ci
Dispatch and Agency Ce. ... .. 

and all hotels and aewsdealers
St. Denis Hotel .................  ...
P.O. New* Co., 217 Dearhore-at

New York.
...................................................... Chicago.

John McDonald .......... Winnipeg. Man.
*. A. McIntosh ........ Winnipeg, Man,
Raymond It Doherty ... Rt. John, N.B.
All Ballway News Stand» and Traîna

Banks Have Contributed Handsomely 
—Some Private Subscriptions— 

Cadets Well Provided For.

James Nealon Cannot See Dead 
Motlw—A. D. Braithwaite Goes 

to Gotham.

nation
government, It says, ;* 

■el»-condemned and It declares that all 
partie* are agreed a* to the necessity 
for-aweeping reform* In the government 
and administration of Ireland. It tc- 
malna to be seen whether the Nation
alist party will encourage this approxi
mation or by Insisting upon extreme 
«•.id presently impossible demand* main
tain their Irréconciliable

Kc
The total la $232,- represented

PEACE PROSPECTS.
Now that the peace conference Is with

in measurable distance of being an ac
complished fact, the volume of specu
lation regarding its course and outcome 
ha* perceptibly diminished. It can 
scarcely be denied that within the last 
few day* the omens have presented a 
eomwhat unfavorable appearance. Ja
pan evidently distrusts, not without a

We’ve secured additional space for the great evtnt 
we’ve added many saleîtmn to the force, we’ve placed 
all the different sizes in separate piles and have arrang
ed for a cashier to be on the spot. The big crowd 
will be quickly served—no waiting for change, no un
necessary delay. Let all the men folks come, every
body who is interested Fn men’s shirts come at 8 a.m. 
See the windows, Yonge and Queen Streets, to-night,
14,000 Fancy Colored Shirts for Men, in fine, cambric, Scotch 

zephyr, fancy cords, fancy open work effects, in plain neglige* 
style, pleated fronts or with laundried bosoms, some have de. 
tached link cuffs, others have cuffs attached, the pattern* ar- ! 
this season's latest designs in neat figures and stripes in black I 
and white and blue and white, brown, pinl^ red, and many other 
combinations of colors,sizes 14 to 18 inches, regularly 75c, •*.]
$i.oo, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00. Your choice Thursday *50

Main Floor—Queen Street

A most substantial Increase to the 
prize money of the Ontario Rifle As- 
eocletion was the outcome of Presi
dent E. B. Osler, M.P., and Lleut.-Col. 
Macdonald visiting a few of 
managers of the city banks. It means 
so far an annual addition of $700 to 
the prize lists, and in addition to this 
Is a! private annual subscription of 
$60 from T. G. Brough, and an annual 
subscription of $100 from Wm. Maeken-

Hamllten, Aug. 1.—(Special.)—After 
announcing some weeks ago that they 
would hold a fall meet here beginning 
Sept. 1 the directors of the Hamilton 
Jockey Club met this evening and 
agreed to call it all off. They found 
that the dates chosen w mid clash with 
the races at Highland Park. It was 
then suggested that ths meet should 
be held af er the Toronto race^, but it 
was flially agreed that the weather 
could not be depended upon then and 
that It was best to abandon the idea.

The authorities have declined to al
low James Nealon, charged with two 
others with murder.-L* Fred Fieldhouse, 
to see his dead mother or attend her

t

theF attitude.
VI

JAP.1VS MAGNANIMITY.
Japan hasyâgaln given an example 

of magnanimity, which. It Is safe to say, 
few nations. If indeed 

ala's Intentions. If at the opening of supplied. Some little 
the conference the credentials of M. ! Frenchman 
De Witte show that plenary power has vlcted of 
not been conferred upon him, and that secrets and 
as he has himself stated his duties are prlsonment.

show of reason, the sincerity of Rus-
any, would have

time 
named Bougouln JOHago a

zle, and three more banks will likely 
contribute before the matches. The 
readiness with which the money was 
subscribed Is a proof of the greatly 
Increasing interest being manifested In 
shooting, and the work of the Canadian 
militia. The committee have deckled 
to admit cadets tol all the military 
matches, and have made numerous ad- funeral. His lawyer, George S. Kerr, 
dltlons to the program. The matches ha* appealed to the minister of Justice, 
commence Aug. 21 and close Aug. 24. but the P°Hce think that his request

Meeting of Executive. Will not be granted.
The executive committee met at the Goes to New York.

Confederation Life Building yesterday 11 waa announced today that A. D. 
afternoon. Lleut.-Col. Macdonald pre- Braithwaite, manager of the local 
siding. There were present Lieut.-Çol- l,ranch of the Bank of Montreal, had 
Bruce, Major Mercer, Q.O.R.; Capt. given up his position to accept an, lm- 
King, Bowmanvllle, 46th Regiment; Portant position in New York.
Capt. Crowe, Guelph, 30th Regiment; The trouble In the market ball has 
Capt, Skeddon, 91st Highlanders, Ham- h*611 settled, and A. C. Vesper and 
Uton; Lieut. Pain, 13th Regiment, Ham- J- T»hann will be allowed to retain 
ilton, and the secretary, Capt. Har- their stalls.
bottle, 48th Highlanders. President Lamoreaux has promised

Col. Macdonald reported that the appoint a committee of members 
president, E. B. Ogler, M.P.. had visited of the hoard of trade to work with the 
the banks In company with him In re- finance committee in connection with 
ference to Increasing the amount of the Industrial development of the city, 
the prize list, and the banks had re- Louis Burke has made an offer of 
sponded as follows: Dominion Bank *6<w for thft exclusive right of handling 
$100, Imperial Bank $100, Ontario Bank Sunday newspapers.
$100, Bank of Toronto $100, Bank of Barber Expelled.
Commerce $100, Trader'» Bank $100, Thomas E, Stone, Ihe barber who per- 
Standard Bank $100, making In all 1700 stated in working at the Bon Ton shop, 
cash. The bank representatives were has been expelled from the Journeymen 
quite enthusiastic, and shared the de- Barbers’ Union, and fined $50, Neither 
sire that the tyro shots should be en- he nor the proprietor of the shop will 
couraged as much as possible. In ad- W any. attention to the action of the 
ditlonl to the banks who subscribed union. The trouble has spread to two 
three others were visited, but the man- or three other shops, 
agers were away. The committee rely A large plot of land, with a front
on similar handsome subscriptions from age of 400 feet on Arthur-street has 
them. The amounts given are to be been bought by John S. Alnslle, Com- 
arytual subscriptions for the ’’Bankers’’ her, Essex County, and it will be us- 

u 88 thê site of a large factory for
William Mackenzie also contributed the manufacture of tinware, 

an annual prize of $100 cash, and T. G. Gordon J. Henderson has bought Idyl- 
13 rough, manager of the Dominion wild, the residence of the late Regin- 
Bank, offered $50 annually for the en- aid Kennedy.
couragement of cadets. 6 George Fred Stelnhoff, 258 West Klng-

Additions to Program. street, died suddenly last night about
The committee decided upon the fol- midnight. He had been at his work 

towing additions for this year's yesterday, 
matches:

Canada Company, increase the team 
prize by adding a first prize of $30 
cash.

Mackenzie match restricted to the 
active militia, retired militiamen and 
cadets. Entrance fee 75c—to be fired 
on Thursday afternoon immediately a f- 
‘?!\the Tait-Brassey match; cash prizes 
$*50; range 600 yards; 7 rounds.

200 yards, extra series, to close the 
matrh on Wednesday evening.

Militia aggregate, Include the Mac- 
kenzie match in the aggregate.

Cadets Provided for.
The committee engaged In a lengthy 

discussion regarding school cadets. It 
was decided that any member of an 
organized cadet corps can shoot, 18 
years of age and under. Capt. Crowe 
moved, seconded by Lieut Pain 
special prizes he offered for 
tlon to cadet teams from each 
district as follows, in addition 
present prize list a, published: No. 
i. militia district $20, No. 2 military 
district $10, No. 3 military district $20.
No. 4 military district $30; total $S0.
This was carried. It was also decided
IrirlntTna’,t lhe .a,m°unt of the first 
prize In the original competition to
r=.6nt "in 3d of-,25’ °n the motion of 
Capt. King cadets will be allowed to 
compete in all military matches. It 
was decided to leave the Brough prize 
to Lieut.-Col. Macdonald to

was con-
betraying Japanese military 

sentenced to -ten year’s im-

=:r:-\r,rr r: rasir
courier, not a. representative—the whole te M. Bougouln and to hi. ’ .
laboriously contrived meeting will come who had also been severely dealth 
to nothing. St. Petersburg teports, bow- by the law.
ever, say that M. Witte has understat- This act of grace shows a generosity 
ed his authority, and that It will be of spirit which It would be difficult to 
found h# ha» a sufficient documentary | parallel among reputably civilized r.a- 
status. Whether that means much or tlons. 
little only time will show.

KlAlways the Same.
The mayor’s advice to City Archi

tect Woolnough to get the new art 
gallery building ready for exhibition 
was to "write a letter and follow it up 
with a club.” As usual everything is 
away behind and there will have to 
be tall hustling to get the place finished.
Some work will have to be left till after 
the fair.

Aid. Graham wants one side of Dut- 
ferin-street paved before exhibition 
week. The contractors are too busy, 
but an effort will be made to carry out 
the alderman’s wishes if possible.

For Star Chamber Dl.cn..ton.
The program for the comptltton for 

the selection of an architect for the 
new reference library was received by 
the board of control yesterday, but the 
mayor said the matter would be dis
cussed in his room.

Permits have been granted William 
Nicholas for a one-storey frame build
ing at 46 Northumberland-street for a 
bake house, and H. A. Black for a 
small picture moulding factory at 
Dupont-street and Manning-ave.

Tax Exemptions.
The board of control canceled the 

assessments of two houses at 26-28 
Rosebery-avenue, recently purchased 
by the Toronto Western Hospital as 
a nurses' residence, and the property 
In Ellzabeth-otreet, adjoining the Sick 
Children's Hospital, which is used as 
a recreation ground and a site for a 
new nurses' residence.

Sales of Tax Lots.
Two sales of tax sale lots 

mended by Commissioner Forman,
Were approved—to the trustees of the 
Royce-avenuc Presbyterian church, ISO 
feet on Perth-avenue by 125 feet on 
Royce-avenue, at $12 a foot, assessed 
at $5, amount against It with Interest.
$6.50 per foot, to H. I. Milligan,
25 feet on the east side of Perth-avg, 
at $10 a foot, assessed ■ at $5, amount 
against It $6.35 a foot.

They Sell the Contracts.
C. H. Verrai In a letter to the city 

treasurer, dated July 27, stated that 
last Tuesday he purchased for $20 from 
George T. Sweet. Sweet Bros.’ contract 
for supplying meat to the Jail. Two 
days after, he asserts, the contract was 
turned over by Street Bros., to Mailon 
& Woods.

The board said Mr. Verral’s recourse 
was against Sweet Bros.

Tracks In a Lane.
As a compromise between the city

and the Grand Trunk Railway, it has purpose of acquiring the best mode of
been proposed that the Greey Company developing water power m the pro-
and other industries on the north side vln_„ „„„„ ...
of Esplanade-street be served by run- nce’ name Jl Messrs. Beck, Pattinson 
ning a switch up Church-street and an<* ®H*s. On account of my long rest
ai ortg the lane in the rear of the in- dence in the County of York, and hav-
dustrles. This is merely a change of |ng been on all the surveys for ship

aiea^i “"S. not. canals and waterworks to serve To-
come the difficulty which prevented the ronto, and having intimately known 
construction of the switch across Es- all the old surveyors for various wat-r 
planade-street- The cshdrlu cmfwy canals. Messrs. Wm Tyrel! c E Kivaa 
the city by making It obligatory upon Tully, C.E , Sir Sandford Fl’emlng, C.E 
the company to remove the switch with Ottawa .and having talked with Lunin 
three months’ notice will still be pari L\ Cooley, C.E.. who was chairman 
of any agreement between the city and of the great drainage canal of Chicago 
the railway company. I would be phased to meet any of thé

Got a. Better Job. above gentlemen. Lake Slmcoe Is the
L. Sherwood, assistant engineer on greatest reservoir of pure water In Arne- 

the waterworks improvement, will take 'ira, with a fall of 472 feet to Toronto 
a position on the New York tunnel Bay, and with an open cut or tunnel of 
of the Pennsylvania Railroad at a ten miles, ai branch reservoir or branch 
higher salary. C. W. Allan, assistant lake of 100 or 200 acres can be made 
engineer of the Niagara Power Works, with the earth from the cut or tunnel, 
is appointed to the vacancy. The water for power could be us?d four

W. J. Evans, who resigned the po- Bmes over, sufficient to give 
si tlon of assistant street commissioner h.ght and heat in Toronto 
to become secretary-treasurer of a pav
ing company, was presented with a 
beaten bronze Japanese smoking ser- 
vlde by his former colleagues at Ihe 
city hall.
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T. EATON Oa.Indeed of all crimes this
particular offence has always been re- 

Wlth the Inevitable optimism and garded as peculiarly heinous, involving 
self sufficiency which has characterized ®» It does not only individual but

national injury. Yet Japan, 
scribed by come superior critics 
one degree removed from barbarism, 

army can retrieve the shattered mill- «hows herself Indifferent to consldera- 
tary prestige of his country,and to have tlons which are recognized 
strongly advised the czar not to yield mount by professedly Christain nations, 
to the pressure put upon him to make Japan's merciful action cannot be 
peace. What Llnevitch's grounds for attributed to merely political, motives 
this assurance are can net be seen and1 8lnce w lB on,y one of a number of 
can with difficulty bei Imagined. So far 8imlIar iuddents occurring under vary- 
as the more recent war Information1 lng clrcum»tance*. In many respects 
goes, his position appears to.be even1 apan has perhaps the most enllght- 
less favorable than that of his piedec-s- j ened crlmlnal system in the world, and 
cor before the battle of Mukden. Any I ^ “I* °f tbe e<mtence ***
reinforcements he has received ran ' ^ e to mark the grave nature 

hardly have done more than replace ; 
the wastage In hla army, since the Si
berian Railway is no longer able to 
work at the rate tt did during the earl
ier campaigns. But his own confidence 
has reacted upon the czar and upon 
the Russian people, and considerably 
stiffened the tone of their public refer-

I90 YONCE 8T.f TORONTOeach Russian commander In turn, Gen. 
Llnevltch Is understood to have express 
ed himself as fully satisfied that his

still de-
as only

BUMMER RESORTS.as para-

Charts of Canoe Trips-VfcLEAX’8 HOTEL, HA HA BAY, 
JXIl Saguenay River. Thla femous sum- 

health resort Is one of the most 
delightful and agreeable resorts In the Pro
vince of Quebec. Heart of the far-famed 
Sagvensy Mountains, 200 feet above tide. 
The I arrest and finest hotel In this part of 
region. Surrounded by lakes, best of trout 
fishing. From the hotel a wondrons view 
of Ha Ha Bay and magnificent mountain* is 
revtaled. Comfortable and homelike. 
Lrrgc rooms, excellent cuisine, good hoard 
and necommodaHon guaranteed. Tbrm* 
moderate. Boarding, il.en and $2.(10 per 
day. depending of rooms. Good facilities 
for bathing, hunting, canoeing and boating. 
Close to Richelieu & Ontario steamboat 
lai ding. Telegraph and Postofflee at 5 
minute»’ Walk from the hotel. Telephone 
communications with Quebec and Lake St. 
John R.R. Office at Chicoutimi. Beautiful 
drives from Ha Ha Bay to Chicoutimi, I) 
miles, at $1.50. Good horcea and carriages 
Correspondence solicited. P. McLean,

TTOTEL BRANT BURLINGTON—$4- 
Saturday afternoon till Monday after 

breakfast: Jnst the place for banqnets 
conventions and evening parties. Cottage' 
to let. William P. Kenney, Manager.

mer and

Book* on Camping and Cann
ing, and maps of the Muikoka 
Lakes and Northern Lakei 
District supplied by

MIOHIB * GO . Llmltsd.
7 King St. Wot
==d

NawlT
the Time

Cimpat»' Sniplicf, etc.
a free pardon. Its 

! futility. The Japanese assuredly possess 
I In curious combination 
tated by a high, If mistaken. Sense of 
personal honor and a code of practice 
based to a larger degree on abstract 
Justice than Is known to 
states. Only one thing is lacking, 
which no doubt will come In good time.
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cnees to the military position.
As regards the Internal condition of

Russia, while it cannot have been allé j Lou>* L- Thurston, In a recent num- 
Via ted, there have of late been no-out- b<>r of The Scientific American, pro-

' Pounds a novel plan for utilizing the 
light. Whether this is due to natural j Rr'a,er Part of the energy in Niagara 
exhaustion, to the prospect of a mea \ 1‘a,,s "Hhout injuring their beauty am 
sure of political reform or the I on rule] lvlthout
of the executive cannot be Infer:ed, but] Ktru<-tures In their Immediate vicinity. 
If it be the case that over a great 1,1 br,rt ** Pr°P°<,ea the construction of 
portlcn of the country the harvest Is a ! a dam «(toss the river, a few miles 
dead failure, the calm dan, at the beet above tlle fall*, or at its commencé
es delusive and transient. A scarcity rm>nt- The gates could theft he closed 
of bread will necessarily Intensify the half tha tim* and opened half the time, 
agrarian demand for more land, the thus makln* the river How in full vol- 
only call which has any meaning for l'rnP at the houra suitable for the globe 
the peasantry, n does not follow that] trotter and tourist.
this unsettled prospect makes altogetbsv | This device perhaps savors too much 
for peace and much will depend on the of surh holiday resorts as the Catskills, 
nature of the concessions Japan has "here In certain places the falls are 
resolved to require, if these prove too ■ "turned on’.’ for, the delectation of the 
Immoderate and Ihe feeling of the Rus- vtel,of. on payment of a fe-. But 
sian people be more directly aroused, thflr ,a something quietly audacious In 
the prospect for an amicable arrange- the proposal to apply it to a cataract 
ment will rapidly recede. Further ic- "hlrh Is one of the wonders of the 
volutionary manifestations would he 
a greater incentive to the czar, to come P|ai'e itR waterflow cannot be reduced 
to terms, since it would enable tho "ith impunity. Already it to claimed to 
government to employ the Manchurian have been dethroned by the Victoria 
forces in the restoration of It* owp su ] Falls, on the Zambesi River, which 
prems.cy. In these circumstances there since the extension of the Cape Railway 
ls little chance of an armistice bring ar. j are only twenty three days distant from 
ranged, unless the Russian represents- London. But to such base uses both 
tivos give early and convincing proofs( great men and great cataracts appar- 
of Iheir willingness to concede the ir- ! ently must 
reducible minimum of Japan’s require
ments.

:
TO SAVE NIAGARA.

to make your will. Don’t wait until 
sickness overtake* you end your facul ■ 
ties are impaired. Writs to-dsy far 
blank will forms, which ws will for
ward to your address ires f«r the 
asking.

This Company acta at administrator
and executor under will, sod h*a many 
advantages in such a polities ever the 
individual.

Raya “Very Little In It.
General Manager Hawkins of the 

Cataract Power Company, is out of the 
city. John Patterson, spoken to with 
.IiS^ard The World article,
The World has been, fighting 

since xve started. We pay no atten
tion to it, and we consider it not worth 
noticing. It is about the same as a 
"“Ie d?* barking at a person’s heels. 
The only thing in the matter referred 
1<Î, by The World is that we have ap
plied to the St- Catharines council for 
the same rights as we have applied
it r W”, clty’. We have not asked 
St. Catharines for a fifty-year lease, 
and our franchise will not expire In 
seven years.”
n,yetman« Cl*are- 5 centa each at Billy 
Ci!7c>lJ* Opera House Cigar Store.

The “oconto Dally and Sunday World 
hefVrlr-d t0 ^’address In Hamilton 
sf.Va ‘ t m” da ly' 25 «nts ai month;

d 5 ?e,n,ta per COPT- Hamilton 
office. Royal Hotel Building. Phone 963.

'breaks, at least none have come that he has found It difficult to secure 
labor on their works.

LAKE SIMCOE CANAL.said: 
us ever

requiring any engineering
Editor World : It was only to-day I 

saw your paper of July 5, giving the 
names of three commissioners for the

THE TRUSTS * GUAR
ANTEE CO. LIMITED KNGLISl
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Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up......... l.OOO.OWOO

OfflCE AND SAFE DE POSH VAULTS
14 King Street. West. Toronto
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to the 25c BIRO TOlie FREE
Sold et ssc. But this medicine free by sendlnf

none send aridrevs to u » and cash of stMofflor tjtÜolSSü

BIRD BREAD
cures birds' Ills and mskes them *inr. Bree Ma w I» CetU* 
Brd Seed pkts„ the standard bird feed. —M mmffWH* E* 
pert help in bird troubles free for reply staaç. lÀddMi esBctly

COTTAM BIRD 5ECD.U lU-eMst

WEATHER, AS WE GOT IT,
world. Yet if Niagara is to hold Ha

MlFrom the Observatory Come* the 
Report of July Temperature. ClevelrJ 

ed monel 
•xposurd 
became ] 
which an 
•n d sad cl 
feller, id 
much it] 
Bockefel] 
health.

As usual at this time of the year the 
weather conditions are or should be 
far above the average,as compared with 
any other mouth- During the month of

the average (temperature 
w-as 69 7 degrees, or 1-9 degrees above 
the average

The hottest day occunred on the 18th, 
the temperature on that day reglet-'r- 
ing 921 as compared with 93 degrees, 
the highest temperature recorded on ’he 
same date, July 18, 1904. The coldest 
day for July. 1905. was on the 21st, 61.3 
degrees, compared with 461 degrees 
or. the 3rd, 1904. 6

Tbe rainfall for the month of July, 
1905 was 4 71 Inches, a* compared with 
5.,1 Inches In July, 1904. or 1 1-2 Inches 
above the average for 1905 

The w/.id. for July, 1905 
the same as that of last 
1904, was 
month.

-fuly. 1905, 217 1-2 hours cf 
sunshine was recorded, which 
cent of the possible

power,
, ,_ for all time,

•md the waste water would flush all 
the sewers in Toronto.

)
arrange. Clsytse *

LambertNervousness a Calamity.
Many who don’t realize what lies be- 

y®bd. irost an attacjfi of the ’’nerves” 
with indifference- Others consider it will 
soon pass away. But in every 
nervousness Is B. calamity. Only ono 
remedy will cure—Ferrozone—a nerve 
strengthener that acts through the
cl7’d',.F.r8t LlvPive* you appetite—vou 
a( plenty. This fills the blood with 

nourishment for the Inner nerve cells. 
f’:r\r*y lnd S'rong'h is Instilled into 

,?aV of the system. You 
well keep well—«nervousneg* for- 

ever depart^ because you’ve used 
feJ.rorone. Price 50c. per box of fifty 
tablets, at all dealers. y

.. , In this con
nection a pipe from the new reservoir 
to the present city mains could be run, 
and from this pipe every sky-scraper 
in the city could have a water tank 
With this gravitation water supply the 
trunk sewer to cost $1,000,000 would not 
be needed. Mr. Cooley tell» me a ten- 
mile tunnel 10 feet In diameter, lined 
with brick, would cost $1.000,000, and 
an open cut across the ridge would he 
about the game. Lake Slmcoe han a sur
face of 300,000 acres, not in* 
eluding Cook’s Bay. The Holland River 
has a run in a direct line southwest 
fifteen miles, with a fall of only a few 
Inches. The run would be an easy 
matter to a point twenty five mile* from 
Lake Slmcoe. Lowering this river. I 
expect, would reclaim 20,000 acres of 
marsh land.
supply T^ronm8'fcCe,nOUnd, bp CUt !ng than th« children of the PUblld 
supply loronto for all purposes and schools 
elored under or beside the emban'tment 
to be sent in on tramways daily as 
needed. Toronto could be made on* of 
Ihe cleanest cities In America by using 
electricity and doing away with the une • 
of coal and smoke.

come at last.

TordesCara to the Whervea.
Manager Fleming of the Toronto 

Railway Company was a visitor at «he 
city engineer's office yesterday for the 
purpose of arranging a. date to discuss 
several matters in connection with the 
street railway service. Including ihe 
construction of the downtown loop line, 
the harbor and Lake-street loop line] 
the extension of the Dupont-street line 
to Bathurst-street, and the laying of 
new tracks in West Queen-street, lie 
will confer with the engineer early 
week.

PRiWHY SO ANXIOUS t case
Montre 

frid Lai 
city to'-c 
P.m. Ti 
will go 
days.

BRITISH POLITICS 
RF.KORMS.

More complete reports of the three

•ndand ihish "Ratepayer” writes to The Rt. Catha- 
cires Journal ns follows;

Why Is the Cataract Power Co. ro 
day crisis In British polities show that anxious for a new franchise for poll-.ig 

was prompted ,,he streets of the elty while the present more by resentment at the neg^lMT^^  ̂ÏZZ 

nis followers than by th* Inherent gravi- that the « ompany want a long term 
ty ir. his temporary dincomfiture Altho fr;inrhiae givifig no adequate return to 
the strategy by which the opposition Xd'& t'hem”* Pr'V,1'ge at prMSfct 

and the Irish Nationalists accomplished It would be well for our aldermen to 
their triumph was carefully arranged carefully enquire Into the conditions
to mislead the government whips It did Pxa?t when *ra>i*-

ibg privileges of this sort, and what re
muneration is paid for the same. The 
time has arrived here when all wires 
should be underground and privileges 
granted paid for* The views of our rate
payers upon this subject would 
quite Interesting,

In view of the early transmission of 
electric power from Niagara Falls west
ward as far as London, our council can 
well afford to go slow in the above mat- 
tet, as the city as well as users of -,rrw- 
er and light will certainly have more 

i, , , „ , i(advantageous offers than at
it h.ts been authoritatively dec! ired j enjoyed by this municipality, 

that the premier, unless defeated 
division involving a plain ttfsue of want 
‘■f confidence, will not dissolve parlia
ment this year- The ultimate

Fire Pets

Mr. Balfour’s action AWENSEAB
HARDWARE

(Limited)

6 Adelaida E.

Phone M. J*»

Boat] 
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tnents hi
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fontos, B 
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Oarsma 
•bape on] 
Prospect 
ager Lui 
•aid last] 
P^Parinl 
People tW

was about 
year. July, 

a little cooler than the past next

“Characteristic of nob.”
City Engineer Rust has received a 

letter from Rev. Canon Dixon, com
plaining of the refusal of a, street 
railway conductor to accept school 
tickets from his children. He said (hat 
he nad written to General Manager 
Fleming tn regard to the matter, and 
of<BohP”y rl*CeiVed "as "characteristic

More Moth Trope,
Park Commissioner Chambers has re

ceived another suggestion for fighting 
tussock moths. F. Holmstead of Sea 
forth has written to him, stating that 
he has tried a solution of sugar, vine
gar and water In a bottle. The lattri- 
is hung on a limb, and the moths, nt- 
tracted by the agreeable smell, 
the bottle and cannot get out.

City Hall Notes.
says manufacturers lo

cate In Hamilton because they can 
build there .30 per cent, cheaper then 
they can here because the bylaws 
not so strict as In Toronto.

The board of control has granted 
Allan Boyce an appointment 
■William Mackenzie for 11 o’clock to
day. The Edmund-street 
be discufiffed/

SENT TO BANK, DISAPPEARS.
In this new reservoir ofis 47 for 

How-Incidentnlly $386 of
Ca»h Goes With Him.

e. ee » 1- 8niOUVlt.
ever the amount of sunshine record»-! 
îim K month of July this year was a 
little below the average. July as a
fhe6ve rU e’ UKthe warmest month of 
than August. °Ut °ne degree ho"^

not succeed In deceiving them, and they 
Uok the usual precautions to

Employers’
secure

the requisite attendance. The result 
vas due to the disregard by about 7ft 
Unionists of the three line whip which 
was issued, and this following closely 
upon the meeting of the party, at which 
a pressing appeal for support was m ide

It seems more remarkable when on* 
considers that the separate tchool child-- 
ren were at a disadvantage by not tak
ing up the exact routine of work at 
laid out for the public school as the 
papers given them for examination pur
poses were based upon the line of stud
ies as outlined for the public school». 
Can It he that the separate schools 
give their children a better education 
than the much vaunted public school! 
Has The World anything to say?

A Truth Seeker.

Yesterday afternoon George Brown 
was an employe of MeAuIlffe Bros., 
grocers, 140 York-street. Last evening
he was being diligently looked for by 
the police.

His employers say that he

Drove

ELGIN SHRIEVALTY".

St, Thomas Times; On personal and 
social grounds there will be a feeli™, of 
regret at the dismissal of Durai? 
Brown from the shrievalty of Elgin 
yet It could not reasonably be exnec*»d 
that the Conservative party in general would overlook the acts which ‘robbed 
it of a representative from West 
gin for the years preceding 1900-acts 
which disgraced the riding and revea’eo 
corruption the like of which had 
been known hi Canada

Bank Changes in West.
donr|T?lP.?' Aug l-Dr' Morrison, Lon- 
don Time*, -correspondent at Pekin tn 
city to-day on the way to Wasfilngion 
D. < . He will report the proceedings of 
the peace commission at Portsmouth.

John Langstaff.
Blair, Neb., July 28.

to the Metropolitan Bank branch 
Queen and McCaul-streets, with 
cheques aggregating $455 and $385 in 
cash. He started off on a bicycle He 
didn't come back.

Brown Is 21 years of age and is mar
ried. He lived on Richmond-street and 
formerly worked at the Junction 
on one of "the lake steamers.

Ruatby Ihe premlor. could not but be keenly 
felt by the government.

Boston 
Blent is
Blent of 
former i 
®*Poslt 
Appeared 

afu 
ln® Instl 
Police hr
at Capet

HE WANTS TO KNOW.two
present Editor World : In looking over the 

results of the entrance examination of 
the public school and separate school 
children of Toronto, I notice that the

snrwfiss w . ~
parafe and public school children, and Mew York, Aug. 1.—Miss Lens Lida*, 
what seems t#> be a rather remarkable of -Na 48 West. Seventy-ninth-street, 
condition 1* that the separate school Manhattan, was found on the grave of 
children have made a percentage of 70 ]'Pr Parents in the Salem Fields Cem®-

* 1 , i tary, East New York, unconscious front
carbolic acid poisoning. The young 
woman died In the Bradford-street 
Hospital without regaining conscious
ness. and was indentlfied later by > 
well-dressed man, who defied the polie» 
in refusing to give his name.

en a
Toronto, July 31. 1905. :HAVE A NEW DEAL. get In

Eland
conse- l-cndon Firee Press : The legislature 

nuenee of , ... " that made the huge land grant to theI of the tote in committee on the Grand Trunk Pacific had not the eor.-
rl'n lJnd commission will, |n all Ill.eII fldence of the people of Ontario. Tho 

hood, be tet strengthen the governnvwit Boss regime was dying ln the house; jt 
- In the lobbies during the remainder of had bF<'n dead for some time thruout

this sesrion. Following upon the reso- ^rhe^Grand +runk Pacific took n 

lution or the premier to retain office, gnmhler’s chance in accepting the Rt>ss 
Mr. Redmond threatened more extreme regrime #' ° K on thf> «rant* Had Ross

^rrirr'0" "nd ^ ito act upon his warning by blocking rjl 
private bills- He could not play a better 
game for the Unionist government than 
Pursue this policy to the bitter end, hut 
once the first burst of wrath has 
ed. more prudent counsel* will prevail, 
at least If the leaders of the regular op
position have their way. They *t least

Aid. Graham
ON HOLIDAYS, DROWNS. not

previously.
Ottawa. Aug. l.-W. H. Bangs of the 

city port office staff was drowned 
while in swimming In the Rideau River 
near Manotlek. where he was spending 
his holidays. He took a cramp and 
sank.

are at least.
In view of the position taken By your 

paper regarding the class of education 
given by the separate s -hoot teachers, r 
am quite at a loss to understand why 
these boys and girls made a better afeo<“-

for

matter will

Acting City Architect Woolnough has 
submitted plans for the proposed 
sheep pens and r*ttle sheds at the 
cattle market. He estimated the cost 
at $17.000.

Mayor Vrquhart has received from 
A. E. Welch, managing director of the 
Southwestern Traction Company of 
London. Ont., a letter. In which he 
expresses his surprise to learn that 
work is scarce ln Toronto.

There is no Salt for table use that 
can compare with WINDSOR SALT.
It is absolutely pure, never cakes, and 
is always the same perfect quality.

was the gambler’s But Ross (fid not 
tui-.i the trick Why should the gambler 
have the stake?

A new regime has come ln . A new- 
deal Is kl order. The people disapprove 
Of the grant to the Grund Trunk Paci
fic. Let the new deal be In the interest 
of Ontario more than In the Interest 
of the Grund Trunk Pacific-

Wipe put the grant

a" new

AyersSarsaparilla. Meads
shattered nerves. Givcsaheslthy 
red to pale cheeks. Puts good 
flesh on thin children. Takes off 
pimples, rashes. Ask your doc- 
jor to tell vou Aboutit. iJJTlSS:

MUST
PAW-pasÊ
PIL

He says
I

r(\
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Grand

final Clear-Out
-AILIN

Sum Involved in Vermont Lumber 
Co.’s Action Totals $500,000— 

Spark Destroyed Timber Track.

ROTTERDAM 
... POTSDAM 
.. NOORDAM 
STATEKDAX 

passage and all particulars 
B. M. MELVILLE, 

Can. Pas. Agent. Toronto.

HI Women Throw Themselves Over Side 
of Burning Craft, Which Was 

Doing Illegal Carrying.

Asg. 2.............
A■*. 8.. ..
Asg. ie ...
Asg. 23..........

For rates of
•P&7

of

Wash Fabricsline-up 
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veralthou.
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lagnificent 
I examine 

rof every 
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SINGLE FARE1
Bloomfield, VL.Aug. L—A suit against 

the Grand Trunk Railway, Involving 
an aggregate of half a million dollars, 
was argued this forenoon.

The suit wag brought by the Con
necticut Valley Lumber Company,which 
claims that 30,000 acres of timber land, 
owned by the company, were destroyed 
In 1903 by a fire said to have been caus
ed by a locomotive of the defendant 
corporation. Damages of $300,000 is the 
claim of the Connecticut Valley Co.

Upon the finding of the referees rest 
the cases of several other lumber firms 
with losses aggregating $200,000 by the 
same fire, as these firms have agreed 
that the Connecticut Valley suit shall 
be regarded as a test 

The hearing Is to be extended. More 
than 500 witnesses have been summon-

SEE THE WONDERFUL OFFER AT Good going all trains Saturday, 
August 5 th. also all trains August 
6th and 7th, returning until Aug

ust 8th, to
all stations In Canada, also to Detroit and 
Port Huron, Mich., Suspension Bridge and 
Buffalo, N. Y., and to points on iluskoka 
Lakes, Lake of Bays and Georgian Bay.

Gananoque, Aug. 1.—The launch ‘Til 
See,” In command of Capt. Weasel, left 
Taylor and Green’s wharf at 10.30 this 
morning with twenty-five passengers, 
mostly women and chldren, all bound 
lor Kingston.

The boat bad proceeded but 300 yards 
from the shore when fiâmes arose from 
leasing gasoline, loilowcü oy a terrlno 
explosion, severely burning two male 
Occupants of the engine-i ooun. Ladles 
tainted, several threw themselves over 
the side and hung on waiting lor help, 
which was being loudly railed for by 
onlookers on the Inn and coal nocks.

Rescue was near. In the toim of 
island launches and skiffs hurrying to 
the scene- Skiffs were loaded, and in 
the excitement one was overloaded, but 
other skiffs relieved her of her party.
Some of the women woald not leave 
the host In the excitement, but hung 
on the side while a visiting launcii 
towed the boat to the railway wha.i.
The Rathbun Company's ai pa.atus w as ! 
handed over to the citizens, and the fire 
was put out In a few minutes.

Some of the passengers were driven 
home In a carriage, others were lying 
on the wharf in a dead faint alter be- I 
ing removed from the boat, buî re
storatives were applied, and all wets1 
right in a few minutes.

timÜ*and“woüdl,hZîeYbwne•5£5i'in Independence Day of Little Republic
«jÆïfrïït oni^nima^^n toPaan: Observed by Toronto SOHS-haVe

Formed Benevolent Society.

INLAND NAVIGATION.

\2'/>c T
NIAGARA RIVER LINEDeluding goods that were as high as 33c

pid. —FOR—
BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS, 

NEW YORK
8TBAMFB TIME TABLE 

In effect June 12th, daily texcept Sunday) from 
foot of Yonge Street- 

Lr.Toronto 7Jo, ftoS, II a-m. ; 3.03. 3- 
A r. Toron to lajo a.m»; 1.15. 3-00. 4-45.8.

City ticket offices, Yonge Street dock, and 
Webster, King and Yonge Streets. Book 
on sale at 14 Front St. E. only.

SEE THE LOT MARKED
L

1.25
gee of which were is high as 60c. Yoi Have Mere Time on the Lakes

when traveling on the new Midnight Muskoka 
Express. Pullman sleeper is ready for ocso- 
panoy in Toronto at 9.80 p.m.POWDEROor last oler of Ladies’ Summer Linen

leu* -
45, 5-15 lk®* 30,10.30 p.m.

A- F. 
Tickets

T# 5.00 eachmorning 
hual sum. j 
rts and a 
pn awaits 
ver-make*
as well a* 
Mar mater* 
ppresented

For tickets and ful i information call at City 
Office, Northwest corner King and Yonge St*.Absolutely PureWere $7 to $14.

V NIAGARA RIVER LINE
CIVIC HOLIDAY. AUG. 7thHAS HO SUBSTITUTECrash Skirts Selling at

1.00 each Steamers leave foot of Yonge-street, T.30, 
8, 11 a.m., 2, 3.45, 5.15 p.m.
Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston and

return same day ...............................
Niagara Falls and return same day... 1 50 
Buffalo and return same day.............. L

ed.

CLOSED HOTELS WILL HURT GALTWllte Lawn Shirt Waists CIVIC
HOLIDAY

August 7th

WILLSELL
ROUND

TRIP
TICKETS

$1 00
ERECTING 12 NEW STATIONS.Regular $1.00, for 60c.

Regular $1.25 to $1.30, for 75c.
' Regular $1.76 to $2.50, for $1.00.

To clear at once.

2 00Cats oe Much Needed Accommoda
tion for Farmer.. SPECIALOne Contractor to Do Work oa 

Guelph-Goderich Branch, (SpecVo—To-day the Good going Aug. 4th, 5th or 7th, return
ing up to and Including Aug. 9th :
Niagara Falls .
Buffalo ..............
Cleveland ........
Detroit ................. .

Choice of American or Canadian aides.

I» ATGalt, Aug. 1.— 
two hotels cut off by the license com
missioners as per* tjie action of the 
town council in reducing the issue of 
licenses from 9 to 7, closed up. The 
feeling is entertained that next year s 
council will recognize the public dis
advantage and revoke the cut-off by
law. In .he cane of one hotel, which 
has a laneway from street to street, 
barred gates have been built, closing 
up a convenient, if not necessary, 

of communication with the mar-

reat event, 
Mve placed 
ve arrang. 
big crowd 

igr®, no un*
fre, every, 
t at 8 a.m. 
to-night.

1.—(Special.)—John $2 00Guelph, Aug.
Wantes, of Parkdale bridge and tieSilk Shirt Waists 2 50 SINGLE FARE.... 500$4.60 end $5.00, for «3.00. 

$5.50 to $8.50, for $5.00.

For Immediate choice.

inspector for the C-P.R., arrived in 
the city to-day with plans and specifi
cations for the new stations to be con
structed along the line of the Guelph 
and Goderich Railway. There are In 
all twelve buildings, and It Is pro
posed to let the work entirely to one 
contractor. At Guelph and Goderich 
fine new stations will be built at a 

. . . , . . , . .. cost of from $35,000 to $45,000 each. AtA unique event last night was the I E)mlra Blythe and Milverton the sta-
flret banquet of the newly-lormed To- j tlons will cost $8000, and Monkton, 
ronto Swiss Society. This society has i Mlllbank, Welsenburg, Wellington, Lln-

woed, Walton and Auburn will get 
. , .. $6000 depots. The work of laying. the

and encouraging the native of Sw.tzer- wll, start *hortly, as the grading
land who comes to Toronto. It Is a bene- . , . comDiete
hi '°ne 18 °r slvK hè Wil1 I Contracts have been awarded for a

ThTbanquet was held at M,s. M<yers« ! ^.Trlum Inlhls
restaurant, Sunnyslde. Mrs. Meyers la £he d~tors who held the autopsy
known as the "little Smiss moiher.” ! The doctors who held tne autopsy

The banquet room was appropriately »ver tbe remains of the late W. A 
decorated with the white cross and ted Mace to'day announced that the cause 
field of Switzerland and the crests of 
the various cantons and with national 
mottoes and emblems.

The banquet was

5 00

Between all stations in Canada east of 
North Bay, where return trig can be made 
in limit. From Toronto good going all 
trains August 5th, 6th and 7th, returning 
until August 8th.

Niagara Falls Line
Lakeside

USUAL SUMMER HOURS : 
Saturday*.... 8 to 1 

' Other days... .8 to 6
Garden City

TAX HURTS TRADE. Civic Holiday Cali on nearest Canadian Pacific Agent, 
City Ticket Office, 1 King Bt. E., Phone M 148, 
or write to 0. B. Foster. D.P.Agt., Toronto.

means
ket and town hall. The closing of the 
stable® and sheds will mean a shortage 
of accommodation for 100 horses, a 

serious matter to the mercantile

•MlSt. Catharines 
Niagara 
Buffalo

Tickets good going Saturday, Aug. 5th, good 
to return Tuesday, Aug. 8th.

Montreal Holelmen Know How the 
Shoe Pinches. Fallsr«c, Sees* JOHN CATTO & SON 2,00

Over the Wabash System
-TO-

The Great Lewis end Clark Cealennle! Exped
ites, Perlland, Oregon, June 1st 

In October 15th, 1905.

ain negligee 
me have de
patterns are 
>*s in black 
I many other 
' 75C, PA 
sday i«JU

Montreal, Aug. 1.—Managers and pro
prietors of Montreal hotels are seriously 
affected, they claim, by the tax recent
ly imposed by the provincial govern
ment against foreign commercial travel
ers who enter Quebec to sell goods. 
Their receipts from commercial trade 
are rapidly dropping off, owing to the 
fact that rather than pay the tax the 
travelers leave the city as soon as they 
learn that an impost Is levied against 
them.

Now that it Is becoming known that 
to sell goods In Quebec, representatives 
of firms In other countries must hand 
over $300 to the provincial authorities, 
the hotel men state the travelers who 
enter the city are daily growing fewer 
In number.

Montreal, being a greal commercial 
centre, naturally attract# travelers 
from all points In the United States ard 
fiom European nations. Three or four 
of the hotels situated clone to the rail
way stations consequently do a good 
business with this kind of travel.

"There is n 
Jury this tax 
W. 8. Weldon, manager of the Wind
sor Hotel, when asked regarding the 
matter. "As far as the law Itself Is 
concerned I cannot speak, but in re 
lation to travel, I say frankly. It is 
cutting off our trade.”

very
community. A private barn scheme 

launched, but apparently has fallen 
Public sympathy, tho, is not

been formed for the purpose of helpingKing-street—Opposite Postoffice.
TORONTO.

60 OINTS RETURN 
on «learner on afternoon trip at $ o'clock. 
Canadian Henley Regatta, August 4th 

end 6th

wan 
thru.
with the hotel men In refusing to carry 
on a business that Is believed would 
pay with the bar trade out of it.KING WARNS HIS PEOPLE. Hound trip ticket» are now on sale until 

September 30th, good ftor ninety days from 
date vf sale, with stop-over privileges go
ing and returning, via all direct lines. 
Rates from Toronto $66.75; going or return
ing through California. $77.75. This will 
be the grandest opportunity ever given the 
public to visit the Pacific Const at a very 
low rate. The Great Wabash is acknow
ledged by all travelers t»o be the shortest, 
best and quickest route to all Pacific Coast 
points. Berths reserved and all other In
formation cheerfully furnished from any 
Wabash Agent, or J. A. Richardson, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Northeast Corner 
King and Yonge-streets. Toronto.

The Northern Navigation Co.MONTREAL’S CUSTOMS INCREASEStay Away Froi Panama, la Vlc-
A HOT SUMMER AT LAST.tor’a Advice.

of death was uraemic convulsion».
I The customs returns at Guelph for 
! July amount to $9648.85, an Increase of

Amoeate to Over 7 Per Cent, lu Coi 
paring Last July and Title.

Montreal. Aug. 1.—(Special.)—The re
venue of the port of Montreal for July 
shows at last a substantial Increase 
over that of the same month last year. 
The collections were $1,105,134.89, as 
against $1,033,854.26 in 1904, an increase 
of $71,780.63, or about 7 per cent.

The customs revenue for the entire 
Dominion for July was $3,200,636, or 
$127,343 greater than July last. This 
is only 4.2 per cent, of an increase. 
The best previous record is that of 
1903, when the July! revenu* of the 
local office was $1,305,460.87.

The destruction of the Immense re
venue from German raw sugar by the 
application of the surtax and the ex
tension of preference to the West 
Indies, dealt a blow to her collections 
from which they are only now begin
ning to recover.

"POP* ANSON FINES MAN
FOR GOING TO BALL GAME

CHEAP TOURIST TICKETS
-----TO ------

Rome. Aug. 1.—Secret orders have 
been Issued by the Italian minister of 
foreign affairs. Signor Tittoni, to the 
Italian ambassador at Washington and 
to all the Italian consuls In the Unit
ed States to discourage as much as 
possible Italian laborers from accept
ing employment In the Panama Canal 
•works.

Information has reached here that 
agencies are soon to be ' opened in; 
every city of the United States for re
cruiting Italian laborers to work on 
the canal, as the American commis
sion wishes to experiment with them 
in competition with Chinese and negro 
laborers.

Conditions on thé Isthmus having 
been reported as very discouraging and 
the pay allowed laborers as unsatts- 
factory, the Italian officials feel called 
upon to prevent the sacrifice of many 
thousand Italian subjects.

80,000 ISLANDS, GEORGIAN BAY, 
SAULT STE. MARIE and MACKI
NAW ISLANDS. Fishing, Camping 
and Scenery never better.

Steamer, leave Collingwooed, I.3o p.m.
Sound, II.oo p-m., Tuesdays, Thursday, and 
day».

Regular steamer, betsreen Penetang and Parry 
Sound, Collingssood, French River and Killarney, 
also Sarnia to Lake Superior Porta. Tickets and 
reservations at Grand Trank and C. P. R. Ticket 
Agent». Literature on application. 246
H. H. Gildersleeve, C H. Nicholson.

Manager, Collingwood. Traffic Mgr., Sami

served In Mrs, ! $3010.49.
Meyers' best style, and that is suffi- ! Olive Clegg, the young Hamilton girl 
clent guarantee that It was a success, "i10 had her scalp torn off by a ma- 

The evening's entertainment way dl- ! chlne' wil* recover, 
vtded between speeches, song» and mu- ! Rev. George B. Kenny, for fifteen 
sic. Those who contributed to the In-1 Year« parish priest at the Church of 
terestlng program were Measts, iber- I Our Lady, has gone to one of the col
ley, Kessler, Pfister, Qegencfctz. Flo- ! !«**• at Montreal. Fig successor Is 
Iron, who sang a French song. All other j Rev. Father Connolly of Montreal. Rev. 
songs were those of Switzerland. Father O'Loane goes to Sault Ste.

Speeches were made by Mr. Zwelfel,1 Marie. Rev. W. J. Doherty and Rev. 
the chairman; president, R. Obe ley; J- C. Coffee will come to Guelph, and 
treasurer John Pfister; vlce-prrrident, wll1 be associated with Father Con- 
Charles Weyman; controller, Mr. Flo- nolly.
tron; secretary, Mr. Krenter. 1 The license commissioners have re-

It wag an enjoyable evening for all granted ' the licenses of the Imperial 
concerned and demonstrated that llhe and Grand Central Hotels, which were 
new Swlse Society has started on the cut off. 
road to success, to accomplish the be
nevolent purposes for which the asso- j 
elation was organized.

Senator Merrner of Berlin, who ex
pected to be present, was unavoidably 
absent, but was represented by his son.
Dr. Sinner represented Guelph.
Harvey, the well-known

limited

ONTO Owen
Satur-

Low Rates to Portland, Oregon 

Cheap Excursions
___ ____________________ to Denver, Colorado, via
10 tbiJ2a™5 $1.50! Missouri Pacific Railways

i

oe Ti 1." •; o question about the In
is doing us." remarked

t and Canae- 
he Muskok* 
hern Laka

The Scenic Route via Colorado Springs. 
Write for particulars.

H. D. ARMSTRONG. T. P A.
• 88 Gr-swold St., D-'roit. Mich.

Mojeska and Nacassa
-FOR

GOING AFTER ADULTERATORS. Burlington Beach and Hamilton
Leave Toronto at 7-30 

8.15 p- m- Leave Hamilt 
2, 5-15 and 8.15 p. m.
Regular Single Fare 85o Return 60c. 
Afternoon excursions leaving Toronto st 2, giv- 

ng passengers over three hours at Hamilton.
No stop is made at Beach on .8.15 p- m- trips.

y .v 135and II a. m-, 2, 5-1$ and 
on at 7-4$ and 10.45 a. m-,Punishment #W!11 Be Made to Fit 

the Crime.Limited, CANAnilN PIHIFIC RAHWAY CU.7 King Si. Wert.
... ...........— —« ‘

JOHN EARLS RETIRES. ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
iO YONOB «THEBT 

TORONTO.

Beit 
enterta InerCLARKE-McBEAN. ‘ iMontreal, Aug. 1.—(Special.)—Another 

helped the enjoyment along with a huge lawsuit sprang into being this 
number of songs. In a short time the 
society will have rooms of their own.

Well-Known Rut!wey Mnn Give. Up 
Active Life. Chicago, Aug. 1.—Adrian Constantine 

Anson, by the grace of the plain people 
of Chicago city clerk of the municipal

Beneath a flotal bell, Miss Jennie 
McBean, second daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. McBean. 217 Huron-street,

1 1-3-5-6morning, in addition to the many which
have kept the courts busy for yea*» corporation and keeper of its seal, tho
7hHt,a°n,e,c ^ndS-W Sunertor ^1 ^stSiTa?

way Company and make a settlement against attendance at local baseball 
Firemen Chose Smnshnp to Hanning Its debts, satisfactory to the credstors. games on the part of the employee of 

Down Funeral. j PedroJ Gallindez & Co., the hankers, nis office. Anson created a sensation in
| of London. Eng., Invested large sums the city hall by "docking" John 

John in the road's securities and attempted Mahoney $39 of his last month's pay 
to make a settlement with the credi- for absenting himself to see the per- 
tors, which was refused. Then the formanceg of the White Sox and the 
other shareholders took the matter up Chicago Nationals. Mr. Mahoney is an

old time "tan" and for years has been 
a servitor of the public in the city 
recorder’s office.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
First Cabin $6$ and Up,is After 40 years of successful fallroad- 

was united In marriage to Wm. A. lnK- John Earls, manager of the Cana 
Clarke, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred dian Freight Association, yesterday
Clarke of Marlboro-avenue. Rev. Alex, pve up hte duties in order to retire 

, _. Into quiet life. He Is being succeeded
Gilray performed the ceremony. The . Thomas Marshall formerly division- 
bride war dressed In navy blue silk, ,f nt of the Pere Mairqette at Lon- 
and carried a shower bouquet of roses dliu. Mr. Marshall begin» his duties 
and Illy of the valley. Her going away to-day-
costume was of brown voile, with Forty yeariÿ ago Mr. Earls began his i 
cream vest and brown hat and touches : ru|[road career with the Grand Trunk, j street, late yesterday, found a funeral and It is still before the exchequer 
of créant. She was attended by her and now one of the best known rail- 1 procession In front of him as he neared court-
sister. MI.s Mabel, who was attired in road men in Canada. His first duties the corner, and, to avoid collision he Now Gallindez & Co. have entered 
grey voile, trimmed with real lace, and wcre In the general freight offices In i pulled his horses up so quickly that tha *u,t against the railway company for 
carried a bouquet of pink roses. The i Toronto, lrom wnlcb ht was promoted middle horse fell. $336,054, amount of bonds. Interest, etc„
groom was supported by Herbert Kirk- 110 a clerkship. After three years at Behind the engine came Its tender, due them.
Patrick, The flower girls were Alda i garnis he was cashier in Portland, Me., the two horses running at top sp«ed. j 
and Eugenie Collett, and the pages, for five years. He was then made head Francis Sully was driving It. He was !
Victor Collett and Elvln Oliver. Af- clerk In hi» department. Later he rose not 76 feet away when the fire horse 
ter the ceremony the guests partook of from district freight agent of the east- went down. The funeral procès Ion and in camp at Balmy Beach the twenty 
a,dainty luncheon. Mr. and Mrs. Clarke ern division at Montreal to be superbv the engine were directly In his path men of the machine gun detachment of 
left on the Mackinac trip, and on thetr tendent of the western division at To- j and he could not escape a collision. the Q.O.B. struck tents yesterday. The
return will reside at 172 Walmer-road. ion to. 1 Without a moment's hesltat on he mon spent the time In machine gun

Nine years ago he became secretary- drove hie horses straight at the fire on- i practice and target shooting. They 
treasurer of the Canadian Freight Aa- glne. Capt. Thomas Cleary and Engl- were the guests of Lieut. R. Pellatt.
soclatlon and manager of the car ser- neer Fitzgerald were standing on the-------------------------------
vice department ana subsequently was rear platform of the engine. S 11 y yellcd 

Quebec, Aug. 1.—Shipping men of the appointed to his present position. | for them to Jump, which they did. HI»
horses smashed against the fire engine, may be that the Sanltol Co. of Buffalo
and the pole Jammed thru the smrk - will locate In this city. They Intend

Winnipeg. Aug. 1.—A Brandon report stack. The big fire engine was almost erecting a $5000 factory. The —mpany
the river and saw a regular curiosity, says that J. J. Hill of the Great Nor- completely wrecked. is to benefit the dental profession.
an Tnglish barque, about 600 tons, an- them will extend one of his branch lines ____________________
chored In the stream. It Is not often from tit. John's, North Dakota, into - -
that a sailing vessel comes.to Quebec Brandon, a distance oi about seventy- 
these days. Two old rivermen i-ald It five miles, and may take out a portion 
put them In mind of the good old ship- of this season's crop. It is also ru- 
ping days of Quebec. 4 mored that there Is a gigantic deal on

i between Mackenzie and Mann and 
Mr. Hill, by which the latter will assist 
In financing the completl' n of the trans- 

Cleveland, Aug. 1.—The cry of "taint- continental line to the const, 
ed money,” and the pitiless attacks and 
exposures of the methods by which he 
became the richest man In the woild,
which are reported to have deeply huit national Garment Makers, when he met 
and saddened the life of John D. Rock the executive of the local union affix -d 
feller, is now reported to have had a his signature to the agreement with 'he 
much more serious effect upon Mis. employers who have agreed to use the 
Rockefeller, who Is rapidly falling in union label and pay increased wages

There are three shops which have not 
I settled with their employes and their 
men have been furnished with work in 
other places-

Niagara Falls Line
LAKESIDE

RISKED LIFE TO RESPECT DEAD. .............August 8
........  August 10
..........August 24

Lake Mrte .......................
Lake Manitoba................
Lake Champlain...........

Second Cabin S40.00. Stecraae Six ,j.
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

•. - »

GARDEN CITY
Leave Geddes* Wharf 8a.m.. Il* m-, 2p. m. and 
5 P- m. Connecting at Port Dalhousie for St 
Catharine», Niagara Falls and Buffalo. Special 
rates goirg Saturday and returning Monday.

Wednesday and Saturday afternoon 
excursions to Lakeside Park, at Port 
Dalhousie, 60 cents return. Orchestra at 
Park. Excellent fishing, bathing and boating facil
ities. Tickets on sale at 80 Yonge Street and at 
wharf.
Special Excursion-NEW YORK and 
RETURN-$11.OO-via. D. L. ic W. from Buf
falo. Tickets good Aug. 5 to 20.

me.
)on’t wait until 
and yourfieel- 
rite to dav * 
ch w. will I*, 
s free <«r thi

1» admieistnter
I, and he* mioy
KMitien ever »•

8 GUAR*
LIMITES

..*2,000,00a 00

... 1,000,00000

POSIT VAULTS
bet. Toronto

July MMount Temple. —...........................
Carrying 3rd Clan only. $26,50.New York, Aug. 1.—Driver 

Dwyer, guiding the three horses of fire 
engine 121 to a fire at North Seventh-

;
Aug. u

...................... Sept. 2
Carrying 3rd Claw only, $26.30 

For soiling Hat and further particulnr, apply to
8. J. SHARP. Western Peitenger Agent,

80 Yonge St„ Toronto. Phone Main 2830

Montrons.
Carrying Second Cabin only, SgLOD.

Lake Michigan

for - T "
RUSSIA TAKING A HAND

IN CRUDE OIL SITUATION

Dominion Steamship LineSt. Petersburg, Aug. 1.—The ministry 
of finance has summoned a conference 
of experts and other interested persons 
to discuss the situation caused by the 
high price of crude oil, which Is of 
economic Importance, owing to its use 
as fuel. It is proposed to require the 
payment of a portion of the rent of 
oil lands in oil. which the government 
will be able to sell outside the "com
bine," and also to open up unexploited 
oil lands In the possession of the gov
ernment.

Military Men Camp Ont.
After spending " dt v • MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

Balling every Saturday at daylight.
S.8. “CANADA" holds the record of hay

ing made the fastest passage between Great 
Britain and Canada: 6 days, 23 hours a ad 
48 minutes.

The 8.B. “CANADA" and 8.8. "DOMIN
ION" have very fine accommodation for all 
classes of passengers.

TIOKHT OFFICE 
3 King St. East

3 p.m. RM,'
X 1000 Islande, Montreal, 

Quebec and ^gueaay 
River

I I
11‘ENGLISH SAILING BARQI E

SAILS INTO QUEBEC HARBOR
Bier Company to Locate Here.

According to present calculations it 7.30 p.m. Tuesday», Thursday» and Sat 
1 fifo” treel'lnWirm*J la'e'poru °Low1 ra to»P»b,vè

I To Europe In Comfort at Moderate Rates
lower town were agreeab'y surprised 
this morning when they looked out In j

8 8 "OTTAWA (formerly White Star 
Line), 8.8, "GERMANIC." 8.8. “KENS- 
INGT’ON,'' 8.8. "SOUTHWARK."

To Liverpool, $42.60 and $45.0U; to London 
$46.00 and 147.60 end upwards, 

according to steamer and berth. 
These steamers carry only one rises off 

cabin passengers, vis: Second cabin, to 
will be given the

Rumor Is Revived.
3 D.m. P, y ,0LN«w York and Eastern vf State,, via Rochester Arriving
Grand Central vtntlrn next morning 7 *0

LILLIAN RUSSELL IS
GOING INTO VAUDEVILLE

New York, Aug. 1.—Lillian Russell is 
going back to vaudeville. It Is fully 
twenty years since she 
the allurements of 
Saratoga the prima donna aflxed her 
signature to a brief contract with Man
ager F. Proctor, by which she will 
appear under Mr. Proctor's direction 
for an Indefinite period, opening early 
in October at the Twenty-third-street 
Theatre, where she will sing every 
afternoon and evening, Including Sun
days thuout her engagement.

IC FRE
v seedier «*«$ 

w wrrepfW._1j*

id tara
h,„ «WW »

TURBINE accommodationwhom
situated In the beat part of the vessel.

For all Information, apply to local agent.
e gave It up for 
light opera. In

or1, C. A PI PON. 41 King St. East. Toronto.MRS. ROCKEFELLER ILL.
\r, OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO•old FASTEST SHIP IN AMERICAGarment Workers Strike. r1,15 14. te:

Special Return Ticket $1.00, including supp;r. 
Good inv day on trip at 2.2o p.m. Wednesday 
and Saturday afternoon excursions. Fare 50c. 
tot round trnx
„ 10-TRIP BOOK TICKET, $2.60
Superior Dining Room Service.

SPRSOKBLff LINflPresident T. A Rickert of the Inter- iC.7t~ The AMERICAN&AUSTRALIANLI IEVi
. Fait Mail Herv‘ce from Ban Francisco to 

Hawaii. Samoa. New Zealand and AontHII*. 
SONOMA. .....
ALAMEDA. . .
VENTURA.. . .
ALAMEDA.. . .

POSTOFFICE PUTS BAN
ON OFFENSIVE POSTCARDSClaytM

Si • • • . Asg. 10
• ... 4u«r. 10 
.... Au*. 31 
.. • • Sept. O

Li (Vxhealth. The postofflee department has noti
fied postmasters and others interest#! 
to prevent the circulation of Immoral 
postcards thru the mails. Such cards 
are in circulation In the United States, 
notwithstanding that the government 
has been doing Its best to stop them, 
and it Is said they are finding their 
way to Canada.

£

MmWiPREMIER'S FLYING TRIP.Tordes RAILWAY STRIKE ORDERED.

Denver, Colo., Aug. 1.—An order was 
sent put to day on the Denver and Rio 
Grande Railway to all track and water 
service men on that road who 
members of the brotherhood to go on 
strike at 6 o'clock p.m. Aug. 2 owing to 
the refusal of the officers of the 
pan y to accept the schedule presented 
by the brotherhood or to submit the 
matters in question to arbitration. 
More than 2000 employes are affected.

Wednesday Trips,
A cheap and most enjoyable Wednes

day outing is the trip to Hamilton on 
the Macassa or Modjeaka. 
steamers are now making five trips 
daily between the two cities, two late 
trips leaving Toronto and 
each evening at 8-15. This splendid 
vice affords passengers leaving on the 
afternoon trips ample time for stop
over in Hamilton, arriving home be
fore 11 p.m. Quite a number are tak
ing advantage of the sail up and back 
on the 5.15 p.m. trip. The 2 p.m. trip 
to-day promises to be will patronized. 
A return rate of 50c Is In force good 
on any trip and a 10-trip ticket for 
$1.50.

Carrying first eeoond sad third-elaaa pass an
gene

For reservation, bertha and stst.ro.ins sal 
full particulars apply t,

Montreal. Aug. 1—(Special.)—Sir Wil
frid Laurier paid a flying visit to the 
city today, returning to Ottawa at 4 The vital statistics as registered with 
p.m. The premier and Lady Laurier Clerk Clarke for the Township of Yo. k 
will go to Arthabaskavllle for a few for the month of July arc as follows:

births, 30; marriages, 8; deaths, 9. The 
lower than last 

were two of

V.1‘ Aand York County Statistics. {}•&SÇ9
fire Feb I K. M MBLVILLS,

S I Caa Peas Agent, cerner Teront# and Adels Id 
Streets. Toronto

aredays. OLD BOYS COMING HOME.AIHENMU
mardwak

i Linulsd)

6 AtotelSt.
Phone M.

! births and deaths are 
! month. Among the deathb 

The rowing sh« 11* of Ki nora crews tuberculoids, one suicide,, oné* .over IK) 
from up north and the Don* were years, and the test children. / 
taken over to Port Dalhou*le on, the v
Garden City yesterday, and arrange
ments have been made to take the

of the Argonaut*. Ottawa, To- on hi* farm In Peel County. Sometimes 
ronto*. Brockville and Winnipeg club* the crop 1# good, sometime* it 1» not, 
to-morrow.

138Main 30iaBoats Went to Henley Course. How I Cure Weak, Puny People Kingston, Aug. 1.—A great throng 
was on hand to-night at 7 o’clock to 
give a send off to the Kingston old 
boys returning to Toronto by the spe
cial train. It was a time of farewells 
and general good fellowship.

The 14th Regiment band turned out. 
and as a special mark of appreciation 
for the visit of Alexander Muir. 
pUvec; with vim Canada's ant-iem, "The 
Maple Leaf.”

com-

ANCHOR LINEGive me a pr rson broken down by dissipation, hard work, or worry, from 
any cause which has sapped their vitality—let them follow my advice for 
three months and I will make them as vigorous In every respect as any per
son of their age.

I will not promise to make a Hercules of anyone who was never intended 
by nature to be string and sturdy. Ewn that person I can make better; but 
the person who has been strong and has lost strength I can make as good as 
he ever mas.

A person who Is nervous, whose brain and body are weak, who sleeps 
badly, awakes more tired than when he went to bed. who is easily discourag
ed. inclined to brood over imaginary troubles, who has lost ambition and en
ergy to tackle hard problems, lacks the animal elctriclty which the Dr. Mc
Laughlin Electric Belt supplies

The whole force of vitality in your body Is dependent upon your animal 
electricity. When you lose that In any manner my Belt will replace it and 
will cure you. ,, „

R. Nelson, care John Field. Byng Inlet, Ont., say* 
you that your Belt has cured me completely and permanently of stomach 
trouble and backache. '

Letters like that tell a story which rmans a good deal to a sufferer. They 
are a :*;aoon light to the person who has become discouraged from useless 
doctoring I get such letter* everv dav.

My Belt ha* a wonderful
and invigorate* them and stir* up a great force of energy.

I make the best electric body appliance In the world, having devoted over 
twentv venrs to perfecting it. I knew my trade. My cures, after everything 
else have failed are my best argument*.

Henry Weeks, Ttllsonburg. OnV. writes : “Your Belt did for me what you 
It has cured me of back trouble, rheumatism, weakness and

Ku*;ilivrry I'ntrli Injunction.
W. C. Peer own* a raspberry patch GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY

Sailing from New York every Saturday 
New Twin Screw Steamships 

SpteflUM Accemmodifle»». Excel lest Service
Cabin, $55. wood cabin, $37.50. Tblrd- 
rlasK. $27.50., and upwards, according to ac
commodation and steamship. 5«r cn-ral 
Information apply to BENDFto— ON BROS., 
New York, or A. F. Webeter, Yonge and 
King-streets ; 8. ,1. Sharp, 80 Yonge street; 
R. M Melville. 40 Toronto-atreet, or eGo. 
McMnrrlcb, 4 Leader lane. Toronto.

1“ so lust year he contracted to sell the 
crop to the DialiSbutors' Comp my of 
this city for a certain price. The crop 
was good and he sold elsewhere. Judge 
Morgan has restrained him from sell
ing to others than those to whem he 
contracted.

publM, of thé
■kable vhe» »»«
ruteichoolch»^

' w-hool. a»J*« 
xaminatlonF^,, 
the line of*,. 

. public «-bool'- 
separate *cb 
better educe 
* public »oh 
ing to 
Truth i-......

TheseOarsmen are already getting into 
chape on the course, and there is every 
prospect of a splendid regatta. Man
ager Luke of the steamboat company 
■aid last night that the company are 
preparing to carry a larger number of 
people than ever before.

HamiltonMust Get Ont.
Mrs. Roblna Berry of Munro Park 

must leave the house she has occupied 
for some time. Judge Morgan ordered 
her eviction yesterday. The woman 
claimed that her landlord, W. McFar- 
ren, had been unjust In his demands 
for rent.and that she had been unable to 
meet payments owing to her home be
ing under quarantine for some time. It 
was shown that her rent was long over
due.

scr-

Exhlhltlon of Life Saving.
T. S. Corson, thé well known swim

mer, will give an exhibition of life-sav
ing at Hanlan's Point to-night at 7 
o'clock. He claims that the expert 
swimmer Is wofully lading in expert 
knowledge when it comes to actually- 
facing drowning. His demonstration» 
will go to show this.

"This Is to Inform

Ran Down In South Africa.
Boston, Aug. 1.—The police depart

ment is expecting to hear at any mo
ment of the arrest of Frank C. Miles, 
former treasurer of the Boston Safe 
Deposit and Trust Company, who dis
appeared from here nine years ago. and 
was afterward accused ot embezzling 
the institution of $150.000. Miles, the 
Polite have learned, has been located 
at Capetown. South Africa.

TRAVEL
England. Ireland. Scotland, the Oontln 
ent-Florida. Cuba, Mexico, West Indies, 
Mediterranean and all Foreign Ports

Tick

influence upon tired, weak nerves. It braces

Haie» and al particular»See**. K. M MBLVILLS. 
General Steamship Agent,

Cor. Toiooto and Adelaida 4taMarine Notes.
Parkdale L. O, L, Excursion.

The excursion of Parkdale L.O.L. on 
Saturday next promises to be one of 
the largest going out of Toronto this 
season- The Goderich tickets are good 
for three days, and the Sarnia tickets 
will be good for four days. Some 500 
tickets have already been sold, the ma
jority going to Sarnia.

said It would, 
constipation."

Give

The Don Rowing Club and Kenora 
oarsmen went over to St. Catharines 
yesterday.

The St Mary's Club went over to 
Niagara yesterday with 500 people. The 
Port Perry firemen took over 200.

On account of special arrangements 
between the Niagara Navigation Co- 
and railways for special holiday excur
sions. a great many Detroit atid other 
western passengers will pass thru the 
city.

To Liberate Primmer.
Albert E. Tucker, at present confined 

In the Central Prison, may be releas'd 
j in a short time He was convicted 

for bigamy. His friends claim th.-it 
the admissions he made st his trial, 
and on which conviction lesutted, were 
mode Irrationally and should not be 
considered.

ate’ Grave* J 
Miss Lenahty-ninth-itvjVN
f on the .. .
m Fields 

Lronsciou» g
hi. The yo”"5 
f nradfnrd-«tf®*£! 
Inlng conccl ^ 
tied later WÆ, 
defied thé 
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PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.person with pain* In the back, a dull ache in the muscles or 
joint*, “come-and-go" pains in tb» shoulders, chest and side*, sciatica In 
the hip. lumbngo, rheumatism, or any q«he or pain, and my Belt will pour 
the of! of life into the aching body and drive out every sign of pain. No pain
can It,“lAÿT'yon'\lAN,SSMONKY IF I CAN’T CURE HIM. There Is no de- 

ceptlnn about this offer, either In making or carrying It out. All I ask Ic 
reasonable security that I will get my pay, and

Occidental and Oriental fcteamcMp »... 
and Toyo Kissn Kanha Co.

■swell. Japan, China. Philippine 
Islande, «traite Seulement». India 

id Aaetrntia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
SIBERIA. ...
MONGOLIA............
CHINA.....................
DORIC....................

m free ... ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . ......

machor liv*r ailment to flve consisting of Montreal aldermen 
my Paw-Paw^ i>*M fj* °j ^ :th their wives, were guo* s "f h? cltv 
want to oreve that thn I to day. They left to night for Detroit 
positively cure Indigestion- to look over the city ,en route for 
Soir Stomach, Brlchin*. >.,.mp 
Wind. Headache. Nerv- 1 nome* 

ss. S ernleasnes*. and 
i infallible cure for

, Constii ation. To do thi Taneler >forocr n. a ug. 1.—Portugal
t£!7u!SF l° *‘ce i?wioJ,‘ oMre* P»ckage»: ,1 and tho United .«state* have accepted 
fvûra pIctU. aïlrcM drU“'*“ 2,c * v“l the invitation of the Sultan to send a

MUNYON, Philadelpbl representative to the conference.

IT COSTS NOTHING TILL CURED. • ••• •• • • • • • • Asg, 16 
• • . e «Aux *JA\ 

••• f• Sept O 
.. Sept. 20 

For rates of passage and full particu
lars, apply

Ball Game for Charity.
A game of baseball will be played on 

Saturday next at the Toronto ball 
grounds between representative* of the 
Commercial Traveler*' Association of 
Hamilton and a team from the Toronto 
branch. The proceeds will be devoted 
to the Hospital1 for Pick Children.

Montreal Aldermen Tonrlnx. It's as good for women as for men. Worn while you sleep. It causes 
trouble. You feeJ the gentle, glowing heat from It constantly, but no sting, 
no burning, a* in old style belts

n<*

Dr. Chase's Oint> 
ment lea certain 
and 
curePILESCall To-day

Free(

DR. M u McLAUCHLIN.
iJO Yonge St., Toronto. Can.

Dear Sir—Please forward me one of your 
Book*, a*» advertised.

Nam \..........................................................................................

Arid roe* ......................................................................... ..
Office Hours: 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Wed. and Sat. 

till r.30 p.m.

R. M. MELVILLE. 
Canadian Passenger Agent Toronto.i. Mee«

,resa health
Puts go» 

i. Takes of 
k your doc

guaranteed 
for each and 

eveir for m of 
itching, bleeding 
and protruding 

the press and ask 
on can use it and 

86c, at all 
Toronto.

Oonsultxtion.
Book.
Vest.

If l'on Can’t Call (tend Cou
pon top Free Book.

i Exhibition Tickets.
The Industrial Exhibition tickets (six 

for a dollar) are now on sale to the 
public, and can be had from A. F. 
Webster, comer King and Yonge- 
streets. The supply Is limited.

Elected to Harbor Board.
Montreal. Aug. 1.—(Special.)—A. A. 

Brault was elected today to represent 
the Chambre de Commerce on the har
bor board.

piles. See testimonials In 
your neighbors about it. Y 
get your money back if not satisfied, 
dealers or EDSinos. Bates Jc Co-

DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT.

They Accept.

J.C. 135it.
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8T. KITTS OPENS HER EYES CANKER. SOKES
Most Delicious of Thirst Quenchers pObstinate cases of Cancnim Orta hare 

been relieved after three or (our applica
tions of

Ï
-2:-

ÛXeeftëSPECIAL
Extra Mild
ALE

SOZODONTX Public Not in Humor to Give Long 
Term Franchise, and Advise 

Careful Scrutiny.

LIQUID
K complete cure has been effected within a 
week from three applications a day. It la a 
wonderful dentifrice. Nothing to equal It.

IT CLEANSES. HEALS, PRESERVES.
S FORMS: LIQUID, POWDER, PAST*.

J^uth or

„ What is CASTOR IACftitorift Is a harmless substitute for Oastnr on pa>A. 
Soric, Drops and boothinr

ssisruTtorLms «Gnsus

The Kind You Have Always Bought
^ Bears the Signature of

\

A drink that cools and satisfies—that refreshes and invigorates. A 
luxury on hot days The most delightful and healthful of all summer beverage*.

Drink all you like of O’Keefe’s Ale. It’s extra mild—brewed specially— 
won’t make you billious.

It's a rich, old, creamy brew—pure, of course—and clear as crystal 
No dregs or sediment.

SL Catharines, Aug. L—(Special)— 
Some of the people here are gradually 
opening their eyes to the enormity of 
the grab that the Cataract Power Com
pany la trying to perpetrate on the city, 
in asking that Its agreement with the 
city, which runs for seven years, be 
extended forty-three years, making oft/ 
In all. Several letters have been writ
ten to the local papers warm rig the 
city fathers to carefully scrutinize 
proposition submitted by the electrical 
magnates.

Since 8L Catharines got ita lingers 
burnt in the Are a couple of years ago, 
when the source of supply of the St. 
Catharines waterworks reservoir waa 
handed over without any consideration 
to Hon. J. M. Gibson ana hi» associâtes 
the ordinary layman has begun to real
ize that the city on that occasion was 
the victim of a “touch” and any move
ment to strengthen the power people 
in their possession of this section of the 
earth will not be very popular with 
‘hose who pay taxes and have = 
Interest In the general welfare of 
Garden City.

*EXHIBITION SPACE.
Every Inch Already Almost Taken

l>.
It is anticipated that the show of 

automobiles in the transportation build- ! 
ing, at the Canadian National Exhibi- ' 
tion, will be on an unusually extensive 
scale. All the latest machines w ill be 
on view, and a number of automatic 
wagons and vehicles for use by agri
culturists.

The space in all the buildings has 
been pretty well taken up, and unless 
some of the early applicants should 
drop out, considerable difficulty ' will 
be experienced in locating late comers. 
The general superintendent of Indus
trial exhibits, C- B. McNaught, 1» busy 
from early in the morning until late at 
night allotting space,and trying to ac- 

some commodate the overplus of applicants 
the. in sevsnMggghe most important build-

-■sgKLg? KSS.-rs “s F1 SS.'Xuïæ

the power ijSSSSS! Tbeîe^^êrtaî’n * manufacturers’ building.

et«tesmen who are 
Known to be out and out Cataract
beresta* o?’ if Dd “ ls felt tbat th® I”’ „

Police Court Cw. Heard a.d Dis- “* «=-«**»-!

posed of Yesterday. tage of a powerful band of capitalists
---------- comes up.

W’illiam Dodswell, a soldier from the As pointed out 4n The World y ester- 
fort, was in police court yesterday, on ,5y; tbfre *■ a very strong impression
a charge of drunkennesa. After a re- ,tbe. '““e railway and power *Z1’695; were endorsed by the property
prtimmd Magistrate Denison discharged ^ the b°ard °f educa,lon
him. combine all there intere t»1? ,SCberne to yeB‘erday afternoon .as follows : Ma-

Harry Finch, who stole $15 from I he P«ndous concern that hopes* ultimateYy1 eonry’ Lucas & Son, $6523; carpenter-! 
Harry Webb Co., by whom he was era- to control the whole electrical output lng’ Frank Armstrong. $7236; pla-terlng,
tPrafforanlnerm^nth'üati;eatat0 the 5"' wh^h J'?agara dlatrlct’ Mr- Nicholls. E- Warren, $864; painting, J. Phlnne-
traj ror nine months. He had a previous who.heads a company that has secured more «om. - ZPolic e record control of the Niagara s, r£thf££t. Î"?! ’ **?0' Plumbing, L. Legrow, $210;

Albert Hill, who lived with Mrs- & Toronto Railway and the bc^t uXe 
Thompioi. stole $17 from her. His ex- and likewise owns the onlvLm.im J' M^Kly’ ,M5; structural steel and 
cuse was that hi. brother had b-en agara Fail! thM isaUeLeth- r.Z hei1,. ' P0™'010" Bridge Co.. $1«6T>J 
drowned and he needed the mo,Ay for dian, has taken two <*Thr^ oft Te * r» * «mo ventllatlng’ w’ s- Rutley 
funeral expenses. This did not go with members of the council tnchtiH™ a! , , ,
the magistrate, who sent him down mayor. Into his confidence nMrawtin. ill! number of tenders was exception-
f°r 30 daya’ r-'^trlca, developmerrtn"p rofram.*"^The w£ 'SS1 eaCh caee the

no? b^'a!lvurgedthbutr10h?mlvVh,01,14 Z Tclal mtUng the b°*rd of
careless moment outllMd x ^ education will be held Thursday after-
the ^emeTweek or^o DOOn <0 aWaTd tbe tender«’

cording to high authority this prema
ture publication of the news caused the 
promotor8 to change their plans. It 
was Intended to submit the proposition 
1° th« c‘ty council two or three weeks 
ago' but tt was not ripe and the game 
:aarled- ^hat 'caked out was that 
a high level bridge over the old Wel
land Canal would be built an» the pre- 
îhu offertrlc roads threading
this portion of the district would be 

, «J*»** t0 f?,n? a junction with the 
5. Hamilton radial system, and that 

branches would be constructed Into Pel 
nam and Gainsboro Townships, touch- 
Ing rich agricultural districts and event- 
ually working out to the Grand River 
at Dunn ville. This system would make 
St Catharines the hub of the peninsula
°f c?UrAe'.2M'hl" wln be a good thing 

nor St. Catharines, but H Is not ex- 
pected that the capitalists who are pro- 
moting the deal will give away any 
more than they get. What they are 
J**» ,i° a8k will not be given out 
until the proper time arrives to suit 
their Interests.

Just now, however, it looks as If the 
people were in a humor to kill the pro
position submitted in the name of the 
Lincoln Light and Power Company.

use O'Keefe’s Special Lager
is like O’Keefe’s Ale—a particular brew for particular people—with the de
licious flavor that age and purity give to lager.

I

O’Keefe’s Special Extra Mild Porter
is neither bitter nor heavy.

An uncommonly fine old brew.4L Eree of sediment.
#

In Use For Over 30 Years.
CH»T*V* CO*M*f TT WUWNAT *TI r. Mg ïom omr.

HURON STREET SCHOOL TENDERS.AUTO IS HELD UP. THE MAGISTRATE DECIDES. WE COMMENCETire Punctured by Bullets and Oc
cupant. Bobbed.

Chicago. Aug 1.—An automobile party 
consisting of two men and three women, 
was held up and robbed last night on 
tbe Sheridan Road, between Wtnnetaka 
and Glencoe, by three masked bandits. 
Two bullets punctured a front tire and 
then struck the side of the machine. 
Owing to the tire being punctured, 
escape was Impossible.. The victims 
were C. A. Woodruff, purchasing agent 
for Armour & Company, Mrs. C. A. 
Woodruff, H. G. McClelland. Mrs. H. G. 
McClelland and Mrs W. A. Schlossman. 
The total value of the plunder 
several hundred dollars.

Board Endorse Awards.

Tenders for the work of enlarging 
Huron-etreet school, to the total oV OPERATIONS IN CUR

T

NEW FACTORY
AUGUST 1st, 1905.was

BODY SPLIT IN TWO. On and 
our new

after that date please address all communications to 
offices

$ •Jasss «eygley of Pelee Island Kill
ed by Circular Saw.

Kingsville, Aug 1.—Jesse Seygley of 
Pelee Island while running a portable 
saw mill on his farm fell in front of 
the saw and was cut In two, the saw 
splitting his head, cutting lengthwise of 
his body and coming out at his hip.

Mr. Seygley leaves a wife and three 
sons, the eldest 18 years of age. He 
was a Forester and a member of Pelee 
municipal council, and was 44 years of 
age. He was also an active church 
worker and superintendent for years of 
the South Side Methodist 
School.

POLICE CHIEFS TO ORGANIZE.
i

67 Wellington PlaceAssociation Plans to Be Outlined at 
September Meeting. GIVING DOG SWIM, IS DROWNED. .'jThru the efforts of Deputy Chief 

Stark, an association of the chief con
stables of Canada may be formed. 
Those kiteresting themselves In rhe 
movement are; Col. Grasett, chief of 
Toronto police^olPercy Sherwood.chief 
of the Dominion police and O. Cam- 
pau. chief of the Montreal police

* Kme^ti'Jg of ‘he chief constables 
will be held in the city hall on Sept- „.
zatlon* C OCk* l0r the purpose of organl-

(Corner Draper Street)81*-Year-Old Boy Folia In 
Hiver mt Heating*.' Trent

Telephone Main 1706,:•
Hastings, Aug. 1.—This afternoon 

Oscar, the six-year-old son of T. H. 
O'Neil, was drowned in the Trent
River.

He was giving a dog a swim, and in 
throwing It in over-balanced and fell o.f 
the pier on which he was standing.

He was In the water 15 minutie before 
being found.

Two doctors were called and worked 
on him fully 90 minutes in an endeavor 
to bring him to, but It was of no avail

Sunday

The Geo. B. MeadowsFOtYD dead is field.

w«e ,1,<Lng*r , than usual. mem
bers of the family started to search for 
him only to find his lifeless body in the 
6?)?arsfield Decea8ed was aged about

Panama works suspended.

blown to pieces. Toronto Wire, Iron and Brass Works Company, Limited
jSSt «*V" AVK 
?0C™EthLavé^tier^hl^na*a"da
Duffy? le *fe WUh J°hnson *in theXo!?

XVihn!u?e«„ne
forge? manage?,o^errlr^?-,,*-

the party was rescued. Johnson it s 
said was about to explode a stick of 
dynamite to kill fish. 1 * °r

Sea Gall Surprise. Clgaret Smokers
While a number of people were re- 

w»tchlng the antics of the eea- 
guHé, whtch rise continually to the 
parapet of London bridge. In search of 
food which several of the spectators 
were throwing to them, one gentleman 
5mn* a.,arge baff of sprats to tha 
gulls who eagerly took the fish from 
hi* fingers

EDUCATIONAL. We are having the best proof of the Purity 
and Excellence of our Milk Chocolate in 
the orders that

New York, Aug. 1—The executive 
committee of the Isthmian Canal 
mission have about decided to suspend 
any attempt at digging the canal until 
better prepared for the work. The nre. 
sent sanitation will bi replaced by vig
orous reforms. y 8

com-

4are pouring in to us.one at a time. Standing 
close by waa another spectator, who 
held an unlighted cigarette in hla 
lips. Judge of the latter’s surprise when 
one daring bird, finding no sprat await- 
ing him, suddenly swooped down on 
the cigarette and deftly removed It from 
the owner’s mouth. The seagull evi
dently knew that the smoker was using 
a Sweet Caporal cigarette, which ac
cording to The Lancet, is “the purest 
form in which tobacco can be smoked.”

Killed by .Submarine Mine.
Stockholm, Sweden. Aue i sailors were killed and tifh, sTvereW 

nlured lo-day by the explosion of a 
submarine mine during mining nractir#» in the Sandham Hoads P tiCC 
holm. MilkghocolatE

ttShoot* Wife.
Springfield, Mass. 

Tiedman. 25. shot an 
at her father's home .
The couple had been 
than a year. Tiedmali 
woods.

\ vGeorgian Bay.
One of the most popular 

the “Highlands.” We would 
trip. Leave Toronto at 11.30 a.m., for 
f*rry Sound, via Scotia Juncflm, 
through equipment. You will find best 
or hotel accommodation at Parrv 
Soimd. and steamers leave there for 
trip through the islands of Georgian 
B°y to Penetang connecting with train

çszjsïïr'1 —King ^
piAug. 1.—Charles 

1 killed his wife 
o Chester to-day. 
separated more 
escaped to the

resort* of 
suggest a rt • And Ontario Conserva-

hnTUKln TORY OF Music and Art,U Midi ill WhilbJT, OntPoint $ to pp rousirlered by 
- - e prospective students :
I AfllAA (9 Ideal home life amidst 
I fl I I I M V charming surroundings and in 
IhUvIIUO a palatial building modelled 

after one of the aristocratic 
|| country seats of England.

I'Aimn A . W The most careful and ju- 
I ■111 IH V H diciou8 attention to the social UUIIOKU *nd religious training of 

U students with a view to
“ TRAP /err is the development of a 

r»ert p »» refined Christian womanhood. LASTLE. (j) The best facilities and
«rue,ion in " ' 'quipm'"' '°r ldïanccd in" 
me mal and Domes

. . — near Stock-
\ boat containing the victims îhe11 air 6 mine and was blown In?©

L

The little Doctor, in 
ydur Vest Pocket

Croquettes, Cakes, Wafers, Medallions, 4c, 
Absolutely Pure Goods. 3

* Funeral of Col. Montlsumbert. 
Kingston, Aug. L—(Speclal.)-The 

funeral of the late Col. Monti- 
zambert occurred this afternoon

Will of L.„ John Bell. was the^S^of OnUrt?
John ReMle'i?^g' 17Tbe wll> of the late ln st- ««Orge’s Cathedral. The body 
John Bell, K C., solicitor of the G-T-R. “nder guard of honor at the armories' 
J1™",??0 ad7’i.tted to probate. The To- "ae Placed on the gun carri^e by 
ronto General Trusts Corporation are the Lieut-Col. Williams. Young Ogilvie 
ed at î°m nnndnfheM8La.te' whlch is valu’ ftrange. Massle and Major Grant,8A fir- fj 

?? ch ,90-°00 Is personal ln« Party of fifty from the R.C F.A 
l our da^eht^r? de, ®.qual,y amonK the and the 14th band, preceded the car-Eholm a„ddMM[ce^eî,.NOrah Ch‘”

Lleutt‘Zrni,ben Llnd',ay' a cousin! 
RnlhVS a GOJd0n’ °C- Lieut-Col 
Rutherford and Capt Eaton represent
ed headquarters at Ottawa. The pro
cession was Witnessed by thousands

Ai

THE COWAN COMPANY, LIMITED, - - TORONTO
5Sequipment tor advanced in- 

Literature, Music, Art. Oratory, Com-
Hic Science and Art- 
nd exact scholarship in every 

moral atmos-
HELEN PALMER, DECEASED.Thoroughne

department n% icell as a healthful 
phere are the leading characteristics of the Col- 

ge. Send for Calendar to 36
Rev. J. J. HARE, Ph- D., Principal.

EE the thin, round-cornered 
little Enamel Box below!

When carried in 
vest pocket It 
Heal th-I nsurance.

It contains Six Candy Tablets that 
taste like Licorice, and are almost as 
pleasant as Chocolate.

Each tablet is a working dose of 
Cascarets, which acts like Exercise
on the Bowels and LiverT- *--------- --
8 It will not

/ C. P.Notice ls hereby given that all persona 
having claims against the estate or Helen 
I’nimer, widow, deceased, who died at To
ronto 011 or about the 14th day of July, 
1905, are required to send by post, prepaid, 
or to deliver to J. W. McCullough itha 
svrvivtng executor of the aald estate), on 
or before Monday. September 4th, 1905, 
their Christian names and surnames, de
scriptions and addresses, with full pat “
lars In writing of their claims and I__
meut» of their accounts, and tbe net are of 
the securittee (if any) held by them, dnly 
verified by statutory declaration.

And notice Is hereby given that after the 
said 4th day of September, 1906, the sur
vit ing executor will proceed to dlitrlhiite 
the assets of the said deceased among the 
persons entitled thereto, having ,-egard 
only to the claims of which he shall then 
here had notice, and all others will be ex
cluded from tbe said distribution.

Dated at Toronto. Kith July. 1906.
j. w McCullough,

Solicitor, 15 Toronto street, 
Toronto, Ont

The next best thing is to take 
Artlflcial Exercise for the Bowel
Muscles. --------

This is the equivalent of a Turkish 
Bath, Massage, or Cold Water Shower- 
bath for the surface muscles— 
legs, etc.

ftX
> Afyour

means
A Bomx€ >i>

Montre! 
ped box 
day and 
the road

* narms, $ yCivic Holiday Trips.

,g°°d ZitUn]ty t0 spend a few days 
To.oo*t Hlgblands °f Ontario, leaving
pre-e T?ck„ ® midn,lgbt Muskoka Ex- 
pre. «. Tickets are also good going- all
imarn SA Augt- T6„and 7- valid retuTOing 
until Aug. 8- Illustrated literature, tick- 
etg and full Information/ at City Office
streets.eSt COrner Klng and Yongc-

vv&y <

e
Cascarets are practically to the 

Bowel Muscles what a Massage and 
Cold Bath

at which 
preparing] 
Western i] 
Is of thl 
capable 
bushels ,] 
are the t] 

D. McN 
of the C.i 
In addltlc] 
foiling et] 
would be] 
station a 
*oad exp. 
the westd 
Culty evd 
mate of f j

V Upper Canada College,
FOUNDED IN 1829.

TORONTO, ONT.
Prlnoipal—HBNRY W. AUDEN. M.A

Cambridge, late Sixth Form Master at Fette^
College, Edinburgh.

The CeUege will re-open for the Antnmnl 
term <m Wednesday, September IStb, 1906, an 
10 w

Separate Preparatory Department for1 
bovs between tbe ages of 9 and Is, with sepa
rate staff and equipment. 1

60 Acres of GroantL Separate infirmary! 
with physician and trained nurse.

Conroe» for University. Royal Military;
College and business. Every facility for cultH 
ration of sports and athletics.

Examinations for Entrance Scholar J __ ------------------------------------
^ $2.50 CANARY FREE!

Toronto. Ont

are to the Athletlopurge, sicken, 
Bor upset the stomach.

Rains Hart Crops.
Brockvllie, Aug. 1.—(Speclal.)-The 

heavy rain of the past few days proved 
very damaging to the agricultural tn-
m,r.eStSA°f th v distrlct- Much had been 
cut and on the ground, and this suffer
ed. As for the hay not cut it 
beaten and bruised.

Muscles.
They stimulate the 

Bowel Muscles to contract, 
expand, and squeeze the 
Digestive Juices out of food 
eaten. This contraction is 
what propels Food on to Its 

destination, after all 
’s. the nutriment has been 
h\ absorbed from it 
\ into the Blood.

Cascarets do 
this naturally, 
without 
lng or discom
fort.

* * *
Because, it is not a ‘'Bile- 

driver," like Salts, Sodium, 
Calomel, Jalap, Senna, 
Aperient Waters.
I These waste Digestive 
Juices of the system . 
needed tomorrow, in 
merely flushing-out 
the Bowels today.
I Neither ls it like /
Castor Oil, Clyc-/ 
erlne, or other / .
Oily Laxatives. / I 

They simply | V 
lubricate the I 
Intestines for I 1 
transit of the \ ' 
food stopped \ 
up In them ait \ 
that particular X 
time.

IS IT ELECTRIC ?
Then whatever it is you are sure to find it 
here. We carry a complete line of Elec
trical Supplice and novcltiea. Fan Mo 
tors and Batteries. Electric Door Bills, 
Electric Bicycle Lights. Medical Batteries, 
Telephone and Telegraph Supplies.

D. L. SMITH ELECTRIC CO., 
Phone Main 6^ 211 Church St.. Toronto

nor v as

30,303Going All Trains Saturday.
A,r„nr7T?,rTU.° Clvlc Holiday. Monday, 
^“g- 7',,.ti?ke‘® at 8ingle fare for .

.be gîod golng aH trains 
urtAy. Aug. 5, Sunday, Aug 6 
Monday, Aug. 7, valid returning '
Aug. 8. Excellent service for holiday
as d Geo^|8k°kw Lttkes' Lake Buys 
asid Georgian Bay. Secure ticker. It
°rand.Trunk City Office, northwest 
ner King a«nd Yonge-streetg.

One Woe Fined.

sssl
h«rinvPrulb),ed hours were given a 
thTBechaMaS ,rate H°U8t°n dh,m,88ed 

and costs.

round
Sat-

W1 FIRE
PREVENTIVES

and
until

•KOI

Mentrea 
t»x on s| 
two cent! 
walue on 

to-j
Sftiing i. 
bined to J 
** upset r

C<{f-
x\

Purg- case, and fined Eberts $25 USB OUR
//Xz

9*
SAFETY FIRE BUCKET TANKS

oor- ALSO OURH«ln Doea Damage.
JSJVîjSpïi %aenndoneUgaUsSta

SjeSHyMr-nt® -
coggin Rirer°f f°Ur feet ln the And^-

AU T0MATIC EIRE DOaRS
Write for description and prices"

I They don't 
helpthe Bowels 
and Liver to do 
their work In 
such a way that 
they lean upon 
similar assist
ance for the 
future.

Horse Shooting Case Laid

■h.r«. b:k ïïïæ'kSs*
yestsirday, who presided over the^onn- 
!ï ce court He was charged with 
Garttutf a h,°r,e' ‘he property of Henty 
mtü/hV; tarmer' It is claimed 
men had quarreled previously 
tile shoothig was done out of 
The case was remanded for

flllpiiliS
COTTAM BIRD SEEDt.T5$t,Lss1oa.0at

THE VliKFk hardware
J U,lLl3 C0., tmiTEO,

■— •?>v
III-II3 Von,. St., TORONTO.

5a No Polities In It.
Copenhagen, Aug. 1.—it is offlelillv

vr«'if0linCad t,hat Emperor William's 
visit ls devoid of political significance

tilt! SEBODY IDENTIFIED. THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY, *

I
and that
revenge, 

a week.

* * St. Margaret’s College. Toronto. ten£.kho 
7™'Ws w<
injured ( J
JUbmarln^

the San
tv, h*81 c
the mine,

Uxbridge, Aug. 1.—The body of the 
A Collegiate School for Olrl., amid Ex- youn* ij18" killed on the railway trick 

ceptionaiiy Fine ?urroundinr«. i north of here on Sunday has been iden- 
Thlrteen fully-employed Teachers of (^ed as that of Edgaf Chase, elde:,t 

highest standing in Academic Department; 80n °f Benjamin Chase of Siloam,about 
28 visiting teachers. Classes average 12 four miles west of here- 
çoeh.

Classrooms specially designed for the 1 Boycott Spread* to Japan,
work and are thoroughly equipped i yRecord—19U4-05: « at Toronto University; '..'' Sh gto"' Aug' L—A cablegram 
3 at Trinity; 2 at McGill: 16 passed Uni- a® received at the state department 
versify examinations in Music, winning « l°-day from American Consul Harris 
flrst-clses honors and 4 second class; one at Nagasaki stating that the
■«wX’MS-Nte- Book,et. Ss',notmnrevaaninagndtAqmhertCr,

GEORGE DICKSON, M A., Director. . Prevailing at Shanghai
Late Principal Upper Canada College extended to Nagasaki.
MRS. GEORGE DICKSON,

These— 
emergency 
drugs relieve 
the immediate 
trouble, bui do

g
*

They do 
make the Bow
els and Liver 
perform their

Station for Port Arthur.
cp°R wmhUh; tUB‘ t' (Special.)—The 
..PR. will build a new station here 

at a cost of $32.000. It ls the Intention 
of he company to go ahead with the 
building Just as soon as the govern
ment reserve question Is finaiy settled 
streetbU*ldin* Wlb be on North Water-

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Stomach 
Cramps, Colic, Seasickness,

•ad aD Seauner Coepliiats are iailantly cored by

This successful and highly popular remedy, b*4 j 
Hi tbe Continental Hospitals By Ricord, RotUa, z j 
Tobert, Velpeau, and others, combines all the |3 1 
desiderata to be sour ht ia a medicine of the kind, £ ; 
and surpasses orervtninf hitherto employed. o

THERAPIQN Nfl U
in a remarkably short time, often a lew days only, # 
removes all discharges from the urinary organs, *g 
superseding injections, tha use of which doesirsa* ^ 
parable harm By laying the fonodauon of strict*» g 
and other serious diseases J

THERAPION No.2/
for impurity of the blood, scurvy, pimples, snots, v 
blotches, pain* and swelling of the joints, seven* « 
darv symptoms, gout, rheumatism, and all diseases B - 
for which it hasoem too much a fashion to ea* y 
ploy men ury. sarsaparilla, êtc.. to the destruction ■ 
of sutforers* teeth and ruin of hea’th. This fi*‘ i 

urifies the whole system thro 
eliminates all

hot relievo Us 
Cause.
-The

work in Nature’s way. — 
Through Cascaretted Exercise 

their Muscles

own

same trouble will therefore 
recur again till that Cause U removed 
permanently.

The chief cause of Constipation 
and Indigestion is a wcakneus of the 
Muscles that contract the Intestines 
and Bowels.

This contraction is what propels 
Food onward, and squeezes into it the 
Digestive Juices formed by the body 
to digest food naturally.

V/hen thesc~Contractl!e Muscles 
become weakened from lack of Exer
cise, or olher reasons, Constipation 
Sets in, and will grow more rapidly 

e more Cathartics are given to 
relieve each

P'800,000 |
ni‘h* A 
%ar|y $1
mzz11ba*®lty a
£?nd ana]
te*threma

w the adl

grow stronger, and 
more capable, after each dose of Cas- 

— carets taken.! ooy? ott 
pro- 
hasFormer Editor Shot.

Fresno, Calif., Aug. l.-Emmet 
gins, contractor, shot four 
killed Robert E- Deane 
living near Clovis. Deane was once 
editor of a Philadelphia paper- The 
shooting grew out of a trivial quarrel

This is why, with Cascarets, the 
dose may be lessened each succeed
ing time Instead of Increased, as It 
must be with all succeeding doses of 
other Cathartics and Laxatives.

Hlg- 
times and 

vineyardlst, To Portland, Me.,
And other Eastern .Resorts, is a de
lightful trip for your summer vacation
X,a.rloairoutf's- CaU a‘ Grand Trunk 
City Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

36 Lady Principal.a

ST. ALBAN’S CATHEDRAL SCHOOLIt I Howland Avenue. Toronto» pa rat .on p 
blood, anaCascarets act Mke Exercise.

If carried in your Vest Pocket, 
(or cairled ln My Lady’s Purse,) and 

just when you suspect you 
need one, you will never know a sick 
day from the ordinary Ills of Life.

Because, nearly all these Ills 
begin in the Bowels, and partial Con
stipation paves the way for all other 
Diseases.

All Druggists sell them.
You can try Cascarets FREE be

fore you buy. Write for Free Sam
ple and booklet, “The Curse of Con
stipation." best ever printed on the 
subject. Address Sterling Remedy 
Company, 374 St. Paul St., Montreal.

Another Policeman
matter from the body. É
THERAPION NO,3}
For nervouw exhaustion, impaired vitality, sleepless- ® 
ness, and all ihe distressing consequences ofearly ^ 
error, excess, residence in Bot, unhealthy eihaal*» J 
&e. It possess*z surprising power in restart»# 1 
strength and vigour to the debilitated. tj

THE R API ON j
Chemists and Merchants throughout the srafla- ^ 
Price ia England 2/9 A 4/9. In ordering. rtate J 
which of tbe three numbers required, and observe F 
above Trade Mark, which is a fac -simile of worn J 
' Thk&apiom ’ as it appears on British Geverapsat j| 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) aflusd ^ 
to every package by order of His Majesty’s Ha*- j 
Commissioners, and without which it ia a letg*f* *

n ^ Qnite.
,^awrUfl?er,i' who bas been at- 

tarhed to b,o. 4 division.
Boys Prepared for Honor Matriculation.

Re-opens for BOARDERS and DAY Boys 
September 13 h. For Prospectus 
Apply, M. E MATTHEWS, Principal

e. Bnrglnra Boay Season.

300 pound» of scrap iron stolen.
Elmea grocery, 756 Yonge-street, 

also entered, but nothing stolen-

Harris" éom^ny.I eaten
109

el?,Manager Furlong Injured.
1.—Jamas Furlong, 

manager of Sparrow Amusement Co 
was badly burned at Ste. Agathe. Mr. 
Furlong was doing some work 
Sparrow’s country home when 
lene gas tank, which they 
filling, exploded.

yemergency. Montreal. Aug. was

The best cure for Constipation, or 
Indigestion, is simply lots of Out-door 
Exercise, to stimulate lhe Muscles of 
the Bowels as well as the Muscles of 
the Legs and Arms.

But. few people have the time, or 
Inclination, to take sufficient "of this 
Athletic Exercise.

Quarantine Against States.
Galveston, Texas, Aug. 1.— The State 

of Texas has inaugurated 
quarantine against the State of Louis
iana.

tat Mr. 
an acety- 
were re-

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound,another

St H per box; No. 2, 10 de 
ei K1"®®* stronger tor Special 

Caeee, « per fox. Sold By all 
druocriets. Ask for Cook’» Oot- 

Compound; teke no substitute.
Th« Cook MeOloin# Co., Windsor, Ontario.

It has been a household remedy
for 6o years. It is pleasant to take Gibraltar. Aug. l.-The British second
and does not leave the bowels in a ariti«ersquadom. commanded by Rear

Admiral Prince Louie of Batten berg, 
constipated condition. Price 35 sts. «ailed this morning to spend three

months in American waters.

■ ■}
Ten Cloaed.

Ottawa, Aug. 1—Ten hotel* were 
closed up in Ottawa this morning tie 
three months given them to sell' 
their stock having expired to-day.

lY$' -!j Stock Exchange Closing.
London, Aug. 1.—The stock exeban 

Monday, ^78aturday’ Aug. 5.
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CUBA—THE LAND OF SUNSHINE
/ /

INCORPORATED UNDER 
“THE ONTARIO COMPANIES ACT.’

Second Issue of Ten Thousand Acres Only Will Be Sold at f20.00 an Acre
After this Is sold a further Issue will be sold at $40.00 per acre. Buy Plow and Sava Money. You oan't duplicate this land for less than SS0.00 par aore to-day In 

Cuba. Buy a business lot at $30 to $73 whloh will rapidly Inorease In value. Terms oash; or 23 per oent. oash and 23 per oent. eaoh month till paid for.

Deeds of the Property in Our Possession and Free From Encumbrance. Titles Guaranteed.

CANADA-CUBA LAND AND FRUIT COMPANY, LIMITED - *

EVERY PROMISE MADE WILL BE CARRIED OUT 
TO EVERY LETTER.

WITH THESE ADVANTAGES IT IS NOW YOU* 
OPPORTUNITY TO GRASP A CHANCE OF A LIFE
TIME.

CALL FOR INFORMATION, WHICH IB GIVEN 
FREELY AND CHEERFULLY.-

Fruit Land Must be of a Sandy 
Loam Soil. Vegetable Growing in Cuba

Remember That i
Hundreds of Canadians have purchased plantations 

from our Company, and are going to make their perman
ent home on our estate.

See PROFESSOR C. F. AUSTIN’S REPORT EXTRACTS FROM PROFESSOR C. F. AUSTIN'S REPORT.
Chief of Department of Horticulture, Cuban Experiment Station, Santiago de La» Vegas.

Chief of Experimental Farm, Cuba.

Soil and Product» of Cube
In no part of the United Wales or Canada Is found a 

rich, so fertile, so productive ae in Cuba.
There fa no garden like this favored spot.
It Is perfect In soil end sllmate.
Three crops a year can be grown.
Four hundred years of Spanish misrule prevented the 

development of more than a small portion of this beaut» 
ful Island, and thousands of acres of virgin soil now await 
the thrifty and energetic Canadian to make It the most 
productive spot In the world.

Remarkable Growth of Orange Tree*
In a letter recently received is the following Item:

I visited a fruit farm and photographed an orange tree 
three years ago from setting. It was six Inches In dia
meter at the base and about eighteen feet high, with 
branches five or six feet long and full of fruit. I also pho
tographed a tree five years old which bore 6000 oranges 
last year, and another seven year, old which bore 7000 
oranges. Grape-fruit attains perfection in Cuba.

Oranges
It Is claimed by the best authorities on citrus fruits 

that If all the available lands suited for the purpose In this 
part of the world were put Into cultivation it would be 
more than twenty years before the market would be sup
plied to the same extent that it was previous to the 
freezes In Florida and California.

It must be remembered that an orange grove will 
mature here in one-third less time than in California or 
Florida,

Governor-General Charles H. Allen says: “A ten-acre 
orange grove, once in bearing, gives a comfortable income, 
sufficient to support a family in the best country style.”

When an orange tree Is in full bearing it is valued at 
$100.”—Florida Fruits and How to Grow Them.

Profits on Oranges and Other 
Citrus bruits

As an indication of the profits to be : derived from 
raising oranges and other citrus fruits, I quote from an 
official work on Cuba, recently published: “The person 
owning an orange grove in a country free from frosts is 
the most independent and happiest person oa earth. A 
full-grown orange tree will yield from 1000 to 6000 oranges 
yearly, and, like the lemon tree, begins to bear the third 
year. Before Cuba got its setting back during the war 
orange lands were selling from $150 to $300 per acre, and 
a three-year-old grove was worth $1000 per acre. The old
est trees in Cuba are some 100 years old, and each year 
the crop is greater than the previous year. No limit is 
placed upon the age of the orange tree; so in beginning 
an orange grove, remember, if four or five years are re
quired to bring it Into bearing, It will continue to yield Its ’ 
golden harvest for generations to come, and when once in 
fruit you can sit beneath its shade almost in idleness and 
have an abundant competency.”

FOR ORANGE CULTURE, PINEAPPLES, STRAW
BERRIES, GRAPES AND EVERY VARIETY OF SMmLL 
FRUITS, VEGETABLES, ETC., REQUIRES SANDY 
LOAM SOIL IN CUBA. THESE LANDS NEVER BAKE 
WITH THE SUN; THE VERY BEST FOR NATURAL 
DRAINAGE, GIVING PERFECT RESULTS.

soil so

All Glasses of Vegetables Successfully
Grown In Cuba.

i
and loamy 'soils which prevail In Plnar del Rio Province 
are also proving well adapted to vegetable growing and 
seem to hold water better than either the black or the red 
lands, so that by thorough cultivation crops may be pro
duced on them with less water than on soils of any other 
type. As a rule the black lands are considered to be bet
ter adapted to sugar cane than to truck gardening, being 
very heavy and having a poor natural drainage, yet suffer
ing badly from dry weather on account of their tendency 
to bake Into unfriable crusts and clods.

Red Soils Wot Profitable for Vegetables 
Without Irrigation.

On the red lands we have been able to grow all class
es of vegetables successfully, yet this soil probably suffers 
more severely than any' of the others from drought, hav
ing almost too perfect a natural drainage and 

same time a tendency to dry out; even 
with the most careful cultivation watering has been ne
cessary in order to maintain the amount of soil moisture 
necessary to a growing crop, so that without a good sys
tem of irrigation I do not believe the red lands would be 
profitable for vegetables. On the other hand, 1 wish it 
distinctly understood that with irrigation just as fine vege
tables and just as large a yield can be produced from this 
soil as from any on the island.

Profitable Vegetables for Cuba—Celery.
Returning to the subject of the vegetable crops 

which can be most profitably grown in Cuba, I wish to 
call special attention to some of the more promising ones. 
As I have already said, tomatoes, peppers, egg-plant and 
Bermuda onions have made their way from Cuba Into the 
markets of the United States and I believe that celery 
can also be successfully grown here for export and for 
local use. Our work has demonstrated that its produc
tion is possible. I enclose a photograph of our celery 
fields here at the station. Seed planted In October gave 
us excellent stalks in March. For commercial purposes 
the crop should be ready to handle during January, Feb
ruary and March, for in April the weather begins to 
be too warm and several fungus diseases appear, doing 
great damage. The celery now soM in Havana is import
ed from the United States and you would be surprised to 
know that & little poor stalk of American celery will bring 
25 cents—and bring It quickly. The people of Havana 

to be exceedingly fond of this vegetable and would 
buy it eagerlÿ if it were supplied- to the market.

Comparatively few people In the United States know 
that nearly all classes of vegetables with which they are 
familiar In their home gardens or markets can be success
fully grown In Cuba, and the few who are aware of the 
main fact usually have mistaken Ideas as to the condi
tions which govern truck gardening here.

During the past winter, from November to May, the 
horticultural grounds of the Cuban Experimental Station 
have yielded a continuous supply of the following vege
tables In excellent condition: Forty varieties of American 
lettuce, all classes of garden and stock beets, radishes, 
turnips, rutabagas, endive, salsify, tomatoes, egg-plant, 
Bermuda onions, Swiss cnard, cabbage, kohlrabi, par
snips, sweet potatoes, Irish potatoes, peppers, carrots and 
celery.

People Comlnâ to Cuba Can Count on 
Good Gardens-

From this report It will be seen that people coming 
to Cuba may not only count upon being able to make good 
gardens for their own use, but may consider vegetable 
growing for market as one of the openings which the 
country offers. Already Cuba exports several hundred 
thousand crates of vegetables every winter, the principal 
varieties now grown commercially being tomatoes, egg
plant, peppers and Bermuda onions. Guines, about thirty 
miles from Havana on the United Havana Railroad, has 
for years been the leading district for truck farming, 
though there is now a considerable acreage of vegetables 
at Taca Taca and some other points on the Western rail
road. Along both these roads the opportunities for vege
table growing are excellent, as they have quick and com
petent service in connection with the steamship lines.

Cow peas, velvet beans and probably other legumin
ous crops grow successfully during the summer or rainy 
season and may be turned under in the fall, thus putting 
the fields in good condition for vegetable crops during 
the winter. The use of commercial fertilizers has large
ly begun.

BLACK LANDS ARE CONSIDERED BY EXPERTS 
TO BE SUGAR CANE LANDS, GIVING POOR NATURAL 
DRAINAGE AND IN DRY WEATHER BAKING INTO 
UNFRIABLE CLODS.

1
/

THE COMPANY'S LANDS ARE WHAT WE CLAIM 
THEM TO BE; SANDY LOAM SOIL, FREE FROM ROCK 
OR SWAMP AND MOSTLY READY FOR THE PLOW.

THE WEST END OF THE ISLAND IS THE OLD
EST AND MOST DESIRABLE FOR SETTLERS, EASILY 
REACHED BY RAIL AND BOAT. THE RIGHT SOILS 
FOR FRUITS, VEGETABLES AND TOBACCO.

at the

DIRECT SHIPPING FROM OUR OWN PROPERTY.

SHALL HAVE OUR OWN STORES WITHIN TWO 
MONTHS.

OUR OWN DOCK WILL BE ERECTED WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS.

J.

LUMBER WILL BE FOR SALE ON OUR OWN PRO- 
PERTf AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES. What Can 1 Do in Cuba?

AMONG OTHER THINGS YOU CAN MAKE MONEY. 
BUT YOU NEED TO HUSTLE.

TAKE SUFFICIENT MONEY TO KEEP YOU AND 
YOUR FAMILY ONE YEAR, THEN IT’S YOUR OWN 
FAULT IF YOU HAVE HEALTH AND YOU ARE A FAIL
URE. THERE IS NO DROUGHT, BLIZZARD OR FLOOD, 
NO CROP FAILURE, NO COLD WEATHER AND NO 
EXTREME HEAT. SUCCESS IS ABSOLUTELY CER
TAIN IF YOU ARE WILLING TO HUSTLE. THIS IS 
ALL THERE IS TO IT.

A LITTLE MONEY—A LOT OF ENERGY—AN IN- 
DEPENDENCE SURE.

Three Distinct Types of Soil.
In the region to which' I am confining this discussion 

there are three distinct types of soli—the red, the black 
and the sandy or loamy—with many intermediate grades. 
The Guines vegetable district is an example of what is 
known as “mulatto" land, an intermediate between the 
black and the sandy. This is a deep soil, sticky in 
weather, but loose and mellow in the dry season. When 
properly -handled It gives excellent results. The sandy

T-
FARM IMPLEMENTS WILL BE FOR SALE ON THE 

PROPERTY.

POStOFFICE, TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH 
WILL BE INSTALLED AT ONCE ON OUR PRO-

!wetLINE 
PERTY.

seem

ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO - .
GEORGE F. DAVIS, MANAGING DIRECTOR, 106 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO *•'•'"•“*AGENTS

WANTED. Main 5731

C. P. R. RUSHING CAR BUILDING. FORT ERIE FERRY SERVICE. MACDONALD INSTITUTE GRADUATES ELECTRIC EXPERTS CHOSEN.WILL HOLD FOR NAVY. THREE YEARS FOR STEALING. FINANCE DEPARTMENT DENIES.

Ottawa, Aug. L—The finance depart
ment states there is no truth in the 
report that there was any hitch tn 
respect to the arrangement for deport
ing silver coin from Canada. The de
tails have not yet been completed, but 
just a* soon as they are the depart
ment and the banks will work together 
and see that the object desired is fully 
attained.

London, Aug. 1.—At the police court 
this morning, Chas* Prosser was sent-

Hon. L. I*. Brodeur at Buffalo Inves
tigating Complaints.

A Box Car is Turned Ont Every 25 
Minutes.

Good Positions as Instructors In 
Domestic Science.

Power Commission Makes Appoint
ments and Selects Office Room.

Mr. Balfour Again Refers to Coal 
Area Secured by Germans.

enced to three years in the peniten-
London, Aug. 1.—Questioned further Joint office accommodation foe the tiary for stealing bond wires from the 

in the house of commons to-day on the Hydro-Electric Commission and the Te- Springbank line of the street railway, 
reports of the purchase of a coal area miskammg Railway Commission has Prosser has already 
in South Wales by a German syndicate, been secured in the National Life Cham- , ye^rs *or ** °**,«nce,f r
Premier Balfour again stated that so ! bers in Toronto-street and will be oc“ Tuke* of ^he street’ railway, committed 
far as the governmy.n was aware , cur,e(J this month- The power com- suicide this morning by drinking car- 
tr^ty 'for any S^contammg^stearn | mission has appointed Gordon Sproule bolic acid.

j of the chief engineer's office as sacre-i 
Should the necessity arise to prevent j tary, Harold Acres of Paris as hydrau- ; 

any foreign syndicate obtaining con- w. G. chase of 6t. Cath i-
trol of such am area, he said, the cov . _ „ . . . . ,
ernment would propose a modification ( rines and S- B- Clements as electrical 
of the law debarring foreigners from . experts.
holding real property considered neces- | On Saturday the power commission 
sary for the defence f Great Britain : wlH leave for Kakabeka Falls- 
or for the interests of the army or 1 
navy.

Buffalo, N.Y., Aug. 1.—Hon. Louis 
Philippe Brodeur, Canadian minister of 
inland revenue, is in Buffalo on a visit 
of combined business and pleasure*

Mr. Brodeur engaged in investigat
ing the service and condition of the 
ferry which runs between Buffalo and 
Fort Erie, and will leave Buffalo tor 
Montreal to-morrow morning.

Some of the residents of Fort Erie 
have complained to the Canadian gov
ernment that the ferry service between 
Buffalo and Fort Erie is unsatisfactory, 
and have made a request that the ferry 
company be compelled to run a boat 
from Buffalo at midnight.

Montreal, Aug. 1.—One fully equip
ped box car every 25 minutes of the 
day and one newf engine ready for 
the road every seven days is the rate 
at which the C-P.R. Angus shops are 
preparing that road to handle the 
western wheat crop. Each of the cays 
is of the most modem description, 
capable of carrying upwards of 700 
bushels of wheat, while the engines 
are the most powerful known.

D. McNicholl, second vice-president 
of the C.P.R., stated this morning that 
in addition to the vast increase in the 
rolling stock other great improvements 
would be made upon the western track, 
station and elevator facilities. The 
road expects to be able to move out 
the western wheat crop without diffi
culty even should it exceed his esti
mate of from 80 to a 100 million bushels.

The following graduates of Macdonald 
Institute for 1905 have secured posi
tions:

Miss Elizabeth Berry, to teach do
mestic science in the public schools of 
Vancouver, B.C. Miss Berry leaves im
mediately to superintend the fitting up 
of her classrooms-

Miss Ethel Tennant, as housekeeper 
at Macdonald CHall. and commences 
upon her duties on Aug. 15-

Miss Edna Ferguson, as substitute in 
Berlin for the month of September- 
On Oct- 1 she goes to Kingston as do
mestic science teacher in the Young 
Women's Christian Association.

Miss Lottie L- Ross, engaged by the 
public schools of Charlottetown. P-E-t-, 
as chief instructor/ of domestic science

W. W. Snider, one of the first Ontaiio 
graduates, as instructor in manual 
training in the public schools of Ot
tawa

received three

»

coal used! by the British navy-

FREE TO MEN
Until Robust 

Health, Strength 
and Vigor Is Re
gained.

A Jubilee Occasion.Will Take Buck Striker*.
Chicago. Aug. 1.—Police were remov

ed to-day from the wagons of many 
of the firms that have beeen itrike 
bound for four months. Corresponding
ly many union drivers were restored to 
their old places. The employers' as
sociation, following the determination 
of the lumber men's association to re
instate union teamsters In a body, has 
decided to lift the ban placed on all 
strikers a week ago.

The Prince Edward County Old Boys 
of Toronto and the people of Picton will 

The grandeur of Cape Eternity and have a cha-.ice next Sunday morning, 
Cape Trinity makes a profound im- in the Methodist Church, Picton. of 
pression on everyone who, from the listening to an address by John N- Lake 
deck of a steamer, locks up at those ' of Toronto, the president of the as.io- 
great heights which have for aeons 1 elation, commpmorating 50 years of pub- 
dominated the Saguenay River. They lie life on his part- Mr- Lake went 
form part of the Laurerftlan Hills, 1 from his home in Newburg to Picton 
which, according to Sir J. W. Daw- in 1855. to fill the position of assistant 
son, have a history which Is of hoary preacher on the Picton circuit, compris- 
antiquity In comparison with that of *n8 nt that time about half the coun'y.

He spent two years there when he was 
removed to Aylmer In the County of 
Elgin.

Wonder, of the Saguenay. -, OP?

mvAM

mmm\BROKEMS DO NOT LIKE IT.

Montreal, Aug. 1.—The new provincial 
tax on stock transfers, amounting to 
two cents per hundred dollars par 
value on all stock transfers, went Into 
force to-day. A number of brokers 
dealing in unlisted securities have Com
bined to enter a test case In an effort 
to upset the law.

A Rich Miner's Purchase.
Just how rapidly the people of Can

ada are amassing large wealth is indi
cated not only by the extent of great 
commercial transactions that are now 
a matter of dally record in the news
papers of the country, but, perhaps, 
even more so in the sums spent for in
dividual pleasure, comfort and culture- 
A concrete Instn-nce is a recent pur
chase by Mr- T. Ellis of Hamilton of 
a magnificent Heintzmnn & Co baby 
grand piano, and along with It a beau
tiful Cecilian piano player. The trans
action was a cash one and the piano 
is to be shipped to Mr. Ellis' Pacific 

j Buffalo, Aug l-~Th£ ,, Pittfbu.g. coaet residt-.iee at Victoria, B C Mr.
Shawmut and Northern Railroad Com- EI,„ , engaged heavily in mfhlng

: pa1n-v wa» Placed in he hands of a re- operations thte western province
ceiver to-day by Justice Keneflck. The y 

•o c» " Aug 1—Hy a payment of company has defaulted in the payment I
IJ.500,000 to the widow of William Zmg- of interest on $15,000.000 bonds. 
ler- the Ziegler will contest, involving 
nearly $18:500,000, was settled to-day- !
The Will left tn Mrs. Ziegler the use of Richmond. Va.. Aug. 1.—Lizzie Jack 

Ahe city and country houses of her hus son. an Irish woman, was brutally
teHEïiF K w ?s:rh.de“ hoteimcn ^king the iaws

me adopted son. Moseley, a negro, who claimed_ that terdily afternoon with Mr -Kirkpatrick, «’«c Holiday Trips.
the Irish woman had 'hoodooed his chief of the surveys branch The line The special rates to Detroit, Cleve-, in the day, when Dtuu told the police
wife. Moseley made his escape and is located a distance of 42 miles, and it land. Buffalo and Niagara Falls ad- lhat he had been awakened from &
disappeared. jg probable the surveyors will extend vert 1 sec? by the Niagara River Line drunken stupor and rushed out of the

at at least 60 miles before the severe provide a choice of attractive trips that P*ace* forgetting all about Mullen,
weather sets in- should satisfy all classes.

Perfect Manhood.courage,

every walk of life, reaper,odand 
esteemed by all. Hueh la the manly

such youthful ranges as the Andes and 
the Alps.

Little did those who first gazed with 
awe upon them Imagine that these j 
noble cliffs would some day bear the 
mark of modern enterprise. Yet this Springfield, Mass., Aug. 1.—Physi- 
ls to-day a fact. The latest feature clans believe that John W Johnson of 
adorning the face of the fock at Cape Brooklyn, N Y- will survive the effect. 
Trinity and Cape Eternity is a large °f a fall of L5 feet from a mast of the 
poster of the soldier girl, who is now D® Forest wireless plant here to-day. 
so widely known for her advocacy of Johnson is foreman of u gaug which 
•'Sweet Canoral Cigarettes ” has be»n erecting the plant and v entsweet caporal cigarettes. up the maat to make repairs, refusing

to allow any of his men to take the 
risk-

Triple Drowning.
Poughkeepsie. N.Y., Aug 1—Virgil 

Burdick and Edward Hu-.it, farmers, 
and a boy named Burdick, aged 10, 
were drowned in Sylvan Lake last, 
night, while fishing from an overloaded 
boat When fair from the shore the

Falla 175 Feet, May Live.SEVEN SAILORS KILLED.

Stockholm, Sweden. Aug. 1.— Seven 
sailors were killed and eight severely 
Injured to-day by the explosion of a hqat upset and all the occupants were

drowned-

For forty yrars I gave been mak- 
in* strong, vigorous men out of 
lb'- puniest weakling». A man cornea 

nervous, deapondentoud dlscourae.fi ; with Drains, 
.. ,“P?,*ncf. Varicocele, 

Rheumatism, Lame Back, Kidney 
or Ntomneh Troubles. J glT, tin» 
my world-famed Ur. Sanden Bee. 
trie Belt, with suspensory, abso- 
Intely free, to use for two months. 

‘Mind you. not our penny In ad- 
vnnr-f* r«r on deposit. A few night*’ 
n** convlnp?K him that he 
found the right remedy. It fills 
him with new life, joy, vigor, and 
strength, and at the end ot tho 
tune be is only too glad to pay 
me for the Belt and to recommend 
it to hi* friends.

IVI
\ 'submarine mine during mining practice 

in the Sandhan Roads, near Stockholm. 
A boat containing the victims struck ! 
the mine, and was blown into the air.

I 4inReceiver for Railroad.

\
Pnnlah Frequenters.

I'St- Catharines Journal: License In
spector John W. King said this morning 

i to a Journal representative that he
j The commissioners appointed by the was gofcng to more vigorously enforce Albany, N.Y., Aug- 1. After an nil 
Ontario and Quebec governments to the license laws than ever- This is in night carouse- William Mullen and An- 
define the boundary between the tv o respect to men who hang around the drew Devin found their way toe a barn 
provinces north of Lake Temiskaming. barrooms during prohibited hour<- early this morning and went to sleep 
Mr. Patten for Ontario and Mr- La These men are really- responsible for °n the hay- Two hours later the lain

was burned to the ground and a muni 
skeleton was found in the ashes. Its 
identity remained a mystery until later

Zlc*ler Will Settle.
I VICremated After Carouse.Leave to Fix Boundary.

bas
Kill» Wife’s “Hoodoo.’*

l

\
rhls is the wsy I cure men. This 

If the wny thousands every yrasis raa.,*

if I fall It costs yon nothing what-
‘Tr 7T' p,J ”nlT when cur
ed. and In many rases the coat i. on lv tV»; or. If you w™ to p.y 
cash, hill wholesale discount.
, rr*«t niece»» has brought 
forth many Imitations of my Belt 
but my greet knowledge, gained 
by forty years experiencs, to guide
•"«J8- «ndVrfrw wVtoî

oTï'iïiïT'iï'F ra»2r 5Snd ÎT* one and my two books
on Electricity and Its medical ___Which I send free, see£<b. Burn!
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Telegraphers Strike.
St. Paul, Minn.. Aug. l.—Th© tele

graphers employed by the Great North
ern Railway in its Wllmar, N.D., Fer
gus Falls and Breckinridge. Minn., di
visions went on strike to-day because 
they would not accept the wage scale 
offered by the company.

Squall Strikes Rowboat.
I Newr York, Aug 1*—While attempting 
to cross Long Island Sournf in a jmall 

| overloaded rowboat at Rye Beach, N. 
Y., last night, R A Elmendorf of We ; 
hawken. N-J., and Horace Foster of : 

j PleasaMtville, both young men, were 
! drowned- A squall struck the bo it.
I Two companions, good swimmers, were 
! rescued

i iNature s Remedyz
/.

Treaty Making Finished.
St* Petersburg. Aug. 1.—The draft of 

the new Franco-Russian commercial 
treaty has been completed. The French 
delegates will leave for Paris to-mor
row.

Restores lost appetite,Nature’s Spring Medicine.
laids digestion. Cures all stomach disorders, and will help j 

you to enjoy life. Six Weeks’ Treatment $1.00,
i

Holiday Excursions.
The Niagara Navigation Company |~v p'v a /-f *

will as usual grant special rates over I 1 |“V Wk |xl I ■ I—* I^T
All Druggists, or LYMAN BROTHERS CO., Toronto. Telephone M. 5380. the civic holiday to Lewiston, Fails. , Tm# Oill 1 L/L41 1 »

NATURE'S REMEDY is sold in 60c and $1.00 package, by Massra Monro Brea. ®nd aU ^form^tton"^^6 had 1'from Yonge Street,
Psrkdale ; Hooper A Ce., 46 King 8t. West; E. G. Lem nitre, 256 Queen West; J. K. ^ p Webster, corner King and Yonge-

Queen and Seaton Sts.; W. H. Cox, 766 Yonge St, ; J. W. Wood, 776 Queen St-E. gyeets.

Fever Suspects Released.
New York. Aug. 1.—All but two of 

the yellow fever suspects were relea*. 
ed to-day. ,

•ceS Toronto, Ontn Nnugd The r*
Office hours, 9 to 6 ; Saturdays until 9 p.Lee, m.
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVESTOCK EDITION
BRITISH IMPORTS OP MEAT FOODS 1 *  -------------- --    - "—     -----------------------------------------------------------— — ■   '

Many people In various part* of the 
world are busily engaged |n catering 
to the consumptive demanda in food- 
Hu fta of th* persons residing in Great 

The carefully prepared re
turns published by government author
ity indicate the various change* in 
quantity and price between the first six 
months of the year and the correspond
ing time last year, 
only allowed to land on equal terms 
fr< m two countries. The United States 
la credited with 218.196 
flgaatnst 210.166 last year, 
credited with 48,014 this yenr against 
63-806 last year; this decrease in all 
probability will he more than wiped out 
before thif end of the year- The anno 
countries supply the live sheep In the 
first half of the year the United State» 
forwarded 117.620. against 177. KM last 
year, a large decrease of 60,000 not at 
fill likely to be overcome In the remain 
lng six months of this year Can*da 
forwarded 12,711 this year, against 10.
607 last year, a doorcase of nearly 7000.
Beef chilled or frozen is an enormous 
trade.
1.124,888 cwts, a

I
K'rw ^’xK"irT\;r; iF vnsxggffj&arsi* arcs i ^ ts&j™«°"- xsir sa
men Co, w * ' I hrr;,,h‘r g"ml" >•**** >hoUl'l be hailed as a vub- 
m< n. vox was iu],.,| off for one your. ic bt-ntfai-tnr-and the horse »a, sol,I lust spring to! fdU r'______

At This U/nol/c Colas tttAAinn Hoc him ho min. ?VN’l'7 ,li,mpshlr.-. He h: 4 I Hamilton Is to have an open air h'ir e
nt Iniu Weeks bales Bidding Has ! Fnd hr stepped « mile over parade and show on Labor Day- C F

and h' L Vv!rk,i?,LM!k* iaHl h:l,f in 1,)3' , nf The Hamilton Time» i* tne
and h.ia several times stepped the l ist | Initiator of ih<
quarter in .'{0 »* * onds. This ho
a good -race horse and nnvnr breaks. Sales of horses in New York and Cni- 

*1a gelding. In.3 hand* high, a ex go thus fa r this year exceed those « *f 
«'«si looker, not afraid of ears or auto the corresponding period last season by 
mobiles, or anything else. Mr. Mm.-ry about 10.000 head In eat-h city. The In- 
s-iy« he van so a good mile track in crease is remarkable in view of the im- 
*, Uu' mens*- pressure of vast capital to crowd

horses out. Motor vehicles are he i« i ? _w-
promoted at enormous coh t»» the mak- ,,:i 1745 sheep and lamb# and 1<ju
Gfa and user», yet1 opposition to horf.es i wives, 
only seems to emphasize their utility 
in all industry and commerce.

Did Your Roof Leak Oct
et

Britain
)

r TWI
OnDuring the recent heavy rainstorms ? Better r.I

covered with Russlll’s Ready Roofing whll^fà! 
vcrable weather conditions prevail. It is withou 
question the very best roofing. Is fireproof, 
proof, weatherproof and wearproof. Any one can put 
it on, and costs per hundred square feet for all mate, 
rials supplied only Two Dollars.

Quotations Were Lower Yesterday— 
Hogs Firmer— Sheep, Lambs 

and Calves Steady.

Been Brisk and Prices Realized worthy project.Live* cattle arc-

Exceptionally Good for Season.
water-this year, 

Canada la INA decidedly interesting discussion, or 
correspondence, has lx en initiated by 
the writer in The Sunday World who 
signs his matter "Pop.” He invited

R« c. iptH of live stock at the city market
Wf-re fir* car loads, composed of 70.'; cattle,

Sold only byThere is no summer season excuse 
fo h<‘ offeied for the pri- <-s realized at 

readers of his columns to give thetr Tuesdays sale ut The Repository. Sim 
opinion as to the best way in which coe-street. this week* C. A. Burns, the 
the government could aid the horse in- j 'nan,|Kihg propri* tor, was in th t *.»- 

. ...... | trum, and he was pleas' d bevoud m* •;« -t< rests. A number of replies have been Mlr,. ... ,.iL. 1 ._ , 8ure at his sue. ess. Sixty-'ight mu-s. s
elicited, among them an especially in- of a general sort were offen-fl. l»ut in
teresting one from Walter Harland jjddlng a f< w ex« optionally good un- s.
Smith, who appears to have given the'???' "rnosily heavy. ,e„rge Wil-

1 T'*"" ->r Tara had in Ik. among
a pair of beauties, weighing sr,no n,s 
that brought r William (iillis ,,f 
the Ottawa Valley, who also took 
other ratlr for tl.'I'i. being th,

Seventeen loads of the above cattle came 
In from the Junction, all of wbl'-h bad 
been bought by dealers to sell on this mar-

PricesThe Russill Hardware Co.
126 East King Street.

PoiAsphalt pavement is in disfavor
among men who use draught hors -s j *,'t *il,i the ex«-cptlon of two car loads 
on the street* of New York. "Hon 
cmjhc home dead at the end of ;t day's 
'v«*rk on asphalt In summer, the going ou vied, 
is so heavy and holding, sain a - on- | iiam- was fair, m-arly all the oilenuu* 
tractor who works hundreds of them, ! “‘{j1*»' cleaned up.
udding "and in white,-, they very oftr-n 1 r.ces were anout the same as those 
vbine home dtad before the end of a quoleU al tbe Junction market.

Exporters.

The quality of cattle was fairly good, 
'■» "ell nuished bu tellers' be lu»s< me < h<*i-

question s*riouH consideration and to 
have well posted himself. After lay
ing that ht has always thought that 
the Dominion government could make 
an appropriation to tho horse industry 
very prolitable, ho proceeds to advocate

, The I 
firm * nl
prices *1 
out. M
renewal]
tbes«‘ tM 
piininn. I 
port’d j 
cd th« 
^pe'Ulat 
not bio 
taies. * 
iiufl T-tM 
j’aulo ']
(haiudnj
ou 1 OI'ol 
out i'y 1 
far
to takel 
irom ft] 
'1 he ni;j 
conson. i j

Canadian Horse Exchange

Private 
Sales 

Every Day

day'b work, the asphalt is then so »!.;> . .,
pory." Nearly all horse owners fi'X-in i ^ ’‘,fl , r ‘ xl">‘ t«-i a ningi-d from to
to lavor granite block pavement for “'V, ,**tla ,c,1< ice, well tinished

e xtra heavy teaming. I b o?,uh. L, 7-’y. Y!“.wfor'1 A Hunul«-tt.
I h<> same gviitk-man bought --------- I tiitlou aiî?',!'*’-rho',1 th<i h|k'n‘'st ■l1'»

. „ , „ .... thv (Stabllrhimtit of a military ikpot. - tisrful - hunks, for wbi.-h lie pair) Sadie Mac- the sensational 5-year old M.lo ,5 si.,5, ,,,7P „„!,k cf Bjk's were Irum
- h<uises seriously affected the export in this connection his remarks are of j from $2IXi to $2-10. Mr. Gordon* of j>nu- Iron -t that gained a record of 2 - Ok U in ! 

beef trade last August and September, (such wide interest and so apparently <•»» bought a mixed car-ion <i of heavl-s a race at Detroit last week, is owi-d ■ The l,est i~.d< ... _
feasible, that they are hero quoted: iln'1 «tenoral purpose blocks. o„rge I by Miss Katherine L. Wilks, whose <«i<- or two picked lota bron-ht *f»o en4

'Tho department of militia might es- | I 'nton of Brandon, Man., purchase] grandmother was a daughter of John diun, lots sold nt fa.73 to *t; 
i «hlish a central depot with two to five a number of *#.|»-, r workers ;md v Jacob As tor. Sadie Mac «corns to have to $:}.&; inferiU
thousand acres, suitable* for a military j draughts, fur v hi. h hr paid as hi'^h a« ,ll‘' *' husetts. Charter Oak. Tran- c1t 1‘
ti aining and camping ground, as well ** ?f I'^ir. Th«* Knl< kr rbockci- I • > 1 v;,|iia ami utlu t lug stakes at her Stocker* and Feeder*,
as a purchasing, supply and training M n- secured half a score nf general pur- n,lvrt'y lf 8ho stays sound and right-. w,l> httl< doing ju feeders and
station for horses. They might pur | I'"so hors. - to r«*pla<-. those lust jn The fastest milf? of the season prevmus M s', , ,,f 11 fevdeib, 1*j60 lbs.
<•ha.se direct from the breeders *iie fh< recent fir* on tin Esplanade nay- fo Mai's effort was Lou j>nbms. ’ 6 ' al ''..j' l"'r ' u 1 •
thousand horses from three to ti\f hig from $140 t<, Altog,-th,.r jf ni.ole in the same time on July 16 L< u 1 * "c*1 towe.
years, suitable for cavalry and artil- " *,s n lively and must satisfactory rale ! hiUon, however, chipped half .* Fe*-on1
l< ry work, and increase the number to "f extra good material. .[ (,h" her going in 2.0ti at (Jlcnville < *a
two thousand or more as the. organiza- |July 28-
tion could accomnuxlate them. All

The ITnlted States sent over 
decrease of 284.f»23

purchas-
1 hen latter weighed probably dose 

on to 3000, but they. too. wen 
choice.

c r.
cwu compared with the fl-ist eix months 
of last year. The "tie-up" of the park-

%
Auction
Every

Monday and 
Thursday

!
Butcher*.

Argentina sent over 1.183.375, a rem.w-k 
able increase of 525,548 cwts, or 85 per 
cent, in six months- New Zealand sent 
over 68,874, a decrease of 15,000 ewis 
Australia dwindled down to 4185 fn m 
20.764 cwts the previous ft-nr- This i» 
attributable to the Australasian dead 
meat being more largely directed to 
supplying the increasing needs of South 
Africa, whore the competition is not 
«severe, only having Argentina dead 
meat to contend against 
the mutton in a frozen state was im-

Me-
common at 

at $J.5o to p,-r

PHONE), 
MAIN 2116.

•‘I'-'tit 20 mllih
”t IF2Û to ii:, , AT 11 A NLunit sprinij-cr» bold

'«•nl fnlvee.
,"r’ V"H| at *3.50 to $fi

In the early part of the nineteen^ 
t cutury many nf the stage cayh horse» KX|<>r. p‘ V , , , mh,ei
in the Netherlands wore fed upon a bi cks «t .<:;»•» ix •»- ‘uLSi t'> ;>4 1 ’ P01* cw t. •*
brc.nj composed of oats, rye and wheat, to yi.70 per vwtf' 1 C l,; a! I1».ôo

; and appeared to thrive well upon it. 
but 111 1-HI I of Hra:>»,!. an imnrov- - ! Mr. Harris quoto* *.|wts at s« nor 
nient jn the inode of feeding horses vas cwt .mid lights and fats P r
in ole which may not be unworthy of ÜJU*'ket firm
th* attention of hors»*-owners in other Representative Sale*.
countries. The preparation of this fr>< d . ^,,ion<|I'i A; Ma> be#
originated in a time of gr.-at s- unity , ,l,K* at .<uw
of oats, but it was found to be so su pW/'.f' 1 L, J!’?J ;,r ** W-. 2n exporter*
I*o.rior to tho usual mode of feeding at «i tuf -, , H f‘xbarters. 1.320 lbs..

t«> "ith oat* aVd hay that it was exclu *t.5o;On UutXor '^T'1' ' K*L ,,'.M • al 
lively adopted, whatever the price of « ixa. i iso j||sr ' si- /),Mlt 
tliorv aril, les mlehl b- It U c-omp'-sml »• 05; a l,nlrhrr.*'-.2, 11,,^''?; iv1--'"'.;
** Our r-arls of wh- aton straw, ground -' »• l'. r. H.«. ||,s . a, 3 haichri-"i:«N

is also reported 1 ail‘* reduced to powder by a peculiar 7,’ *.'»•*<); -j hiit<l)*-r, pso )|,H h r <3 7;*, •
•Veil good. ,*;. M process ; four parts of malt grains, 1 ,.,’H " _ai’ 7 butch».,*

sole charge, was 1,1 wuu; four parts of pot.i » p,s' J but* her cows. 0;io Thf nmvore. Imirn3,.0
r Davies' fou-- 11uur and tin il«,u»r of carrots four *•« A'..1.. *"• V; ,Mlt,'h'*r <ows. ;#7o lbs. jt lhc Driers Journal » Boston cor- 

... T "! 1 » ; 1 r t -i of ,1 .......  f ,, /.V V*.,’ - |,,,f'»o*i cows. 1070 lbs nl respondent states that Canadians have

,mmn:w"r'rbEi i'-vômtîà it. K'mt r»vs2i ""Tr-
sawS

«d 84.153. agah. fankln, fln*t in a favor. |”h^ <*iVe. " 800,1 ?ir ^ f'"' «"* 'ah,.- .............. f ........ “«• Mr 'arr ' ' b"*-'"- hors^^app.® r4 toT-1m'. “J .*!• 1 Ift'î m M tic «pace and 3 shillings for forwarding
able gain of 11 n o , , , ' bol"e' <*?? w*»""1 **'T mw h 'Im- was npiimlMb . He ' 1. f,m<l of k. and it wax «aid to he .,* “,w Lf'' ^ 1 m , h V""- ■ mil.-., ConrD.n and Liverpool. Th-sc

* ,g • • lh' bacon I »n'l expense in being able to buy in Monday, an-l |ook, ,| tor a be t. r ,,e n ! t"’,nol>' <l'«t' Ktible B.abant when 1 >»*r.i »*1f« l7,l at &t 7-’,’ “ j, ** *ur': :,J r,*ures Americans are relurtant to bid
and hams from the United States are | '."«-'e numbers. 1 he remount depot In i Thins,lay „ i,,.,, v, , ' . ' " this focal is used- no hay is given ' 1*5.5,, ' The \.,.rtli«*ej'’;»1..'i'" fl :i< ,l.*~- •>' up to In face of the fa-t that prices
rated lower In price than the Canadian jX?VonT.'ii ^ UMfr ,hR ^rectlou ,-xtras are to V.,1?.--,sk1«-,1 „ ng hr.. A ~- t»e-„ ,he .Imaoi^Tad,7 S.-uW ï?'î f°r„lhrir Vattle relatively much
bacon and hams thus evidencing th,. ?, s ,D'c s f priment of militia | cars of s,s-, i,-,||v selects ,-hunks suit „A ‘ "[’y °f ,ht' rrl’"rl "f <he Brood 're, Wilson * Hall soidlicLorter, h,gh.<‘r than ,h< Canadian stork
th, .. ' " 1 K th 1 - of the imperial authorities, ho able for , n„stn,,,k , , Mar«- Soclidy of Croat tiritai,, has V-«-n 1',111 «•aeh. at *».:«, per ,.wt • p- i„p' Profit* in the foreign markets are thus
the Canadian product is of superlative j would find It to their advantage to buy some expr- « delivery '.nln.ài. - “* i received at tills offlee It |s mentioned I'*' lbs., at M.;m; 21' Imtch.-r materially cut down,
merit, according to the Hrltish relish -f f'r”n thc rt'T,ot father than to go drivers It,' th, l„- Loi "nais and |n the profile that th<V society \va« ,-s il-,, ÎV": 10 h""'l",r- lWi ils. »t Can.txlian exporters will this season

Altho the living |“'.hc LOUntry ,ook'nS ^ »"« -t of exceptionally heavj^ horX consign- ah dn^'l,!:’*. 'IT' ‘h- I-urpow of ob- | bLUÎ* ijS’itbL "TA *is V.'.uÎk “ ,ar6°"t 'olume of trade in
mnnVVrrr T Trh in nUml>, r' the LtP-fharr n°,thing m°rn prarÜrî|l has VLjghing bfmm A34no in srZ^lh * ^ C|^Hc a,,d Ivinlm/them to f^rînrr- Mnd 'h'butVhol-1'' lL^,h'|b*he!i't M^c’^ huV a tota>1 0^50.000 Canadian range

morietrirj value of the whole lot was ; at time been put b. fore the pub- Monrh. v. Mr <*Hrro!| s.,|ri nrfee«‘ « * other» mi 'certain condition», the objf •: «'|>er;,1020 lb»., nt 8.3 7.’»; 7’butcbVr urm lb* cattle for the foreign trade this Reason,
'«20.'{ (MO less than in the first half , f ‘ " ’ban Is contained In the foregoing ■---------------- —-------------  ]ng to keep good brood rnares in fbo i" < hntcher, l«.«i ||,H nt' $■; . - and this unprecedented business for the
last! year The value Gf dead meats, In i ^ Mr',S’n,'h'? ,'’"rr- *,I,«»P" " ------------------------ ----------------- lh, ° !]7'*a v "s'L « butcher, im American steamship companies has ato

1 „ , , would he \ileased to have other xiews-------  --------- c '* f-1,’*'• s hatcher, 110*» it,s. „i *5 25- forded the.m great Independence in nut-
the aggregate was the stupendous upon the same subject, and therefore E'e;;»r-ç - "Xj1 l—n-TTlI-----HIM ebw7ws.Cmri m” -i *:< *’■ «lng up rates to the shippers
amount, of US,90.,..,20. an Increase the al* ami sundry to write to him Iflfeii» , <Æ& "y2mÊÉê;<TéÊÊ%Ê$$tË$W', J&iïia ipv» il* * ''ulelwr cows, dians. It would seem, are in a position
six months of £37*.MS. consequently the ''arr of Thc World. 83 Yonge-street. g 2%,MsÆimmmÆÈÈÊimÊKÈÊK^M lha at *2.15: *» ennn.i. "io'i.'mL "'V "» Pay the advanced
I-rlce paid per rwt was not equal to the oronto. ______ ; VJSY’t?1 7,10 ,h-’ •« *2.*W; much protest, but American opera tors.
frices paid the first six months of teT Mr, Smith also makes another prar- 2 mileb the’iLl'r:1"1!' 5«iv'.*' wlth'canadl'an‘range'oitUei'gte’wInn

year. The Ontario farmers who feed «-x 1 ' a ’,uK<P'stlon when he says that tl-e tirwt.i 8*, sheep, iso ||,« ( a hard proposition
port Ctrl' have n0 reason fo complain 1 m ^VlT^Ls^h^nrom SîrZn-îr,7ni' BHp4 for^ileLs* "P‘"1 0",• ,w" ......* °» The market, here are likely be
at -the prl.es that th,y have re.-elve-l say. 50 or more .-ar^W^el^M ahSS HKEw3' '' V*n\T f .1H.;n',‘r*°" -*M' hutch»,, ^c^a^ln’“Ame'rT'V** b>' * Pr"ml*:d

7;."-'-.....« .rad. eu. uh »m b.„ ;a0;V r̂,„r MÊL . I -in*Of the year. The statement can he ; m!tor ât hèn,?,arlo vV''T,°"n,lc7 [ f ill t UÊt\ S f, "m-f »* lh.„ ,t *3.30; 1 e„,. ns, Canadian shippers have been greatly
,HWy made '»>' formers of Or. 1- gL He pXts ouV toa? b^dolng tot J iVl^i agricultural

rl° Mho rur'""h-d go,*1 exp.wt a-.d 'he m-nlst-r would not he Int 'rferh.g mMÊ 'M^t'-WM^âmSSÊ3Bt]ÆSbi^:lJÊÊ^L2BÊÊÊitltÊÊÊ hlin0"‘*- *6 w rwt ' shipping operation, of"8 °f Cana'llan
butcher, attle this first part of th, ye,r ","h ,h' h'tsln.ss of present own- rs feü */l5^«hee?0l'n7. hl”t,h'-r. Hon ihs. nt PP * f rations of
ccclvcd a higher value 'than their  ̂ Z oT,Z ^h« ^  ̂ ^ ^ ^ —

P ('’«rs in any other part of this con case would be slight. Of course the i 
fment. purchaser, as Mr. Smith suggests, of I

these stallions would have to give a 
guarantor that thny would bo rot ai nod 
In tho

Rpgistered

80 Horses at Auction ■
TO MORROW, THURSDAY, AUG. 3d, 19US, '

He-w‘LIPtL“.‘lhle'o6?;6,2'84T1îARVIS STREET, north of-Kmc Strsotl 
Heavy Matched Pairs. Heavy Delivery, Express Genarl1 
Purpose,Driving .nd Work Horses,mcludmg two c.rloads cod^h
by John Darcy of Oshawa and one carload from Mr. Tho.. Cousin of

Thr first named shipprr u consigning three pairs of magnificent Heavv nr.„.h, u P 
weighing Iron, J.aoo to 3/-oc B hi. CARROLL, rfoDrieto?'’'’'

THOMAS INGRAM, Auctioneer. P 0r'

Ennif
repuii.
low y : 
Ilrst Kf! 
jitffe. IW'

horses required for military stall ms Thr- following b Burns an^l Sheppard ' 
thruout Canada could be selected from "*'*kly re port *»t prevailing prit t - ; 
this depot, and all cast horses whether ; Single rondstr rs, V. to K, hands, $12:, t.* ! 

_v, . .. for sale or recuperation should bo senti?1, '• singh • obs and - atrlag» hors. v,ported from New Zealand. Argentina. | there. so that all the horse business lor ; 16.1 hands. *12;, to $20fi; mal.-l'i, d
Australia, Holland and other countries ; the government might be conducted Pa*r-s and carriage hors, s. ir, >,, i«.t 
to the amount of 2,024-100 cwts, an In i under one head (with an account tor j hands, $300 to $550: delivery ho-'ses, 
crease of 200,113 cwts over same time I d‘T’artmcnt of militia and another for ! 1,00 1-00 lbs.. *12:5 to $1(10; general
I--, Th, . , I department of agrl, ulture.L The entire f-uris-se and . xpn s.-i horses 1-no ,,,lost year. Th- Increased amount ca.no ,ot would bf. ava,labie each year for ™ lbs.. *120 ,>. draught ho’-
from Australia and Argentina. Bacon the annual camps, which would givf- 1350 10 1750 ihs., $120 to $210: seivb,- 
ts obtained from three countries. The °f,b'< rs and men a uniform class of | able second-hand workers, $«n to ;;io- 
United States come, first with 1 570 223 fultab,e h,,r*'^ "hilh would he gain serviceable second-hand drivers. $50’

. .,, . log experience. The annual cost of Mr- *-■>.
cwts, being a gam of 68.000 over the col- lng unsuitable horses for camp would

Dnn- j K<> a long way toward defraying the 
cu ts, <r° ;f feeding good ono».

“in addition to th<> abovr advantage»
' ' ' ' there would b<- a feeling of aecurity in 

< .mo of emergency in having the nu- 
cb-u* <-»f a anpply either for home or 

! abroad.
! department would, no doubt, he glad 

to the to purchano from the Ixuninion

The bulk of
at 11 A. M

Hog», Th re* 
in Pan

at with
Exp.-. 

In New
sold 20 *x porte is. 

r rwt . 10 ox En rnli 
rifle "tiM 11"

Repei :
era fa ved 
mon at* -CANADIANS GAINING GROUND. MAYBEE, WILSON i HALL

live Stock Commlsilen Dealeri
WESTLRN CATTLE MARKET 
ALSO UNION STOCK l AKUS, TOBOkm 

JUNCTION. 1X1
All kind, of cattle bought and eoln - 

commission. ” *
r11 nil I-re’ shlpmsiita a ipecAtitr 
PONT HKSITATF

responding time of last year, 
ma’rk follows with 731.070
being a loss ; of 101,250
Canada comes last In ord- r. 417,-

BiiSiness at the Canadian Horse Kx 
change, Jarvls-strc-f-t, 
satisfactory and 
Carroll, who Is now In sol. 
found looking over Mr 

. . , year old chestnut
The imperial army remount Kapanga (the

out of Imp. Fair Flora 
mare, that is at tlie stables for sab- as
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thru the New England States in bond, 
so that they may be loaded from Am 
erhan ports. This has greatly increas
ed the business of American steamship 
lines and allowed the latter concerns 
to boost their freight charges : hut this 
good thing for American steamships lias 
greatly worked against the prosperity 
or American exports and indirectly 
against Amerh an cattle raisers, w hose 
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fened thru the great cost to exporters 
k"tseU "8 them int0' the foreign
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** ••• for "t«*cra; butcher from S2 .Vi to *4 15 per cwt.
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r rwt.
, Fortt* bought: 60 cnlvcp' nt <5 75
to *6. «.ï pr-r rat. ; 70 sheep at $4 to ft 25
per rwt ; and 84 lambs nt .«0 .V» to %7 no
per cwt.

II May lier, bought: inn butchers’ ,nid'-
frrr.rrs M *3 to *4.15 per cwt
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tf»ted against theat t. In past pro-
Canadians long this line, but'their com" 
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prosperity of the Amerh 
and exporters alike.
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MACDONALD STREET, GUELPH,ON A MARKET DAY.roamed the bush, and
COMMISSION SALESMEN OF
Cattle, Sheep and Hogs.
Western Cattle Market, Toronto.
Union Stock Tarda, Toronto Junc

tion.
Referenee, Rank of Toronto, Kin* 

and Bathurst-streeta branch.

range, the horns bought 175 Inmhs at *6.50 to 
0 choice veal calves at .<6of the animals w.-re their wo 

defence agamst oih'r animals
tK-éiFt»

daTk htowrfdriving'hotor'r8,^, T- n°J ’ fU,nt,ry restrict .heir wholesale ex

n tindouht, r,’ i, irg,im.  ̂ '"°
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«our-. . f *1 
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Market Note*.
John V.inof of Tavistock, a«-«-oinpanlorl hv 

w-fe. smi nnd «lntighlrr. ns well .is his .. ..
a good «tamp of !’"",,hV'r nnd b1* wlf". left to-day for Mont- H MEAT IN AUSTRALIA.

rjrsyr-:3,?£T™^h*K t,i° ~-tTf- v,c„rla.

hue specimens of strong hunier built j which sold « *4.75cwt ^ pn.vtde "wrip's"'? ‘la"fllp-
. marc: hav. been acquired, and hv re- P nreni.e .ea1', ’,, Pm,5e 0,1 board ship,

-f < ,are,n,uit ar.d : tnlnigig a lier, on the first two miles , f 1 o.tt, r ix»ol/rTt- a fharte r r ' lver bills of lading lor
fro,,, I, l."w»,anv|||e sail j such mar-s th- society hop, gradually CATTLE MARKETS. vnria per/arCi**e for lambsfrom Lixcr „,n| r,„ -aturday for Cap I but smvlv to raise lh< standaril of ex- _______ f ' nr. use for sheep, Including
Mr 'l"oith I,1’" next week I C' llence. diminish the proportion offm-s Vab,ee **e«.l>-l. ». < nm. Market» Subjftd to’Xhl'Teî-?^ ''vT* hei','?

^s%ss. Rtt1 suisr —- - ™» *"»• . - -r» ~S..'.ï ssssi SSSl-k
and 2’ hackney* They report pri-, :* i ------- — New York Aug 1 I..... .. . „ . , é?n!Le .""'L sl?l,’ped lor 2V- per 50 n,s. !
R»hg';,!r,ra!!y ................. f"’ 1 « you have any views o„ what the V"; "^'"ng: feeling atVadVi exW'l.r *0*h‘P* l“de has

sii I'Ui* <. -i hni *> fr-»rn Jill parts nf ' srovcrimnuit should do to improve th^- L.n' bjo « iitjb-; tomorrow. 72 rattle, 5u
th«- world bomg «valor than -vit ».w br,,« d of horse» s«-nd them to • ’!an,,*r4 fl'iart«is of I.... ..
studbook.,""" <X"rclw^,‘ Seeping the World Ofliee. 83 Vopge-s,, e,.t. Toronto, dl:,,",’7!,,, ’ | **

• •hi. ago advice* «« v; Satisfactory „t I * 7Î«*!L K"-r. "*L lh,-: «*•<* »f
C .1, Fitzgerald, a native of Middle- let has been noted in the horse s il' s a* fie t» ’ T'é'!-' pi!r’V ipr'’K:",Ml, .Tr"11* *t--ady 

ns to the best way oMhc”,n',M 1,7-'.' Vi"’ •t" ' "e 1 «Keeling good to Choie, offerings in the «,.!». «- to R.ijc. " ‘ ‘Lry 'lr'’’,',’”l
government aid and -m o ir- , , ■ ',r “ il1 »•".'• widely- norse market, eastern inquiry f,,r the I SI'“’V "nd Lambs Receipts witio she, i,

age,,,cut can be given, and ,Ve Stoi.'s'' jV, in ,llr’ United b* tier -lasses rUiihg. filir|y a,,>. steady: lrml-« -5- ,.. - VinLinl
therefore, leave it with request ’ " It- , to tin- author of this lo<’al buyers have also been good toc J','1 : sll“"P- to *4.55 p,T ion n,s : -aml„
readers having any views toerenn «II , ,hhlk the- g-eater ‘runs of sales when ihe best ,1a ies ! ^,7' o ’ ,
add less themselves to L .. I,u’"' "f "i-onoy you can secure «fro put up for bids. Strong prie,» ’ i„I S R-celpts, 37-35; none on sale; feel

P at ,h,, toe, ■ b"'1''"'r;,L" "r ‘he hors, in- bave Prevailed for all nf tins' *das

viable po-iij, i„ PJm -'Presses and general purpose- horses. *5 25 l , *5 50: shipping s, ■ as «150
to von ,,, cv -v "" bl. fj* " ok * rec, I|„s, approximating *-*• 15= *4 25 to *5: heifers. <3 50 to

> u 'll,) \ i l \ t»i,ï• (»!«,.. know . lb ’" hc.uv Jtlld Stan.Ilng 100 ,,h«.v«- I, ,,*• rf>w“. *- 75 tr, $L25; bfillsf $2 5ft t<*
k«‘tjim '•*'•*' las! \v, r-|z a,’,,; q n , x,.,. * s-' “t'N-knrs ,in«l fnnd«-rs. $2.75 to $4 25

« ^ - .ewer ' '
^f  ̂ P-- ^ The Asrieultura, Organization

b, '..... .. pe,!5h,:g:to^  ̂ ^r, (nur ,,g„

:ng- tin d-aiors hav, cleared staid , •" *«.3n ” ’ rj’rl 'r"e 'I aid among Hri,|sh
w-ll ai prie.-* about -a, a level win, ,k* I *"f»fp »nd I ambs Receipts loo, slow 'V sl:,l'’inents ai it,.- annual
low range noted aw-eek ago. selil-menr lower: I» mbs S5..V1 to «7.50: v,»i lines. , i, , . , k ,h,!" "r’r’k "how Hint its
nf tii«- tr,iinst-rs -t »-iu,- )),,, fH ji (j . J-*’--» fn **•'■ wr-thors, >5 tn rv,-*.k ''1 ,s i,r,,,,sr su- < « s>fuliy . arrj \ oui. ;mrl whfrnfrom product of
import ;my .«•onaid#*ruble actlvitv int/A ! '^ t#> *hp+V- ml***- $2.5fi to / hr numh,'r °f hr,.i,* h >o« ictif-s has quality market»;,I,, at thc highest PÇ*
th*- dcn.ind for plain to foiF h^iw- ------- — in< rn^s-fi ;mr] is-now 11.3/ « m- si Mb- prb*, foi imiter would result. The
Gamine hnrsr s. arid i h* hu, ij. », f'hlcaero Lire stock. ”1*' n/f ?,n "hik- th« m-mb'r- s< lh-r w*.uld thu- b«- assured of a buy®
•f fhc-sf- -N.-ixs* s ha Vf been conducted! Aue. 1 t *ar tic Rcrcipt* 4500- hî,f; advanced fr on, 4500 in 1004 ;o in the faciory. and th^- consumer woull

slowly, r ho ! hero has been fr « c l'«. <1 Trx;«n#s, 5<'m; westerns. _'00 <;n#i ; to* prim/ *° ’ noxV h# assured of i quality on which ha
«»uil*-t fur nil animal* nf th<- ».#»♦, .. • Kfr,,r*4- !t” -f* t«* #5 0»; j-..o o n p liu-n, ,5 1 ,,l<r* fhr' important alms of thr- ?•<- could sa.fr-1 y rely,
sr.t-dc. dr.iutçhicrs nf , hoir a Vi.n' 1 ^-'hrs $2.25 o $ . ' '['[>' ** tho cheapening nf freight rate,
ing up to $225,.\ hllr a con^idriah'o'vN, ’ Jtcf-r-ints, 11,000; mlxrd nd but-h "hi< h havr hrr-n rx« rss vr-lv burrlrnao no
W «f *ood k.nl,: i Î5*nn^ « to 'rm'lih^rV i iA,;,hi\'?"'"J ' lo ,h- ^r. eouniry roads byi,î,f> fo *:0°- Hxprossor» of thr- b-ttr-r n-hf 85 60 to l..,1k of -a* s % 1 !n\inr T 7 h rf's bv rf,rn’ ' mnpariirs and am m rrvuig farm ^7-'lass have also sold in gnod sr-,-i .«on it fr> hmmg farm prodii'-t« m wh- 1 s !• qua ducts at rau-s sat isfa< toiy to the Prn> /
Î1-'?-* tn $160. but 5.)Jcs of thr ' nonr*-* Sh«-cp and I.nmhe Rrrp pt* i?, riOO; thoep f»f‘nPra-l working vpcri-r*» 11 a vo du< r-rs. It is hojKd to extend the**
grade* at $ir»n to $120 have boo,, m higher; lamb*. In- tn jo,- higher; -«»• d ! ” rn rr'f,,,‘ ^'1 anfl in some case, tho transport» generally over the kingdom*
only after coaxing bi«Ia from the h..\r«r«' Y\ "ho,,r wp,h#,rs. ^horn. -<T:o f,, % \ Pr" e.« of produits hav* Ik ' n increased 
Th* re hH.« bf.-n fair bviuirv for ^ I ^ r, to. "mixf,<l "hr,rn «4 to $4 tn; thru th* harmonious working * f th- s-,

I feeders and the*.- !«,jJ it -1 6 """" l,,mbS’ >h°r" *' 75 -«'’«v
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dribbling out ^ h/-n it has its set complete it P09" 
small orders to a largo numb* r of p- o- *"*»*-.« In all 14 teeth. The horse hafl
diners. Farmer» r;»n huv thefr «qp- 40 teeth, while cattle and sheep only
plies and implements ,-.'r wholesale have .32 each. The 44 teeth of the JM6 
pré e». and this fs »onsid*-red 0 im- *-onsist of six incisors, two canines, 
portant that prophets n ro found who f'hrht remolar and six molar teeth i*J
s*-*- in it th*- redemption of British a gri r‘j»ch jaw. Another peculiar fact about
culture from the low estate to whirh It fh° dentition of t he pig is that while
has declined. the Incisors, or front teeth, in the up-

Various =, hern'-s for developing, and Ja". bear a Hose r,-s»mh!anrc to
hroad-nine the soHriv’. work nto- ho.s2 of 'h,‘ borse. Ih- .orrespondlng
rvosed. notably one toqrhine dalrvlne 7'"?v,n ,hi: loV >w l’b'«'‘ly
Af present ,i,e p,„duLd on d,T- of no, ".u™ " is :,!
feront farm:- do,., not blend. a„d tho eradC HIv molar* of the P>*
prodnet is zeno'ally *pe,kln«r. wllhout ! toon, ' Ô lho 'Tr ^ r°L
a standard The so, „.v propose, a „r ?heào JlL.l moat ba,kw«rdcentral factory, where milk Is to be sent I times larger thin too"e toTront

British f nttle Markets.y w »-!»-, hut it hkK
possible Izimlr.ii A» e 1 <'aIt!«• iir,« ,|i|,,tn*l

♦r*c to 11 V per II» : reft ig.-r-voi i„, f m.o 
per Ih ; Shc*»p, l.3c to 14c per hlh.

to import 
* f*n hogs into Canada for the

our 
plains 

They are 
not affected by steam, heat or 
w;iter. and are always sanitary 
and will la~«r a lifetime, always 
appearing neat and attractive. 
Can be applied to wooden fur
ring strips over plaster.

second 
I h*- l«»< a| Ie««|jng ju.

••••••••••• •••••••••••
0

year.
e• t’ATTI.K mark etcimes to th* 

varice» may 
So if ihe British I,a*

RECEIPT*. •opinion that further ad- 
take place I

FOOT ELMand especially I • —City and Junction—
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep • 

\Ne#k ending * •
July 2!>, 1905.2795 

Co i-responding! y 
w k last y’r. 4t-?6

Decrease ..1641

H" Price» »h >w i, s
0.fiuy further signs of stiffening

is a ranadfa.n remedy made by a r*ana, 
2505 • dian w ho is proud of his - ountry, and

• he has procured a remedy that hi 
try Is proud of

— can war it gave great snti faction to 
« <1 • the troops

• Beware of the "Just a» good" imita 
lions.

2001 V<»rand ‘■nikhor** |- icnrsf oiih.
» nd return, ,\uq

&. fît. Th kets good fifteen days 
eervations at 289 Main-street Buff iïo

fienc* 
of bo

le&M <•

Metal Shingle 4 Siding Co.Buffalo to New York conn
Durt'g i he S'o-11 h \f j_3256 •__•3915: •R c- ■Üuughf horses on hand 

J*»hn Shoriil in of this city has become 
die owner of the phenomenal
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AUGUST 2 1905THE TOKONTO WORLD 9WEDNESDAY MORNING
FOR SALEParsnpe, per beg 

Oi.loos. per bag .
Pooltry—

prtng chickens, per lb.|0 18 to fO 20
Chlckcr,», last gear's ... 0 12 0 14

.. 0 10

..OU 0 14
.. 0 14 0 18

0 75 F EMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGETO IMPERIAL BANK»'CANADADorn. 8. A i......
Hamilton Pror. ..
Huron k Erie»...{“PJtlf* L. il......
Landed B. ft... i. .
Loudon k Can.... 1<X>
Manitoba Loan ............

I Toronto Mort..................
London Loan ...................................

i Ontario LAD............... m*
Toronto 8. A L...............  130

—Morning Sales.— > 
Imperial. Dom.nlon. 8so 1

•fir *8188
6 232<4 2 U 230
Hi 232 >4

2 00::: 35 OSLER & HAMMONDDesirable, solid brick home, con
taining eight rooms, bath, furnace, 
laundry, with storm sash, inside 
and outside blinds etc., and good 
shed in rear, situate in the North* 
west part of the city. For full par
ticulars apply to

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
Capital Paid Up
Reserve..................

Branches In Provinces ot Ontario, Que
bec. Manitoba. Brltleb Columbia and 
Northwest Territorial

8AVINOS DEPARTMENT 
Deposit» received sad interest St currant rats 

credited twice » yccr.

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
Comer Welllnsion St. East and Leadar Lane, 

Corner Yonge ted Queen Street».
Corner Yonge end Bloor Streets 

Comer kins end Yon Street».
Comer West Market and Front Streets 

D. R. WILKIE.'
General Menât»

70 8
120

Old fowl, lb ......
String ducks, lb . 
Tvrkeya, per lb ..

...............................$8,000.000
............... 8,000,000 STOCKBROKERS AND FINANCIAL ABE1B: m

I'17 21 Jordan Street • • . Toronto
Bealcrn Id Debenture*. stocka ee Lira don. 
Eng.. New York, Montreal and Toronto El
"binges bought and told on
B. B.

Dairy Prednae—
Butter, lb. rolls.................. 0 IS
Bgga, new-laid, don .... 0 18 

Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt.RS 50 to $8 .30 
Beef, tlndqusrters, cwt. S 00 10 00
Spring lambs, each .
Mutton,.tight, cwt .
Mutton, heavy, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt 
Vrsls, carcase, cwt
Drested hogs, cwt.............  8 75 ....

SSÆ.'SÆVMS-*»» AMERICAN PALACE CAR CO.
Botter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 17
Botter, tube. lb. .....................0 IT
Botter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21 
Batter, creamery, boeee .. 0 16 
Batter, bakers', tab .
Eggs, new laid, dos ..
Honey, per lb.................

0 23
0 24

ak H* C^HAMMONIX- Ar8«LTÔsLER.■
420 A. M. CAMPBELL•••• l 2’ 

.... 8 00
4 GO
» onCoal.

10 <8 78>i
20 ® 23.1 V4 IS miCHMUMD STREET EAST. 

Teleaheae Mala Stull.
7 00 8 00 • Æmiltus Jarvis

C. E. A. Goldman.
Edward C»o*t*

f get it 
khile ft. 
without 

f, water- 

ean pm 
11 mate-

8 00 o eo
Hamilton. 
2 21514

28 216

Gen Elec. 
125 @ 152 . 6 00 7 00N.S. Steel. 

15 @ 50%

Br.t. Can.
ss at yu

JEMILIUS JARVIS & CO.(ft 132 V»
(ft 132%

205
25 (Members Toronto Stock Exchange!

BANKERS and BROKERS
BONDS and.DEBENTURES 

DEALT IN
McKINNON BUILDING, TORONTO.

Mackey.
101 @ 41X This Company's Demonstration Car 

•‘COLUMBIA" will be on exhibition In 
Toronto and other Canadian Cities 
from «July 24th to August 7th. 
Arrangemssts can be made for taking private 

parties to and from summer resorts or other 
points, and the advantages of the combined 
sleeping, parlor and dining car shown to those 
interested in a car giving perfect ventilation 
and absolute comfort to the traveler.

Full particulars by addressing

0 18135C. P. R, 
100 e 15544 0 18

0 22

EXECUTION Niagara. 
x88 6i 1UU

Con, One. 
4 4j 210%

Hotel, report the following fluctuations In 
the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close.
August ..................lull.) 10.88 10.52 10.52
September ...........10 77 10.91 10.58 10 68
October ............... 10 83 lO.tio 10.63 lu.«3
December ............ 10.06 10.07 10.74 10.74
January ................. 11.02 luM 10.82 10 84

Colton apot closed quiet, 13 poli.ta lower. 
Middling uplands. 10.85; do., Uuif, 11.10. 
Sales, 31,210 bales.

0 20 
0 15 
0 17%III IHE NEW YORK MARKET Twin City. 

*30 «I 113%
*50 41 114

.. 0 14
0 17or- It. and O.

10 <& 73%

xCaah. zExdlvIdcnd.
—Afternoon Sale*.— 

Twin City.
100 @ 114

Tor. Ele ’.
5 ft 1.33% 

10 @ 153

t; . 0 06 0 06

TRUSTSby Hide* and Tallow.
Price* revised dally by E. T. Carter k 

Co., 80 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers la Wool, Hides, Calf and 8beep Skins, 
Tallow, etc.;
Inspected hides, No. 1 steers..

_ .. _____ , Inspected hide*, No. 2 steer»..
Cotton Genelp. Inspected hides, No. 1 cows.............. .. o 00%

Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. G. Inspected hides, No. 2 cows .............. 0 08%
Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of Couttry hides, flat, at ...$0 08% to$o 08%
the market to day : Calfskins, No. 1, selected.............  0 10

New York, Aug. 1—The market was In- steepsklnn................................... 1 25
fluei ce<f during the early trading liy con- Lint-halt! ne ...................................
Dieting Influences, and after some early pelts .......................
strength on The Journal of Commerce con- Hoisehlden ..........
dltlon report, became easier, lollowlng Llv- Tallow rendered 
erpool cables, which were dlaappolntmg. Wool, unwashed 

Rather complete liquidation set In, and Wool, washed ..
the Hat sold down to the lowest levels of Rejections.............
the recent past before a reaction took 
place.

The buying at the low level was mostly

COMMISSION ORDER»
Executed on H eckanpe* • :

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK A CO.

Members of Tirante Stock Exchange

ueritTed*e3 26 Toronto St.

Prices Fail to Surpass Recent High 
Points— Banks Still Active in 

Locât y Market

Toronto.
14 @ 240

Brit. Amev. 
80 @ Ml DOUBLA», LACEY 8 CO.,

An Individual may die, 
he may abeoond, he may 
he guided by favoritism 
In administering your 
estate.

A Trust Company en
dures for generations - 
carries out the very letter 
of your bequests.

175 t S3* COXrXDKBATION LITE BUILDIKO
TORONTO.

.*0 10 

. 0 OH
West. As.50 @ noImperial, 14

Phone M. 1443.1 41 232
------ :----------- 8ao Vaille.
Dominion. 25 6 137% lien. Elec.

25 @ 152 UNLISTED STOCKS
We bay end nil nil

UNLISTED STOCKS AND BONDS
Writ* for quotations,

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONrtDEIATWN Lift BUILDING

Phone M. 1606.

dt 236%
4j 230% V Bonds.
5 250% $7000 (ft 03%

40
World Office.

Tuesday Evening. Ang. 1.
The undertone to local scuuiltl a 

Sib In the early dealings to-,lay,
nrlcrs capitulated In tne lute trading, with- ; 
uit however, musing a d.epiay of weak-

NATIONAL TRUST,ha*e the demand again luaventrated in Ho- luNI IvH/lL I IsUvl C. V. B. ....................
■dolon Imperial and Hamilton, imperial COMPANY IIMITFD Rc,r?^ KnJlw”/ •
Sored a good advance, and iiumlii.on reach l/UITir AUI LIITHILW Dominion Steel ...
ril the high frke of lu.t week. In t e 22 KINO STRUT (AST, TORONTO. Twin City ..................
speculative department the a tlvlty »«« mo, Richelieu ........
not Urond and wna coutlued to a lew is y y •sov" Scotia Steel
aaea Ueuerul Electric advanced it 1 ol.ic, Msckay preferred
and 'Twin City was ailghtly higher. do. common ....
panlo wne considerably dealt n, without ' ,■ ■ , | Havana ..........
changing quotations, Advance Inf- rmiitio.» | • | Havana pm. ....
on Toronto Electric continues to ne poured what professional, the from our point of Dominion Coal ...
not by Interested Indivl'ilials', w;t out, us view the situation warrants continued con- Toledo ..............................
t»r as the market shows, finding baye.a ttdencc on the stability. Irrespective of the1 Toronto Railway ... 
to take advantage of what would ap, e r clnaa of trading, which stems of must in Dominion Steel pref. ....... •-
iront the gossip to I* an Immense snap. I fluence lu advancing prices. „ ~M£Tnln* *?,'k*;— .
The market closed easy, most likely a , ------------ Toronto By —60 at 104% 25 at 104%.
consonance with a weakness .n Wail s.reet. Eunla k Stoppaul wired to J. L. Mitchell, Ogilvie preferred-10 at 129.

McKinnon Building : Molsous Bonk—10 at 226.
The market to-day has been ailghtly re- Detroit—25 at 63%. 225 at 03.

actionary after austalncd strength during‘ Toledo—50 « n». 
most of the session. London was a mode ] General Electric—166 at 152. 
rate seller on balance and wbe e Individual l Mackay—50 at 41%. 
stocks were advanced some rather heavy Twin City, xd.—25 at 113%, 7 at 113.
profit taking offerings were- met, Inducing . Hochelaga—2 at 136%.
traders to throw over their purenases. la-i union—5 at 145%. __
sues like Union Pacific have appeared con-1 Montreal Hallway—8 at 227%. 75 at 226%, 
geated for two or three daya past, and ai 3 at 227%.
moderate recession after the sharp advance ! Canadian Pacific Railway—10 at 156, 117 
seemed overdue, and not at all concerned I at 155%, 33 at 155%, 25 at 153%. 50 at 156. 
with the future trend of prices which we N- 8. Steel—25 at 57, 10 at 56%. 
believe will be distinctly upward. Crop ad- =t*cl—25 at li.
vices to-day are encouraging, with spring A. 8. Steel pref.—10 at 114,
wheat being harvested and corn doing well Mackay preferred—5 at 7a.
on the average. There will be enough cot- • Power—23 at 91.

Havana—15 at 18%.
—Afternoon Sale».—

Powet—125 at 60%, 10 at 91.
Moisona—6 at 225%.

2n Mackay 
so 4P 41 0 5520 4P 250 0 45Hamilton. 

61 4P 216
was

STOCK SMOKER*. ETC.ôoiI) t

nge o'»Montreal Flock». MARSHALL, SPADER « CO.Montreal, Aug. 1.—Closing qvoatlnna 
Asked. Bid 

. 155% 154%

. 63% 112%
tutîî professional, and appeared to he the cover- riotir—Manitoba, first patents, $5.20 to

t52 ot l,hort interest recently exten ltd $3.*6; Manitoba, second patents, $5 to 
skia ***Lu*t the !oc«l •“><*• . $5.20; strong bakers', $5 to $5.10. bags In-

The government weather report at noon C|rded. on track, at Toronto: Ontario. INI
ilia w,“ ra<her more favorable than expected. per cent patents. In buyers' bags, east or
f'2'Tbe weather may showed only moderate nilddle freight. $*.*) to $4.40; Manitoba

rainfall In scattered localities, with normal hran. sacks, <fl7 to $18 per ton; shorts, 
temperatures In most dlrectlona. sacked, $16 to $26 per ton, In Toronto.

The forecast Is for about the sam-1 rondl- , ■ —
flou, with only «bowers and thunderstorm» Wlieat—Red and white are worth 87c to

70ii portions of eastern belt. 80c. middle freight; spring, 83c. middle
a The government report Issued at no-n in. freight: goose, 80c: Manitoba. No. 1 hard, 

dlrated no special change for the better or $1.20 to $1.21. grinding In transit; No. 2, 
worse, and suggests that growing conditions ncrtWrn, $1.15. 
are about at a standstill, with somewhat —
more than normal Injury In progiesa. Oats—Oats are quoted at 42c to 44c, high

The condition report Issued by The New freights.
York Journal of Commerce and Commercial
Bulletin Shis morning showing that' the Corn—American. 68%c for No. 8 yellow,
crop had lost during July 5.8 po'nts, Is * tin track at Toronto, 
most Important contribution to Information 
on the growing crop.

It points unmistakably to 0 report from 
Washington on the same lines, tbo on a dlf- 
fent basis, with this newspaper's figures.

The point remslns that the crop 
«an Its decadence at an early date, and 
that the ratio I* enough to promise a disap
pointing yield.

The average decadence for crop failures 
during July, as reflected In the years 1802 
1866, 1890 and 1902. was 5,9. and 111 inch 
of these years the result was a yield much 
less than the average.

On the other hand, the five full crops of 
the pa at 15 years have either he'd their own 
In condition during that monthly or slight
ly gained.

74 BBfe%Do%lTNAE^ ?c$£OKr-

Pbllsdelohla ; Bellevue. Strafford. 
Baltimore . Union Trust Budding 

Atlantic City : Board Walk and Illinois.
Chicago : $14 La Salle St. 

CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES :

1 TORONTO.GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

le 28•1
CHARTERED RANKS.'76

s SPADER & PERKINS
19 J. O. Beaty. Manager 

Personal Interviews sad correspondence In
vited relative In the purchase and «nie of

I'5

Day 76*1
34%34%

STOCKS AND BONDS.. 166■
? Members New York Stock Exchange. New 

York Cotton Exchange, Philadelphia Stock 
Exchange, Chicago Board of Trade. 

Commls»lon orders executed In all markets. 
Regular New York Stock Exchange Com
mission, 1.
Toronto Oflflen : The King Rdward Hotel 
Hamilton Office : 36 Jamil Et. South

'■»-

2116. \ I

Ennis k Stoppanl, McKinnon Building, 
rseoit the close ou Jn; sues ■ b inds as fol
lows: 4% per cents., 92%; 6 per «eut»., 
tint series. 101%; 6 per cents., second ju
ris ». 96%. 1

Three million dollar sugar speculati r fal a 
Is Paris.

on !
A. M.

■ng Street: 
Genets1 

1 consigned 
I of Maple.
"‘«ht Hones, 
Jrletor.

W MORTGAGE LOANSPeas—Peas, 72c to 73c, high freight, for 
milling;

Bye—Quoted at about 60c, outside.
Bsrley—No. 2 at 45c; No. 3X, 43c.

Pran—City mills quote bran at $14, and 
shorts at $17 to $18.

Crimea I—At $4.35 in bags and $4 60 In 
barrels, car lots, on track, at Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

WE OFFER FOR 8aLB.
On Imnrevei City Property

At liwnl carrent rales.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY A FALC0HBRI08E
19 Wellington 8k Weak

5 Home Life Stock, iso; to Hamilton Steel k Iron, 
Old: 5000 Aurora. 24I; 5000 Monarch Oil; 1000 Cali
fornia k New Y ork Oil. 40; 5000 United Tonopah, 
7|: 500e Mexican A., si; jooo Canadian Otage, i>i; 
loo Marconi, bid. No ««semble offer «fused.

Expected Russia will negotiate large loan 
|g New York.

Earnings to June 30 show Canadian Pa
cific fisvul year best In Its hlstoiy.

baa be-

« • •
INVESTMENT NXCHANG1 OO. 

67 SpnetAtor Bldg.. Hamilton. Ont,

Reported majority of directors of smel - 
en favor 7 per veut, dividend bus.» tor com
mon stock.

Cootrscts for lm.iMXi tons of rail» expect
ed to be closed this week.

> • e
Stocks easy to borrow in loan crowd.

Thirty-three roads for Jnne show average 
net Increase uf 5.38 pet* cent.. Bud for 12 . 
months 7.45 per (cut.

Thirty-seven roods 
show average . gross Increase of 10.52 pi r 
cent.

ton to supply requirement» of s|:lnn« rs. to 
fur as Is Indicated by present status of 
the crop, and allowing for the considerable 
deterioration which normally occur» free _
this time forward. The bulk of the stocks j T win City, xd.—jO at 113%. 
bought during the past few day» has been Detroit—25 at 93.
taken with the Idea that'the market will Winnipeg Railway bonds—$2000 at 107%. 
advance during the I'oming month, and will j Mackay pref.—100 at 74%.
not he sold until this expectation la r« a- ------------
llzed or la found to he clearly wrong. All Ke»v l'or Stocks,
surroundings, commercially and lud strlally. Marshall. Spader Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
point to steady Improvement In outside c n- King Edward Hotel, report the following 
dltlon», and, while there I» ample reason fluctuations on the New York Stock Es- 

tor third week of July !,<ir purchase of good «locks, there Is very change :
tor tnirn wees m j 1 ||ttle h„,|e for Mlpe ^ Investment or pcol Open. High.

holdings. The Steel stocks have not fully A mal. Copper .... 84% 85%
reflected present prospecta, and Steel pre Am. Car & F............. 87% 37%
ferred, aa a stable 7 per cent. Issue. In sell- Am. Loco, .................. 40% 40%
lug for below Its proper level, As the corn Am. Smelters............124% 125%
crop becomes more assured, we look for Am. Sugar ................ 148% 144%
more activity In Missouri Pacific and At- Atchison ................... 87% 87%
cblson, which are certainly selling below Bah. k Ohio. 111% 114%
their proper position, Brooklyn R. T.... 00% 611%

The hat should, we think, be bought on Can, Pacific ........... 165% 165%
this recession. , l be», k Ohio.......... 54% 55%

C. W 1 Illicit to J. Melady. Board of | C. Gt. West............. 20% 20%
60b treasury Is debtor at clearing bon-e Trade Bnlldlng : I Chic., M. k St. P. 181% 161%

to-day lor $317.129. The hanks lost $2,539,- After several days' strength there wne a Consol Gas ............. 1112% 19.1
006 to aub-treaaury ilnee Friday. profit-taking movement In stocks to-day, j Del. it Hudson.... 194% ...

... which caused an easier tone. The tenure Erie ............................... 46% 46%
Strength of copper market ratielng very of the day w as the ease with wbh b th •, Krle, 1st pref.............. 84% 84%

bullish sentiment on Amalgamited 1 0. per. ;offerings were absorbed without making Krle. 2nd pref.... 74% 74%
June exports of copp r, 5\i>16.UU0 pounds, ; any great Impression on prices. To-day s «ten. Elec............ 181
against 38 625,(SX) June, 1904. liquidation of weakly-held stock» place» ne m. Central, xd... 171% 172%

. . « market In a stronger position than liefoie j,oii|s & Nash.;.. 145% 146%
Kmelfers; Copper, Union Pacific and several Metro'pohtan ...........128% ...
coalers are expected to sell higher. M. 8 M............. 128% 130

Ritchie k Co. to W. McMillan : M. s! M., pr. 162% 162
Considerable Irregularity prevailed In the yj0 pu«fific ............. 101% lui

stock market to-day. notwithstanding the n' "Y. Central.... 147 147%
strong undertone, and the occasional sharp , N>rth. Pacific ... 205% *05%
advances which were recorded. 'I'rnders | Norfolk A W

swsK ss^&snssajr-st csvs ksspss v.

«....«..«« m a............. ï!ff,,*",îs' sysni? rr' «“•l c“...........»
Rhnwn2 In ^conn/r market1 Tliprip^^as henry ht0vkM* hl)|d the theory that the up war 
I urTnl Àf À nn XmorLiu^ n^d2 -f *novementf wouTd not l>e eorfttnm d. They

e»1 v«Al2.riV» dHmi 1,nve f ou nd It difficult to recover the 
American railroad *rotkR ïC!n,rt im,!u htocks fo Hold, and recognising that the 
rather bea\> ou a re\iuil ot crop d .ige trend of pricea Ik upward, and that the big 
tumor*. lutereet* are arranged on the bull s de. they

/. , ‘ . _ , are anxious to get in the market again, butThe trading element on the floor hi* been fjr) not want to buy back their stocka at 
the most active factor in price mevem uts higher prices. Speculative opinion is bul‘- 
Unce noon. A* several of the hrge room ,Hh on the ,,oal stnckH, Union Pacific, Hill 
trader» bought and Jibl up special .1 «1 Le *tockis. Steels and Amalgamated Topper.
Big Four. L * N and Nickel 1 Lite they whi|e there Ih a dUponltlon to play the long 
made a demonstration In Amalgamated f < P- of Ateblaon, Kugar. Houtberu Iron
lier, forcing the price to but mot a fiijarPH and other npeclnltles. Tlr*re was
big block at AC» cutting w Ulng ftiou, Ph In r,U|te a Uttle selling In the last hour, but 
del phi a houses had bull point* on Heading the declines in price* were not Important, 
tbl* afternoon, and -thought the *t ck vs mild 
be advanced, but speeja l*»ts > u.v ti c bv.slne.-i* 
almost wholly by tr.iders.—Netvs.

«TOCKifi and GRAIN 
BOUGHT OR SOLD ON MARGIN 

OR FOR CASH MARGINS
STOCKS: 82.00 PER SHARK 
GRAIN: Id PUR MUSHHL

J. Ce SMITH i COe, TORONTO

FRONTENAC CEREAL
Will sell 25 share* at $68.

NATIONAL AGENCY
Will sell 10 «bares at $12*.

ALGOMA COPPER A SMELTING
Will sell 200 shares at 12.15.

UNION CONSOLIDATED OIL

Toronto Sneer Market.
Bt. Lawrence sugars are quoted aa fol

low»: Granulated. $5 08, and No. 1 yellow. 
$4.58. Theae prices are for delivery here; 
car lots 5c less.

N & HALL
t TORONTO

Motel Markets.
New York, Aug 1.—Pig-iron—Steady. 

Copper—Firm. $15.37% to $15.50. Lead- 
Firm. Tin—Firm; Straits, $32 65 to $33.23; 
spelter firm; domestic, $5.66 to $5.76.

Price of OH.
Pittsburg, Aug. 1.—011 closed at $1.27.

IDS, TORONTO 
ht end eel* w

) VYBITR or
riON or mas
d name and w* 
aarket report 
into and all a» 
In Wlaniparkg
Western Untie 
dene- Solicited.

FRUIT MARKET. N. B. DARRELL,
BROKER.Will give 4e for any part of MOO nhnree.Receipt* of frnlt were large, especially 

raspheirles, which sold at the lowest CANADIAN OSAGE PETROLEUMquê
tât.tins of the season. Valencia onions were 
offered for the first time this season.
Raspberries ................................$6 67 to $6 06
Chi tries, sweet, basket .. 1 16 1 35
Ch,tries, soar, basket .... 0 85 1 25
Blueberries.................................  6 75 1 66
California peaehea, case .. l 06 i 35
Georgia peaches ....................  1 75 2 25
Pears ..................................................8 66 3 56
Cantaloupe*, case .................. 1 50 1 75
Certaine pea, per basket.. 0 65 0 65

. 0 30 0

. 1 66 2 60
. 1 25 2 66
. 5 75 6 50
. 5 50 
. 5 00

STOCKS. BONDS. GRAIN AN* PROVISIONS. 
Correspondent W.W. MURRAY.«7 Will St., N.Y
8 Oolbome Street.

Will giro 8c far any part of 5000 shares.Low. Close. 
84% 84% Phone M 4004Let ma bear from you whenever yon with to 

buy or sell any Unlisted Block.

STOCK 
* BROKER. 

84 St. Frasscole Varier Et., Mosstroal

37 37%
48%

• • e
All grades enpper advanced %.

The Lead merger I» expected to be an
nounced about ScptembiT.

Chenapenke & Ohio earning* for the year 
art Over 4^ per veut, on the Muck,

PIES TREND LOWER 
IN THE GRAIN MARKET

48%
WE PAY CASHNORRIS P. BRYANT1-8/4 124 

142% 143
67 87% FOR MERITORIOUS

Minina OH awl Industrial Slock».
114% 114% 
63% 68% 

154% 155 
64% 54%

ESTABLISHED 1886Maybee Watermelons, each
Barai as, hunch............
Red banana* bunch .
Lemons, 360 »..............
Ia-toons, 366'»...............
Oranges, crate.............

Vegetable
Cucumber*, basket..
Tomatoes, basket ..
Potatoes, hhl .............
Potatoes, basket ..
Beans, basket.............
Cabbage (Can.), hhl .. .. 1 66
GooMberrlee, small basket 0 75
Gooseberries, large................1 00
Cauliflowers, 12-In. crate.. 2 00
Red current*, basket.......... 0 76
Black currants ............................1 66
Valet cla onions, crate.... 2 60 

do., small erath.. 1 25

ENNIS G Get our prices
20 -ii

les men. Western
Hllugten-avetna,
nd 4 1*veatg*
lard*, Toronto 
f cattle, skaep 
krefal and per- 
ken to consign.
Bee end prompt 
' orreapondeas* 

kmlnloa Balk, 
phone Park 7*1 
A W. MAYBEE.

STEVENS & CO.180% 186% 
192% 163 
194 194%
46% ,6% STOPPANI Victoria St., Toronto,Weekly Government Report Speaks 

Well of Spring Wheat Crop— 
Liverpool is Higher.

6 Ô6
M 84

74 . 0 2A74 0 30

I
88 Broad Street, Hew York. 

STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN, COTTON

Bought and sold for cash or moderate margin. 
Confirmation» forwarded from head office, giving 
the name of buyer or seller. Direct 
to principal markets.
Toronto Offloo - McKinnon Building

J L. MITCHELL, Manager,

— II Accounts Absolutely Guaranteed
MILLAR 4. DAVIDSON

Oommleeton Broker* 
STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS

ROOM 8. MCKINXO* BUILDIKO 
Tel. Main 4*62.

181 0 21181% 186%
171% 1.1%
145 145%
127% 127%
128% 126%
Î™A ?Kn% World Office,
14612. lï? Tuesday Evening, Xng. 1.

206 O 5 Liverpool wheat fuWrelL. closed to-day 
85% 8112 higher than yesterday *«d corn futures 

142% 142% '*d low,r'
106% 106 At Chicago Sept, wheat closed lc low# 
42% 42% i than yesterday; Kept, corn %c lower and 

104% 104% ! Kept, oats %c higher.
ear l°t* ”t Chicago to-day: Wheat, 533 

.ii? ..V* cars, contract 28», estimated Uuo;
J8% 2.4% 295, 51, .'158; on»», 366, 75, 456.

Northwest receipts to-day 240 cars, week 
64% 61% a*° 1*2. year ago 114.
33% 33% Primary receipts wheat, 1,17*000 bua'a., 
83% >9 agtlnet 729,600; shipments, 760.666 bush ,

.................... against 566,606; receipt» corn 646.6U0 bnah.,

.................... «rail St 565,0116; shipments, 803,600 oush ,
136 130 against 354,000 bush.

! Bicdstreet'a reiiorts world's wheat sup- 
51 % ply’ 136,666 hush, for the week.

Klu nary government weekly crop re
port: Spring wheat harvest Is In progrès* 
In Xet-raslta, Iowa, the southern portions 
of South Dakota and Minnesota! This 
crop has made favorable progress, no rust 
dstrsge being reported except from scat
tered .field* In South Dakota, where smut 
and blight are also prevalent 
tent. Late 
de n aged In 
preceding

0 30
2 75
0 80

0 26. 0 15Joseph says : Trade conservatively.
Crops arc doing famously. Don’t Uv afraid 
to buy and carry Mlsamirl Pacific. Kf« p 
long of Pennsylvania. Amalgamated Cop
per preferred, with Kteels, will w<»rK Ul^h- 
c-r* Bull Pcoplo s Ga*; holif? Ht. l’axil.

private wire» Toronto, o»lits8 U5

BOS. »■«>

CHARLES W. CILLETT86%m 1 25
. 143 143%
. 105% 106% FOR SAME

A Toronto Roller Bearings
SHARE

2 ô 66do., MEMBKRn Live and 

Etc.

larvleSt.

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

J. MELADY
5 &Ï3 ‘St

Hock Island ..
8t. L. it S.W.......... 24

do. pref. *
SlOFK ..................
South. Pacific 
Southern Ry.
Tcnn. C. k I.
Texas ...............
Twin City, xd.... 113%
Union Pacific 
Ü. 8. Kteel. ..

do. pref. .
U. 8. Rubber.
Waba*h .............
O. W....................

Money Market*. Nntlonnl.Lead'!!."." 48% 4S%
The Rank of England dlseount rate l« j.- y ...............

2% per eent. Money. 1% per rent Short pr,(.................... 30 41 81) 41
bills, 1% per eent. New York c ill innne.', i <- y .......................... 46% 46% 45% 43
2 to 2% per cent. Last loan. 2% I er « eut. K y............................... 35% 35% 35% 35%
Call money at Toronto, 4% to 5 per cent. 'gales to noon. 298,500; total 502,800.

33 Chicago Market.
Marshall, Spader k Co. (.7. G. Bentv), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
flnrti atlons on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

Wheat—
Sept. ..
Dec. .. .
May . .

Corn—
Sept., ..
l)‘a.............
May 

Oats—
Krpt .. .
De<-.. ..
May,. ..

Pork —
Sept ..................13.47 13.55 13.47 13.47

Bibs—
Sept............... .. 8.12 8.17 8.12 8.15

La rd—
Sept....................... 8.87 8.37 8.80 8.33

Chleeero Gossip.
Marshall. Spader k Co. wired J. O Beatv. 

King Edward Hotel, at the clone 'of the 
market to-day:

Wheat—Shewed quite a firm tendeney 
early, advancing %e, chiefly on the con-

Represented31% 3i% by24%
62 62% «1 Apply Box 41, World Offloe

., 86% ...
.. 65% 65% 
.. 33% 84% 
.. 0J% 90%

Open. High. Low. Close.ARRY 
UR NY

CUSTOM HOUSK BROKER». ONTARIO POWER COMPANY.. 85% 86% 84% 84%
.. 86% 87% 85% 86
.. 89% 90% 88% 88%

52% 52
46%

hOBINSON & HEATHM INIâgera Fair».) '

181 181%
35% 35%

. 103% 1114% 
52% 52%
19% 19%
53% 53%

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS,
sa M -lin,Ik S» re et. T MIS.. 52 52% First Mortgage ex Sinking Fond 

Gold Bonds. DUR i»4&
.. 45% 
. . 45%

45% 45%
46% 45% 45%eeder* end 

itooker* a 
i poclglty

19% tiimed consideration of the Russian situa
tion. Heavy selling, however, by brokers, 
b< Moved to he acting for the Northwestern 
longs, overloaded the market and canned a 
sharp break, as well as changing tiic tone 
to one of weakness. The government week
ly weather bureau report was also a bear
ish 'factor, a* It was taken to mean that 
the spring wheat crop baa an yet miff-red 
no damage worth mentioning. The world's

Continued on Page 10.

' 2J* 21* 27* 27% 
.28 28% 28 28% 
. 29% 30% 29% 29%

Tended debt f/l.66 per electric 3or*e power 
—to.eeo hone power «old for $e year* 

Price per and intemst

52%

47%
9%:■ 9%

’«stern Cattle 
Market. Bolllo Bros, k Co., 42 5Ve»t Klne-ntree 

furnished the following current prices for 
unlisted stocks to-day :

Asked.

V..V.. 62%
.................. *96
.............. *>%
.............. 70%
................. 86%
stock. xWIth 51 per

to some ex- 
spring wheat was materially 
Washington by hot winds of 

week, but the early crop escap
ed lijnry. Harvest I» general in Oregon, 
with about the average yield and quilly. 

O,, - 'Thieshlng of winter wheat has been In- 
5K?.,2 ten i pled by wet weather In Southern II- 
nvi! Hr-olH and portions of Missouri Valley and 

.Sr,1 Middle Atlantic 8tales, but elsewhere this 
work has advanced satisfactorily; the har
vest Is finished except a small rant of the 
crop in Michigan and New York.

Corn—In Ohio Valley the growth has 
been somewhat cheeked by cold weather, 
but elsewhere In the principal corn state* 
this crop has made excellent progrena 
Thruout the Atlantic Coast districts n fine 
broil Is Indicated. In Tonn., Arkansas and 
Indian Territory and Northern Texan the 
condition of corn Is not »n promising.

Oats—Harvest has progressed favorably 
and Is now becoming general In the more 
norttuly states. With the exception of 
some damage to harvested crop In Missouri 
Oklahoma, Texas and Virginia, the reports 
respecting thin crop are highly favorable.

Home Improvement In condition of cotton 
over most states I* Indicated, and while too 
rank growth and unsatisfactory fruiting 
has been reported from some places, .vl'ti 
a lack of moisture In others, the crop does 
not look so had.

Puts and calls, as reported by Ennis k 
Stoppant. McKinnon Building: Milwaukee 
Sept, wheat, puts 83%. calls 86%.

OSBORNE 4» FRANCIS 
52 King St. West

Member» Toronto Stock Exchange.

Rill.

DERSON KIIMexican bond* ...........
Mexican stock .............
Rio I'nderwritlng ..

do, stock ....................
Jllo howls .........................
Electrical bond* ....

•With 4» per cent, 
rent. HtocK.

London Stocke.Foreign Exchange.
A. ,T. (rlAzehrook, Traders’ Bank Bnlldlng 

(Tel. 1901), to-day report* exchange rale* u* 
follow* :

Between Banka 
Beyer* 6** liera Counter 

1-1 toM 
1-8 to l-«

. 9.5-lfl to » 7-lt 
^3-4 to §13-16 
» RM to 9 15-16

—Rates In New York.—- >

61 Va
July 31. Aug. 1. 
Last Quo. Last Ouo.

... 9>ya 
.... <>>%
.. .106 Vi 
... 37% .'$6Vt
.... r,%
...117% 1171,4
.... 32%
....160%

XD1I
3 MEN OF 39

Consol*, money ......
Console, account %...
Atchison ............................

do. pref., xd.............
Chesapeake &. Ohio .
Anaconda ...........................
Baltimore Sc Ohio...........
Denver Sc Rio Grande.
C, P. R. ......................... •

| Chicago Gt. Western

Sterling, demand .......................I 486.451 487^ .............
sterling, 6f> days Right...........| 484.7Uj 480*/j ^o. 1st r»r**f......................

do! 2nd pref. ...............
Louisville A Nashville.
Illinois Central ...............
Kansas A, Texas ......
Norfolk & Western ....

do. preferred ...............
New York Central ....
Pennsylvania ......................

i Ontario Sc Western ...
Reading ...................................

do. 1st pref....................
do. 2nd pref, ...............

Southern Pacific ......
Southern Railway ....

do. preferred ...............
Wabash common .............

do. preferred .......
Vnlon Pacific ............................. 134%

01- do. preferred
Vnlted States Steel ............... .36%

m do. preferred

70% Office Change*.
A. E Ames & Co., Limited, are mov- 

the next two or 
week* aero** the rond 

their office* on the ground 
King street east, to

, Toronto, 
oronto Juno*

oronto. King

will buy or sellIng within 
three 
Ircm
floor of IS
the first floor of No*. 7 and 9 King- 
etreet east, where they have leased the 
three upper etoriea of the building own
ed! by Mr J- Herbert Mason and neon- 
pled on the ground floor by Tyrrell’s 
book afore- Mr. Mason I* making -x-1 
tensive Improvements to the building, ! 
which will Include a fast elevator, good I Lending mining and financial paper, 
vault* on each floor and a complete 2roi f*'*32*5» A*EmAm^ Tco "limited dustrle*. prlncip.! clp.ale*. etc R' No !n- 

pled by A. E Arne* & CO., Limited, y^rir ehmild b*» without it. Will send six
whole lease to expi-rkig. a«re required 1 y month* free. Branch A. L. Wlaoer k Co.,
the landlord*, the National Trust Com 173 and 7.1 Confederation Life Building, 
pany, who will u*e them in doubling Owen J. B. Years ley, Toronto, Out., Mana-
the Fix* of their own office. Ames & ffer. Main 8290.
Co will occupy the flret floor of No*. 7 , » 
and ft King-street east, and John Mac- |
Kay A Bo., accountant* and bond hrok* ! * 
ere. have leased the second floor, leav 1
ing a fine suite of office* on the third i *.. . .. . ...

_ .. K. __i,____i My brands arc winner» on their merits- Write orfloor to be rented for financial or legal wire tor quotation# and temple*, 
offices, to be ready for occupancy by ; ,rtLlfcl ».
September 1- JOHN BROWN

414 Manning Chamber* Toronto

N. Y. Fundi par 
MonU Fuad*

CO day» eight 
Demand ti g. V7-16 
t able Trane. § 1-2

par Colonial Investment dt Loan. 
Dominion Permanent.
And ail Unlisted Securities.

par pur
9 3-64 9 5-04

915-32 
§ 17-32

«Hnflroad Earning*.
Southern Railway, .Tune. n» t. $j«90,/i00; In

crease, 887 06». K. C. Houth . .Tune, n«*t. 
1100.090: inerrase. $14,<00. Duluth. June-,
net, $63.000: deerenac, $1<X<> ' A « uisoii, 
June. net. Inemise. $68.Of»:»; dd.. year, >JO, 
C27.J03; deerpaw, $3,0l>$,365. \ /

Toronto Hallway, week ending July VL'U, 
$51,124.52; inerense, $4032.75.

On Wall Street.

I «32% PARKER & CO.,150% 
2 b* 

186
20% (EsUbliehed 1889.) 21-28 Coiborno 8t. TdrontcActual. Posted. 1H6TREE A. E. Ames & Co.

LIMITMD,

Buy and Sell Securities 
on Commission.

48% 48%
87*4 80% FREE—THE MINING HERALDIon 77 76 >2

..150 
. .179^4 
.. 20%

149%Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London. 27*/4«l per oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 50%c per oz. 
Mexican dollar*. 45%c.

176rs Solicited.

«tern Market 
Toronto Jmw

29 <4 
88ViMarshall. Spader A Co. wired J O,

Beaty. King Edward Hotel, af the close of 
thf market to-day :

The mark»*! gave, evidence of somewhat 
broader ptihllf Interest to day in i-oine dl- j 
motion*, and the list whs generally well 
sustained, tho no importaut adv;i < e.4 w m* Ontario ... 
seeureij over recent lilgh levels, and di rl' g Toronto 
the late trading realizing trai s k fions u- Commerce
peered in some speelaltlc* iu sufficient vol- imperial ....................
ume to en*e the market f>ff. Dominion ..................

The eent re of Interest In the trading wn • Hamilton ....................
in the metal and Steel fhnres. n* nmoig t1'' Traders' ....................
indiwtrlnis. while the trunk Une groups Standard ....................
Were r ither more'conspieumis th.in recent y Moison* .......................

Ottawa ........................
Brit. A merlon
West. A**ur...............
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. 
Imperial Life .... 
c N. W. L.. pr...
National Tr. ..........

ro. Tr. ..........
Power, xd..

S'.
96 1X5

151 3M%Toronto Xtoeke.3 73%July 31. Aug. 1. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

.54.. 54 54TS 131130 48 Furnish Reports on In
vestments on 

Request. V

240238% 4S167107 6723 iOil 232
2W% ‘OUR FLOUR NEEDS

NO ROYAL WARRANT”
2:^% 235 
258% 259
215% 218

259 100
216218 . 20 2U139139 42 42220%22. >% 225 

2302.ÎÔ 100 18 King St. E., TorontoFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.■J17for strength.
Properties having terminal* In the pout ti

rer ently

nd
9 1 106%IllDTG PlW*

milled. *dee°"
nu Receipt* of farm produce were light, 

farmers being busy with the harvest. 
There were 30 loads of hay, 2 loads of 
*lraw, with many load» of potatoes.

Oats—Kive hundred bushels sold at 45c 
to 48c.

Hay—Thirty loads sold at $10 to $11 per 
ton tor old and $8 to $9 per ton for new.

Straw—Two load» sold at $11 per ton.
Dressed Hogs—Prices firm at $9.7.5 per 

cwt.
Potatoes—Deliveries w¥re large, with 

price* easy at 65c to 75c per bushel by the 
load from farmers’ wagons.

1 C#r$ in—
Wheat, white bush .
15 heat. red. bush ..
Wheel, spring, bush .
Wheat, goose, bush .
Barley, bush ..................
Oats, bush......................
Bran*, bush ........
Rye. bush .......................
IN ns. bush ...............
Buckwheat, bush ...

IT. L4WREWK SIAHKKT.

ÎMyellow’ 
rej or ed.

INVBST
worth n*Inwest 

fever
were well bought, and vah es sistoinerl; 
perhaps a* 11 result of In** apprehension 
of the spread of the epidemic.

The report of the agricultural burenu <»n Tor Ge 
crop conditions for the week shmld be ie Mont.
garded as more favorable than expected on f\ p. R. .............
all crops. The winter wheat harvest and Tor. Elec. Lt...
threshing appears to have progrehs d to <'on. Gas.............
nearly h finish In a most favorable wav. Tnn Gen. Elec 
both as to quantity and quality, and we Mackay com. . . 
should say the report Indicate* less than do. pref. .... 
normal damage nr threatened dam.ig 10 Dom. Telegraph 
f*prine wheat on the crop n whol .

Corn crop prospects could hardly 
better, and a continuance of the recent and j Niagara Nnv. 
present < ondltlon* would suggest po:«!blll-j Toronto Ry, 
ty of u record yield of this cereal.

Cotton crop report was better In some

100100 Standard Flock and Mining: Ex- 
ebanfe. YATES RITCHIE149149

0999
Asked. Bid. STOCK BROKERS, 

Hanover Bank Bidg. Now York.
143%145

195Metropolitan Bank ..
Sovereign Bank ..........
Home Life ......................
Colonial L. & Inv. Co............. 775
Crown ...................................
Canadian B Irk beck 
Toronto Roller Bearing ....1350 
W A. Rogers pref....
City Dairy pref. .... 
International Coni & Coke.. 22

71% ... Carter Cm me pref.
. ... Cal. Sc N. Y Oil...

1 11% Rambler Cariboo .
115 114% 113% 113% War Eagle ..

175 ... 175 C. G. F. S. .
137% 1.37% 137% 137% Centre Star .
Ot 93 .. 03‘4 Ft Eugene ..
23% 23 28% 23 White Bear .

... ... North Star ..
57 5u% ' Aurora Consolidated

108% 107% I Vhmaga ............................
78 74% 77 -

160
90% . ..

156 155% 15.14
15:.% 153 154
210 209% ...
152 151% 152
4 »% 4<i% 41%
75 74% 75

120

L». Stocks, Bends, Grain enl Cotton 
bought and sold 1er cash or on 

moderate margin.
WHERE YOUR HONEY 18 SAFE AND YOUR 

DIVIDENDS 8URE
)N THE BAFT- 
id. U.8.; report 
ice In The U ='• 
,' guide, tellldff 

and If» fro» 
s k Co-, <»r™ 

Temple. Bal»-

110
95

Direct private wire» to principal exchange»»85

The Stephenson Land 8 Lumber Co-, of Stephenson, h«c^
Wle., offer» yon that opportunity. To increase it» buel- °ffl ' Tel«‘>h<M‘* M“in a»’ 
neee It will sell 30,000 shares of Treeeury Stock at 
f 1.00 a share. Mew and up-to-date plant.

—Bouib-Kset corner 
over C. P. ft. Ticket

156 152' Bell Tel...............
no ; Hlchcllcu Sc O 9575 .$1 on to $.... 

. 0 95 
. 0 90 
. O 78 
. O 49 
. 0 45 
. 0 90 
. 0 75 
. O 72 
. 0 50

118
21%104
20 I BUY OR SELL 

Colonial Investment <fc Loan 
Dominion Permanent 
Sun dt Hast 1 nee Loan 
Canadian Blrkbeck

And all Unlisted Securities Write for my Mstket

Twin City. X<1 
Winnipeg Eloc.

directions than expected, and was. not un 8a n Paulo .... 
favornhlo enough ;■* n whole in htisfiiln the' 
speculative market in thto com 1110 lily.

The afternoon trading Indh ated <1 re «<• 
tlonnr.v tendency In tho market, but onlv X. S. Steel com 
of the kind which must be e\pe tid to 10
suit from Its recent strength and flex Ih It- ’ Dom. Coal com.... 70

. do. bonds......................
Many stocks have reached the point j Crow’s Nest Coal. 350

when- support bused on earning 1 ower mer- i War Engle ............... 19
B ton y consistently he limited, while in Halifax El.............

, other directions present dividend returns Lake of Woods.... 10>
• nfp about fairly reflected In market values: i British Canada .............

tinder such conditions both lnv« suiient and 1 Can. Itended....................
spcenlatlve demand will naturally *eek new , Cnnada Per...................
fiebl*. unci in reflecting till* chips of buying j Can, S. Sc L......................
the murket enn easily be vrllb ized us *ome , Cent. Can, Loan.. ...

E/ss
P Off a buyrt

on wHicb

5
.33
45do. bonds - - 

Dom. Steel com 
do. bonds . ..

14
5 885 r>AY8 3 PER CENT.

MONTHLY DIVIDEND
17 L56% 56%

. 12 8
J. E. CARTER, XZT' GUELPH107do. bonds . ..

society
otbel

),U^ STOCKS SOT LISTED OS TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

VnllstPil Kooiirltloa. Limited, Confi-dora- 
tlon Lifo HiilMInc. furnish the following 
quotation* for storks not listed on Toronto 
Stork Exchange :

V 3.V) ...
ared o° 

and
ing far* 25 
ry to the Pf"

extend
. the Itingdo*’'

Hny and 8tr*ar
il ay. per ton .................... $1
Ktriiw, loose, per ton ...
Htrnw, per ton.................... 11

Fruits and Veaetablci 
Potnioes, per bush .... .$0 to
Cabbage. p$ir doz .............
Diets, per hag ...................
Cauliflower, per doz ....
Red carrots, per hag ...- 
Ce>ry, per doz ...............

lit
ray to $11 00102 io"> Lumber and shingle mill at Koss, Mich., on the Wis

consin and Michigan Railroad. Have a mill pond that 
holds three million logs. Our yards contain 40 acres of land 
with side tracks running through it. 40 thousand feet-lum
ber, 30 thousand laths and 60 thousand shingles daily.

There is no mortgage on our plant; we sell this stock to 
get additional working capital.

Shares One Dollar each. Invest to-day. Make checks 
payable to _________________

BUY NOW
ST. EUGENE CENTRE STAR 
WAR EAGLE JUNO

CANADIAN MARCONI

10Ï
Asked. Bid.

. 82.00 ..........
. 93.50 90.50

17.00 15.50
.133.00 131.00

116
126%

121%
Dunlop Tire Co. ....
Carter Crume ...............
Home Life ......................
Sovereign Rank ..........
Kwmiller Cariboo ....
Colonial Inv. & Loan
Vtznagn ..............................
War Engle.......................
San David .......................
White Pear ....................
Aurora Extension ...
S. African War Scrip. B.C..............
Nat. Portland Cement..........17.00
Stratton’s Independence.. 2.70
Sterling Aurora ...............
Mexican Development .
Aurora Cons........................
Homestake Extension .
Osage Petroleum.............
St. Eugene............................
W. A. Rogers ....................

017o
'*JLbaân£aL
nplete U X*

<1 sh/<5ie pia th of 
two c*"» 

iclar teet^S 
iar fact I* th»t ff»"* 
th In

CO rr**v°J*O!0

■r«r<s1

List your stock» with us.
.10.22 FOX & ROSS,

Standard Stock Rx. Bldg.,
TORONTO, ONT.

tE.tabli.hed 18871

7 .VI
.13 .in

.17.'.fi Main 2766.mt09 H
hi.08
07.10

20X00

2 40
.08 .06the UP- 05.08 Geo. Perkins G Co

FISCAL A6ENTS,

to
18 Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Commission Orders 
Executed.

Correspondence Invited.

M.15
.15

4347
94.00

New York Cotton.
Marshall. Spader k, Co., King Edwarff

Milwaukee, HI».320 Brand Ave.,
UV

in front.

\

»

t

4

$

_ 1

THE

Ontario Securities Company
LIMITED

HON. JOHN 08ÏDEN, Managing DlraelerG. T. SOMtIIS. Presldsnl.
Municipal debentures purchased. Correspon

dence solicited en all matters relative to the issuance 
of bonds and delientnrea by municipalities. A refer
ence in time will save complication», delay ■ nd use
less ex|*nse.

First-class debentures 
(or sale

Lists furnished on 
application.

TORONTO107 MANNING CHAMBERS, ■

PAULEY A, CO,. BROKERS
»S La»lor Building, Toronto, 

stocke, Bonde, Cotton, etc. 
Order, executed «I St! tending exchanges 

through legitimate members only—direct pri
vate connections enabling 1» to give a prompt 

„ Private dispatches re- 
ceived dm!y for |he um of ear patrons only. 
Special department lor out-ebtoen sccoimm. 
Cerrespendenee levied. Phene, Mm* I Jit.

and efficient sendee.

BANK OF
Capital tail paid up).$ 2,185.000 
Reserve Fund........... • 8,888,000
Total Assets ,..........$26,868,848

TORONTO BRANCHES:
34 YONGE STREET.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 
CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINCTON

#>10/ a sure Canada Permanent 
1&2 10 income Mortgage Corporation

___________________  Torento Street. • Toronto
Occupies » pre-eminent position as the oldest .nd fir the meet eatensive Lend Mortgage 
Company in the Dominion, with • record unrivalled in the history of those companies.

CAPITAL AND SUIffibS
IWNTY-fOlIt MILLION DOLLARS. | EIGHT MILLION DOLLARS
On Urge or small accounts it [ ay. Iniere.1 si 3 1-2 PER CENT., compounded twice a year 
Dollar deposit, wekome Pampniet, eonlsiaing last Aanual Report, etc., free on receipt of address

ASSIT8 exceed
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IQ WFDXESDAY MORNTWO THE TORONTO uroKT.n AUGUST 2 1905
Store
Being
Altered

H.H.FUOOER,
President. HeWEDNPffr

AUGUST î.
J. WOOD,

26Secretary

MID-SUMMER CLEARING STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 3.30 P. MMeanwhile Increase Reported in 

Deaths—Italians the Chief 
Victims.

Business going on as usual 
during alterations, 
front is being put in to allow 
for increased business The 
fur show rooms are undisturb
ed, having been remodeled 
some months ago.

Straw hats that sell regular
ly for two-fifty, will be offered 
at $1.50 while alterations are 
in progress.

Dining-Rooms For ThursdayA new

ALL OUR 

MEN’S 

2-PIECE 

SUITS 

IN A BIG 

“MARK 

DOWN” TO

tti
A»

The Furniture Sale offers every householder, present or 
prospective, opportunity to install dining-rooms to be proud of

New Orleans, Au*- 1—To-day wit
nessed an increase In the number of 
deaths from yellow fever. There was, j 

however, the usual large preponderance J 
of Jtadian namestn the list,both of new 
cases said deaths- Despite the lncreae-

IWIHERE are the man and woman with the home-making instinct at heart who lacV 
ambition to possess as dignified, as complete and as well-appointed a dinlnT

I--------1 room as at all possible? This Furniture Sale provides for the easy accomolieh
ment of that very natural and commendable ambition. To-morrow we will demn 
strate dining-rooms and the economy of thoroughness. We will give you a chanceT 
refurnish your whole dining-room or replace any individual piece you may have wb;^ 
has become scratched or shabby. mcn

To those who have the dining-room desire, so to speak, but whb have not as vm 
the dining-room itself, we will offer to store your purchase until your nkw house is ready

Dining-Room Specials
Sideboard*, «elected hardwood, shaped top and 

serpentine top drawer*, large linen drawer, fancy 
carved top, flutad with 14x24 Inch bevel plate mirror, 
two ride and one top shelf, regular price 
$13.25, August sale price .............................

Sideboards, solid oak. golden oak finish, panelled 
ends, nicely turned and fluted standards for back, 
heavy carvings, cast brass trimmings. 18x38 inch 
British bevel plate mirror, regular price $24,

■ August sale price ..............................................
Sideboards, solid oak. polish finish, 84 (nolle* high, 

handsomely carved top. fitted with 18x36 Inch British 
bevel plate mirror, three small and one large linen 
drawer, centre drawer swell and velvet lined, regu
lar price $30, August sale 
price ............................................... ,

Wited mortality the health authorities ex
hibit no concern over the situation- 

The scientists have declared that the 
female segomyla can only receive the 
poison of the yellow fever patient Into 
her system during the first three days’ 
Illness, and that she Is unable to com
municate It until 10 or 12 days there
after. In, say, from 17 to 20 days, it 
will become evident whether there is to 
be a spread from any of the outlying 
centres- On the results of these oh- , 
servatlone the health authorities will,

„ ______ ______ he able to determine whether, as they
hS,e- th*y tan control the disease

market, with |m,Au$ sraîr i *^b^ue ,l*
•bl« for inure who buy when w>ll«rs g#*t ,e bu**n®*f interest* continue tx> 
owi confident end sell wb*n tb» |*ert every eff°rt to secure some modt-
KatM urgent. Tb#re are ttmue facte both on fltatipn of the quarantine regulation» 
the bull and bear side which *##;m over wh,ch have bottled up the city 
s helming wh#»n th«y Envoiu#- prom I sunt, but dally.
*ro ten-porarlly lowt eight of when fhe fac- ; Mobile, Aug. t—Local banana brok- 2Stt£ the other side negro, public .V ers were advised £Ly ^."Lvetïl

Er.ule A Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit- I M,1*"ilu,iPPl that a quarantine
chell, McKinnon f'-ulldJr,"«d been placed On the firult, and no 

Wheat - Operations In wheat tixdsy have 1 tnore will be permitted to come within 
been confined ebl-fiy to the Iw-al talent, . certaln limits. This action means 
Slid with the exception of spsstuodi- turns siderable loss to local brokers- 
tile market has ruled dull. Opening a 
shade lower, the price was «drain ed «Uirp- 
K «t’ont one cent on purchase* for the 
Northwest sod efforts of a leading liy-al 
operator. It evidently was expected that 
outsiders would become excited and rush 
Into the market on the buying side. In 
this, however, the manipulative element 
was dim (/pointed, which resulted |n the
rnrgk^h^t‘UA*„ S: Hr ZtiïtZrZ had a •Udd”" Ammons to appear be- 
la alrovst Invariably a bearish factor In frjre the Kin* at Buckingham Palace 
Wheat and just now this element, does not 
apptar to see the great opportunities for I 
profit on the long eh). pointed ont by the Parture for New York and was decorat- 
nnlla. News regarding -bring wheat was *d with the commamdershlp of the Vlc- 
coT'fllcting. bug In the main -of a more hope- torlan order.
£* tt0n’ we „T1ie Klng’ who conversed with Sir

< Vn and OattK^Voan.* . furdon ior about three-quarter» of an
rood advance early on cowing by «hort*. W*f !P°8t S^cious jn hi» appie-
but as this demand became aetlsfiéd priées 1 elation of the splendid work done by 
nseded somewhat but closed fairly steady. t*lc retiring director of the South K«n- 
We look tor sotne further rally In corn and «it’gton Museum, and said to him:
oeîî__ _ __ , "Remember you art retiring with dis-

Prorlslene—Tbs market ruled strong and tinctlon " 
higher eo small receipts of hogs and higher Kin* Edward also charred Sir Pud- Crtet ** y“rd,‘ r,' k-r’ l-lon %th a m^aie to th7preaS|dren?o,

^*.'5*»- W Ctilctt to J. Malady, Board of ! !£Lij1"U1®d Jl**"' J° whom he •* to 
Trade Building: present in the King's name a copy of

Wbest—Nearly every <*omml«Mon bouw *be books that have been written or 
on the »tiv<*t this morning expreee^d frar I compiled on the royal collection», 
tbst the Kneel en wheat crop would be- I Sir Purdon wanted to ask the King 
f?™* £.,h2mJeb f*Hor ,n mT market. r a for special permission to retain his 
^ b> show nneswines», however, uniform, but his majesty a* thn h* v-id
and with over a million boeh. l* it. the pri read his thcm Jht h h 4
msriea dally it Is hard t* work np bullish tlmV hlf ght,0? ipal6d the Quea 
enthiielaara. Rome of the larger profe* I*? ft telling Sir Purdon he could 
•lonala bought » little early, but wb*o th.» ,;?r h,s uniform on special occasions,
weekly government and Nnow s rep/wt dLtru' he is leaving the service
both came in bearish, prices yielded r^adflr --------- —--------------------
The carrying charge Increases right, along 
sud et courugea short selling, and ws are 
gating wh.-at from everywhere. |>x*al re
ceipts were 53* cars, with 12*
Iffl.nnO buehels tnspeffnd 
houses.

aDINEEN’S r-

Cer. Teeperaste Strut» il

JPRICES TREND LOWER
q

Centlnned Prana Pn*e ». Extension Table, oak, 44x44 Inch top, 
heavy turned and fluted legs, regular price 
$12.90, August sale price ..................................

Extension Table, selected quartered oak 4zv« 
Inch top, polish finish, reinforced joints rim'niclv. 
carved, heavy legs, regular price $17, j * «
August sale price ............................... 1L ■
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Dining-Room Chairs
22 65The finest of American made and “made in Canada” 

garments—sing e and double breasted styles—Halifax— Ij 
homespuns—hopsacks — fancy tweeds—tropical woi- I 
sleds and the reliable blue serges—you cou'dn t pick a I 
fau't in the style—the fit or the character and the mak- I 
ers themselves stand back of the quality—15.00— 
18.00 and 20.00 suits and giving you 
your choice at................................

Dining-room Ohalr*. soit» oak. fancy Brindu 
back, quarter-cut top rail, solid leather seat» in we. 
of five small and one arm, regular price 
$13.90, August sale price ..............................

Dining-room Chairs, solid oak. bannister back 
polished, top rail nicely carved, solid leather seat 
five small and one arm chair, regular price 
$20, August sale price .....................................

Dining-room Chairs, solid quarter-cut <v»V 
nister back, shaped top rail and arm, French Is*, 
leather seat, in sets, regular price $24 50, no i 
August sale price ....................................... . 22.7

con-

1210KING’S PRESENT TO PRESIDENT.
26 75Is headline Books Descriptive of the 

Hoyal Collections.
17-95Extension TablesLondon, Aug. 1—«Ür Purdon Clarke 12.00

STRAW HATS—AT HALF

Extension Tables, selected hardwood, surfaced 
oak finish, top 42x42 inches. 41-2 inch leg, nicely 
turned and Anted, regular price $10.35, August Q n 
sale price ........................................................................ 3 Ufor a farewell audience before his de-

We’d do a good business right along everv day with these fine 
English and American straws at regular prie;e—but we’re surer I 
of a clean clear up with the prices cut in half and that’s why—
S-oo straws are going for 2.50
4.00 straws are going for 2.00
3-oo straws are going for |.50
2 00 straws are going for 1.00

6ooo Collars for Men and Boys at 
5 Cents Apiece

13 o and 18c Collars. Every style and size.
The best news that the Men’s Furnishing Department has announced for 

some time and the best lot of collars we ever offered at the price! A retail store
has gone out of the collar business. We have secured the full stock__collars of
all the fashionable shapes—heavy 4-ply collars. This is how we’ll sell them:
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4,00 summer trousers for 3.00

1.50 neglige shirts for 1.00

50c to 2.00 summer underwear at 
ONE THIRD OFF

A clear up in duck trousers at 1.00
Special prices on new summer 
neckwear.

6000 Men’s and Boys’ 4-ply White Collars, in all the leading styles, such as 
stand up turn (town, wing or turn point, straight standing or lay down shapes, all first 
quality in every respect, perfectly clean, sizes 12 to 18, regular price 15c and 18c, on 
sale Thursday, each...............

5c.vNew York Grata and Prodace.
New fork, Aug. 1.—Flour—Kecelpt», 20,- 

M»0; exports. 3349; «île». 4200; dull and 
easy : Winter patents, |i,V) to S6: winter 
straights, 14 IS to H.eO; Minnesota pat nta 
t' -Vl to $8.86; winter extra» S3 to *3.45; 
winter low grades, *2.9o to $3.35.
.Rye Fkrnr Easy: fair to gooff $4.20 to 
$4.50; eholce to fancy, $4.90 to *4 75.

Corn meal—Firm; kiln did- d, $3.1o to $3 20
Kye—Easy; No. 2 western, 74c, asked! 

c.i.f,. New York.
Wheat Rprclpt», 27,000; anise* 4,.*»00,00«i 

biinhfi* future*. g^pt. Irregulnr; No 2, 
ad valorem; No. 1 northern. I mint h, 

$1.15^». f.o.b,, afloat; No 1 north»*rn, Mani
toba. nominal, f.o.b., afloat Options- Ka*i- 
er opening in wheat, duo to favorable w#*a- 
tber in thp nort.hueat. foil- w«*d by 
sharp ralll'-a on further report* of runt in 
tb»* northwewt, imllleh news from Kuaala 
and firm fable*. I,at*>r on a favorable re- 
fovorf bureau report and Mg roeelpt* the 
markot broke a feot. flowing %c to 1c low
er May $>2%c to M%c. < lo*fd *2%c; Sept. 
HUc to 0<)%c.

Corn—Receipt*, 7*.475; wales. .V**) biiahM* 
fnture* and *2.000 buehfls *pot Sf ot firm; 
No. 1, G0%c, elevator, «nd *0%f f.o.h.,
afloat; No. 2 yellow, 6o%e; No 2 whit#*, Ole 
Options were nominal, .-lowing a cent net 
hlghfr. Hfpt. flosed .V)i/4c.

Oats—Rff f|pt*. M.OfJO; wpot ea*y; mixed 
oat*. 20 in lb»;. 33<■ to *»i^c; dipped

(Not less than one-half dozen sold).

360 Men’s White Cuffs, 4-ply, reversible link style, all perfect goods, sizes 
and 11, regular price 25c per pair, on sale Thursday, per pair...................................

car* and 
out of private 

may gft. higher price* |*t>r 
when^threehlng fettim* begin to wme from 
the Nor'hwcst. and would not care to sell 
wheat on (hi* break 
It might do for a turn.

l'ion— Receipts showed aotnc falling off 
and acceptancaa on hide »»of to ;h« emm- 
try at thee, prevailing price# were prac
tically n< thing. There la pleatv of time 
to accumulate stock» here again*! a poe*l- 
ble squeeze of SeptembiT aborts arid the 
fff! 1 rvg I* easier In <*f>n*f<in#*nff rj f 
veakenlng of the July deal It muet not he 
forgotten, however, that It ha* bee,, ,\„ 
monstrated that the country ha* no ion 
siderable amount of corn held back In r* 
eerre and the market can easily I eeume 
congealed again with too much selling of 
S<pt On break* we favor buying the Jat 
t^r d« Mvfry.

Oat* Tb<r’ nirenztb In com and thf 
w>ld rm dfflnn rtf tb#» market fan*#-d a 
fractional rffovery. On any further ad 
vanf^ wf tnluk wit* can h#> hold fn a 
smsll turn.

.15c
On any sharp rally

Wash Vests and Summer Coats )

84-80 Yona* Street

Going on your holidays ? Yes ? No ?
If you the Men’s Store has something of in

terest to tell yefu—something 10 help you look your best 
and feel most cool and comfortable.

If you are not, the Men’s Store has precisely the 
same news to tell you. For there’s no reason for not 
dressing comfortably and attractively though you do 
stay in town.

Wouldn t you like a White Vest if it cost you 98c 
only—providing it was a regular $2.75 vest?

Wouldn’t you think a Summer Coat at $1.98 
good investment providing it was a $5.00 coat ?

Men’s Store to-moirow.
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Trading Wheat Market*.
K,-pt. 1 tee.

... 89% 90%S’il!,
M%

83% ....
90 "nvt

84%
Liverpool Grain and Produre.

Liverpool, Aug. 1. Wb-ul „„m.
Inal: fntnrcs qul-t; Sept., fl* g%d; Dec., da 
7V4<1; Man h lu-mlnal.
. "***• American mixed, 5a
ltid; fuhrrea closed steady: -<-pt , 4« *'Ud 

Hams—Hhort-cut firm, 47«. Ba-on - 
khort clear firm, 42s«d; clear helllea air,mg. 
4*1»; shoulder», wjuare firm, 32a lord — 
Prime western In tierce» firm, 3*1»; Aruerl

** M- Tur'-n

Nrw York Dairy Market.
Nfw Yfrrk, Ang. 1.- -Put*. - *',fidv* r<* 

cMpt». 24,fl1!*; *treet prff#**, #.*fm crlnm 
err. 21 %c tn21%e; rdfldfll prl.^w, cr$-smery 
rornrrum to n\ra, 17»4c to 21

tf Dnr’”ari,ir,',1: MwHpts. 14,.
^Pggs—KP-ady, enebangfd; receipts^ IN.

M»y.92% iNew' York .. 
Dffrolt .. ..
Tolrdo...........
Kt. r»uiw ..
Thi.ufh..............
Mlnr.f*polls .. 
WlMilpcg .. .

white. 3ft to 40 !\m,. 37>/ac to 4<>c. 
Rowln Dull: wtraln**d.

Mol»**#»*-- Kte*dy. 
f?offpp 8pot Rio qnlet.

fC, hDakin, disorderly, was allowed to go 
on suspended sentence.

wMt ^Vww/™on' 22 Dundae-etreotTnd^ lüÿgJrSSff. °n reSl eetete “ 5

d“r’reoeed and require a 
your order at 97 Hook- 

avenue, Where prompt attention will
i«^or*nT athlJunctlon llquor dell"*r-
ie* for T. Ambrose Woods. All sood*

Widower, Aged 64, Weds Widow of dellvered ln dosed packagee daily, «a 
62, After Lifelong Friendship- 

North Toronto Tax Rate.

common to good, i ► was a. 81 
85 Huger—Raw 

firm: fair refining, 3 7-l«r to 3*^c; centrlfn- 
g»l. 9C, teat. I 3-32c to 414c; mul.'iasi’S sugar, I 
3 3 18e to 3’4c; refined firm.
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109 only Men's Cool Wash Vests, made from plain 
I and printed ducks, piques, fancy basket weaves, oat- 
I meaI cloths and mercerized vestings, plain white, 
I white and Mack and grey ln neat stripe and hand- 
I »ome figured patterns, made up ln single and double- 
I breasted styles, sizes 34—44. regular $1,60, an 
I $1.75, $2, $2.50 and $2.75, to clear Thursday.........-0 0

75 Men's Cool ünlined Summer Coats, a clear- j 
lug up of broken lines, navy blue serges, light striped I 
flannels and skeleton lined tweeds, made up nnlleed I 
with facings and petoh pockets, ln single-breasted I 
sacque style, sizes 34-42, regular $2.76, $3, I fin I 
$3.25, $3.50, $4 and: $5, to clear Thursday... I «80 I

What Pure Food
Laws Will Mean North Torostw.

committee met last night 
£1? °n !L fMe of H mille and
rtrty?*diL f* tl1*2 mllle- The lower 
rate is due to the increased amm*.
ment of $140,000 under the new act 

Toronto Junction, Au*. L-A matri- %»^“^r

Urest took place at the residence of salary, whïchwhtie ffIvo?aMyr“n»ld-

«aw sssrwsw as
zen Interested a* he should he in the to ot London, Ont., and Mrs. L. i um- hotel«e<?nr*C| heing out and the railway systems for passenger service,
advancement of his country and the j mon» of St. Thomas were united in mar- “ an closed._______ there is but one opinion on the part
welfare of his fellowmen as well as him- rlage by Rev. George W. Dewey, pastor Weatoa. ' and^fruitg^oVerl o/'fhJ 'iZn®

m If should lend hi* every effort to the „f Davenport Methodlet Church. Mrs. Weston, Aug. l.-The trustees met trv have special cause for comnla it 
passage and “Idultiv-HHoa K’ Kl|8our ,,f Buffalo, daughter of the “|>gpgi®nd dff*ded to Put a fresh Some of the most prominent of the lat-
and Injurious substitution impossible- ' bride, was bridesmaid, and Mr. Finlay Methodist church butidtog* * WeSt°n t"reîÿybecauseVfhe'p^rMb

Men will go far for money, and in the was groomsman. The giocrai Is a widow- yilla8* Clerk Taylor and Mrs Tay- way service In fact the railway* a-e
substitut ior. of certain ingredient» in tl-with a family and is «4 years of age. XranCfHPanie5 by Mre John Kaiser. largely ^t,n,?hle for .he grtdual de
food product* there i* sometimes milch ....... , ... , , returned home from a trip to Oshawa *erto,„ Z ,money, consequently great temptation and the bride ,» a widow with a family to-day. P T,!» ,r!Lm inuEn«Iand-

.to adulterate or substitute, with con- and Is 62 years of age. The families Rav->L Moore presided at the th:i, usua^Mu q, rnmlneni
W<iuent evil effect* uf»m the Innocent of both bride and gitxtm were present Society*’of UVue"'°ul!>.,!,L Mlsalonary ()f frU|t m;J,rg^tlng season, and the
?hedarntiriePtor wghat R cliTlm* Tbe"611at thc weddln* and were » m°st »ocl- ^is afternoon.' The businesîT'iraSî j ,."“def ««f one ahlpper is a

This Hubstltution and adulteration able ail<l J"11»' crowd of young people. ed "a* chiefly of a routine character. !™,r reOectirai of the^enGre situation.
ah” 3,!* ,he'nsupenA-l«frmh of'Tlghly IT Z*' ^ *T ,T WA* ROWffTRBR. I have cuUlvafeT a SOO^Crt farmed
paid chemlHt*whhPh?oug^thf* snecill I Minne*' Mr. and Mrs. Butler, who. ----------- (would have extended fruit cultivation

line of study have become scientific have known each other tin ce childhood. It was Fred Rowntree -better known almost Indefinitely, as London pays thp
experts In couatierfeithig Z reàf aît! leave on their wedding trip to-morrow fr^mJ hSV*,, Dav,d How*,- hlgH- price In the world for fruit hut

Cle with a cheap substitute, or m sub- ' coming for Buffalo, Bt, TOoma, and of a cattle dealer named M°aybee eomMled to "ship wîlfnot make suit-

Hi v»U 1 nfr"-? len t,LhcJ’ Wt *1°™ P°inti*, af upwardj f’nfon *tock Yards on Monday, a* stat ahle arrangement* for conveying pro Quart era for all k i nd* of Sport ing
" ' * an. often * , „ “!* ta ^'ndon’ wbere mey,w!“ ‘A * d- ®d yesterday- The Injured member is duct to market, aKho I am prepared guol,.' V<'!"vb*'Bo*“e'’*" *&»“"■
riej faidor- °gïïi "thtogf .ho^fd ^ °" wo““^ man' 'to '» ^”>'d '»«' ™" railway ^ck.r Ba„. ate.

he Mopped and at once. No bine US. Vietoi Ur, when the latter broke 
real law, 110 honest effort can be lJic record, 
made too severe If II Is aimed at rlop

They Will Prelect the People Aqelnsl «duller 
•lies end Substitution Thai Often 

Preves Injurleu» le Ifeellh 
and Is Ahsslelety 

Dish* nest.

RAILWAYS OOS’T WAIST FREIGHT. DP. W. H. GRAHAM, Late of No 199
. , , rilSO STRUBT WIST

,, I L latence f-qusre, nor. Spodlna Avenu» lorooto, Canals 
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We Use it
Don’t You?

Whtwo-thirds the populfitien

Use “Tomlin’s” Bread

Phone Park 553.
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Cool off!
Light weight Outing 

your measure $20. 
We’ve made

Suits to
very great 

reductions in the prices of 
the remainder of our Sum- 

materials during stock-mer 
taking.

l ake a look in our
window. If you don't need 
them now you will later.

We close Saturday 
one o'clock.
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